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CURRENT ART.

THE ROYAI. ACADEMY.— I.

By the editor.

TMHl-; older prows the oritif, tlio iikhi' cx-

_L i)erieiieeil lie becomes, the bettci- he uinlcr-

stands his riiiictioiis.and the greater the lamiliarity

whieh he develojis with art and artists' aims -

the greater is his doidit that the usual tone and
niannei- of diseiissiii};: the Royal ,\eademy
Exhibition, and others of its elass, is the right

one. He feels himself torn between the dcnuinds
of the iHiblic. of tlie artist, of the Editoi-, and
of his own conscience.

•Criticism," saj's the Public, "to be of the

greatest interest to us, should be for the most
pai* reportorial. It should tell us what is the

relative degree of excellence of the exhibition ;

what are the best pictures, especially those most
likely to l)e discussed; it should describe and
explain them, and give us sufficient material

for intelligent conversation."

•Criticism." says the Artist, "to be of the

great<'st interest to us, should be to a great extent

technical. I.«t the i)ublic know what are the

technical achievements in otu- jiictures and the

technical faidts in those of f)iu' neighbours. If

you blame us for ])roducing a poor ])icture, you

should be prepared to tell us why it is |)(ior. and

what we should have done to better it. The
facts and phenomena of Natiu-e. the jiroblems of

light and coloui'. and all such other matters as

touch or concern (he ai-ls, nnist bi' nir)re familial'

211

to you than to us. fm- yoti are (or |)retend to be)

our jinltrc: an<l you niu>t Ije |)rei)ared to i)rove

youiself at once a scholai- and an art-master, a

practical artist and a reporter: for neither fact

noi' pictui-e must esca|)c the vigilance of your
(•>( and pen. Moreover, you must be orthodox

;

and orthodoxy, remeinbei', is my doxy. If you
are heterodox, your existence as a critic is no
longiM- .justifiable."

"Criticism," .says the Newspaper Kditoi-, ••to

be of the greatest interest to us, should be smart,
but above? all things inclusive. The jtublic want
to know everything about the .\cademy and its

contributors. The conti'ibnt<n-s want to read

everything about themselves—they owe it to

their friends. You must thei-efore seek to satisfy

the greatest happiness of the greatest ninnber,

foi- in i-endering such satisfat'tion lies the interest

f)f my |);ii)ei'. I cannot help it if the space I set

aside for yoiu' work is no) more than enough
to accinnmodate a liare recital of the pictures

exhibited, their iiainters. their sidijects. ami their

most obvious (lualities. Hut if you know ><iur

business and my i'e(piirements. you will omit
mention of not a single vei-y good oi- vei-y bad

work, of not a single very import.-int or talked-

of siltei- or vei-y n<itewoi-t liy or ececntrii- subji'ct.

.\ii (and all else besides) is Journalism, ami the

editor or hi- representative is its prophet :
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thought and jcstht'ties. and above all technique, are

not appreeiated by the daily newspapei' reader."

"Criticism," says the Art-Writer, "to be of

the greatest interest to me, should be indejjendent

of purely journalistic or purely technical con-

siderations. The Acaileniy Exhibition offers me
a full dozen of texts on which I w<ndd write

a full dozen essays—each one of tlieni of more

claim to be: and we would set before the publie

what is sought for (besides material prospeiity)

by the artist—to the exclusion in the main of the

mere mechanics of tlie craft. But, above all,

we would claim elbow-room for our discussions

of tlieories, of jjrogress, as well as of particu-

lar works."

Sucli (ll)i)w-rooiii, however, is not to be

PLYMOUTH HOOKERS

entrancing interest tlian tlie last, discussing tli<'

developments and the plieiioineiia i>f \\ iiicli the

art-harvest is the synilml. weighing, comparing,

describing, iiointing morals, I'xplaining reactions,

psychologit-al or political, illustrating the whole

with anecdote and the like. Why. a do/.cn pic-

tures—and tho.se not necessarily the best -will

afford as many occasions for comment that will

leave the reader better informed and the critic of

more proved utility, than all the so-called oi)poi-

tunities that are at iircsent olfei'cd. "We would

speak to the public what is in our minds and

hearts—not satisfied with merely penning a well-

adjectived catalogue of what we su])pose tlu-

editor wishes us to note in the interests of the

superKcial morning reader. AA'e would ki'ep

constantl.N' liel'orc the art ist what is thouglil . .-ind

understood, .-nid hoiicd for 1 ly the public. who>e

representatives and .-esthetic niiddle-inen \\i' ma>-

obtaineil. I'erliaps tlic res|)on.sive attenti<in of

the )inblic would lie li;ir<lly more attainable. And
certainlx liotli cditoi' ;ind artist would resent

a lol-ni of treatment that might trouble itself

too little with actuality and publicity. I<]ven the

monthly press sluinks from too contemplative

or philosoi)hical a Inunour in the critic—and he,

denied the right of full exju'ession (unless he take

refuge in the making of l)ooks which the pul)lic

will i)robal)ly decline to read), sinks back perforce

to his descriptive writing with "criticisms" Ijy

the wa>-. If the editor is repressive, it is because

the public is inexorable; and the public boldl.\-

insists upon knowing what is best and most

curious in the Academy—that and nothing more.

It is les> interested to learn the relation of the

cxliiliition to the geuci'al conditions that pi'o-

duccd it. .-nid it lias more satisfaction in hearing

sn<-li cnriositics as that Mr. Watcrliouse. R..\.,
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aichit»-i-t. mid .Mr. Onslow Fold, li.A.. sculpt. n-, t In- a|p|ilir.l nils i> olicn so iiniTOw niiil so <liflii-ult

liiivi' i-oiitiil)Utf<I cU'Nff liiii(lscii|»i' i)aiiitiliK>^ l<> to si't. lli.it t-vi-iy cluiiict" nf losiiij; si^,'llt of it to

tlic walls -or that Mr. Vouii^c llimtt'r. .Mr. tlio advaiitaKf "I' tlu- lalti-r. and t;iviiif,' to i1r-iii

Hii;j:1i Kivifrc. Mv. C. M. Q. Oirliardsoii, .Mr. all tin- cni-oiiiaKciiii'iil within the (lowi-r of the
Wolfram Onslow Ford, and .Mr. HM(k)lf Onslow At-adciny, slioidd unliL'sitatiiiKl.V Iji' seized: and
Ford, all sons «if members of the Academy, liave sculptors w ill assuredly not k'H'Ik*' the implied
Kreatly honoiued their parents hy distiiiKuishinj,' expansion of the express function inherent in that
themselves in their |)ictures- -than in considcrin;; institution. But this <atholieity must not he prac-
w liat is the tendency of latter-day art, its rela- tised at the exi)ense of a higher ait notoriously
tion to foreign schools, or the reasons for the ImkIi ill-served : there should he no jrieat allotment of
esteem in which it is at present lield abroad, space to elforts foreign t<i sculpture proper such
From this situation there is apparently no escape: as we see this year. It is. indeed, urgent that
the critic is eompelleil to give his judgments these ex(iuisite but alien idoducts of the arts

and denied tlie privilege of fully ami adequately of the jeweller, the smith, and the like, must
explaining his reasons. be jn'ovided with acconiniodation in other rooms.

It is not in depreciation of the result of efforts Such an arrangement shoidd be as easy as it

api)arenlly not less strenuous than in tlie past is logical. iMianiels, which might technically be
that the unprejudiced observe!- must proclaim considered burnt— in water-colours, might be
this year a fallow-time. Painting as re))resented disjilayed with elTect, and with I'cason, in the
in the Academy is not of average (piality. J3ut \vater-c(»lour room : w hile it seems to us tliat

it must not be imagined, by any means, that the provision for the dhjcl^id'arl might approi)riately

excellence or otherwise of the .vear's art is to be maile down the middleof the great gallery (.NO.

be judged by the painting-section alone. It is lll.i. which is never so erowtled as seriously to

the fashion so to do because the attractions of >i;ini| in opposition to such a scheme. Doubtless

liainting are more intelligible to the i)ublic, the the cases or stands could not be linally arranged
charm of colour more delightful, and the anecilotal until after the annual Ijanquet : but before that

and more ti'ivial side of pictorial work more night tlie rooms are never so crowded by critics

amusing, than the dignit.v, the coniplexit.v, and and guests, nor the objects so ctunbersoine, as to

refined beauty of the plastic arts. But sculpture reniler inadvisalile the [)hicing of them along the

is more impressive, more grave, and even nioi-e middle of other rooms. Moreover, witliin a short

noble than painting: and in the procession of the while the Academy may be fortunate enough to

arts its true jxjsition is as leader not as follower, render itself mistress of the site of the London
With tlie inci-easing appreciation with Avhicli I'liivcrsity building to the north, when siillicient

it is at last being favoureil, with the greater space may haply be si)ared from what is necessary

number of sculptors who are showing talent, and, for such school buildings as iiia.v be set u|), for

in one or two cases, even genius, the new-l)orii the worthier exhibition of sculjjture, engraving,

English school of sculpture has assumed an ini- and the best works now produced within the

portance far greater than that which it could all-eniljiacing definition of " the arts and crafts."

claim when the vast trophies which now encumber Among the many explanations that havi- been

and disfigure Westminster Abbey and the Guild- advanced in defence of the artistic coniinnnity

hall deceived the people with their inflated having this year failccl tt» maintain its |iositioii,

comnionplaceness. The works are smaller now, there is not one that entirely accounts for the

no doubt, but far more sensitively and acutely deficiency- It is a fact that that delicieiicy is

felt and realised, and jjoetryand art riow take the not (piite so .serious as has liccn ii-pn-sentcd : but

place of what was in too great a measure mere neo- the stern truth ajipcars to be that tlie lull

classic bomljast. In the circumstances, one would strength of living Acailemicians .-iiid outsiders is

think, the extremely small sjjace devoted to the not so great as it was five .vears ago. .\rt ad-

elder art of sculpture wouki beheld sacretl to its \ances, so to sjK'ak, iiitermittently : a check is

needs, and that respect, apart from all claims of common in evei-.v devi'lo[)meiit, and from such

justice, would ensure it against encroachment. a check art at this moment is undoubtedly siilTcr-

But what do we Hud? We find that the bihtli,/ ing not in Kngland alone, but in every country,

and the ohjct tl'arl, now so rapidl.v develoiiing in and nowlii're more manil'cstl.v than in France. It

(piality and favour, arc making very serious in- is absurd to bewail the fact : still more foolish to

I'oad u])oii the restricted domain of scul|)ture. attack the artist. The phenomenon is i)erfectly

We have nothing but applause for the better natural, for which we may not even comfort our-

representatiiin in the Hoyal Acailemy of the ^chcs with the thought that is a c;ise of riruhr
statuette, the jewel, and the product of the imiir mit ii.r stiiiln: We must .Mccept the siiu;i-

artistic crafts, whose cause indeed we have so tioii. and hope thiit next year, or the year ;iftcr.

often pleaded. The line between the fine ami grouml lost may be reco\ ered.
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Il cjin li;iii|l> lie rMiil, Imwrvcr. Mini llic Sir Iv I w .'i i-i I I'osiiti'i-'s sin;,'! n I riliiil icm is an
|iiii'( I'.'iil- |ijiiiilri-s liii\(' r.iilcil III in.'iiiil.'iin llirir' i in picssi \ c |i(irl,r!\Jt.-iUTa nucnicn I of a lail.\. I'lill-

ciari- al ils lii^lu'sl level. Mr. ( )relia nlsmi a~ leiiKl li aiil life-si/.r. alliri'il in a while saliii

l'c|)resenlali\e dl' llie (lid liadilion, an.j Mr. eveliiiiK ilress, sitliiiK (in a ni.ailile ,-;i n len^^eat

SarKi'iil as ri.nn.jer ..f a new i.ne, .are Ixilli seen aKaiiisl a lealy hush. She li.i> a l(i\cliinl on her

al Iheii I.esl. The luniier, K'" \ «'. ' liKiiili''<l, anil slKpiilijei' anil a lilaek ilu;^- by her siile: anil llie

I hiiilM.hl Till in Hie |iielnres (.Tall his ^il I er-. I ,( nil e\ I leniels retieeiil scheilie (if eiilnni- is while.

Crawlnril. I,uril Kehin. ,\li'. I'eler Uiissell, ami .Velh.w, ami .uicen wilhiinl a Inneh n\' hi

(in a less ilej;lve) .Mr. I'iilninml D.ixi-, sni'|.ns-,es r-eil llein-- elnplus eil jnl' i I ra d nr ellVel. Al-

hiinseir in llie rem leii n^ < >l' ''lia rael el'. Wcina\ llinn-h l.aeUin;,' \i\aeily, Ihis pmlrail uT '• 'I'lie

re);rel Hie \ell.iwiiess ul' li ;iml Hie lliinne" linn, \iulel Mniieklun" is linel\ eunipiise.l ami
dl' Hie |i:iinl ill); : Hieseare ina n neri in-, w h ieli lell siinmlly painleil, ami takes its place aMKiii^' the

acain-l Hii' winks. I'.iil in llieii- h i^ her i pi.i I i I ie- I'resideMt's more iniliul'lniit woi'ks. .M|-. I"'iid('s. in

I hey ai'c snperli. and in emirse nl' lime ma \ ha Mi; iiis purl rait (if .Miss I5er>l .\iisdell, a pret I y K"1iI''Ii-

ne\l In Itemlir.amll him-ell' wilhiint shame. He- haired eliild in liliie cap ami lon.i;- satin Cai'olean

side lliese line ean\ases. Mi'. SarK<'nl's ama'/.in)j; k"" " in'l in that ol' .Miss X'inlel Stein, adapts

wurk dues mil seem eiilirely \'i-fi' rrniii the slij^'^'es- his alt with sneeess iinee mure to Hie repre-

liiin nl' Hie eiiii jiinir. \i\aeily in p. ii I r.i i I II re has senl;ilinn nl' leininine j^^'aee and facial lieaiily.

prnli.iMy iieMi- I.erii ,n enniplelel> nlil.'iined ill Sir William liieliinnnd alsn Iran-I.'ile- and. ina\

mnderii lime , .'Hid In llialeh I he .Me,> .l.'llle we ,'\ \ . .'iccen t ll.'l I e- lle.'IMl,\-. in the persnli nl'

I'A'.ali-," Hie l,.'id.\ l''andel I'hillip-.," nr even Hie .\li-- .Muri.'i Wil-nii. wilh;i sinnulh hill eert.'lin

•• .Miss ()cla\ ia Hill." the mind w.'iiidcrs In \,'in linish, in ,'i liiM|d> ch.'i lien- i n- canvas. .Mr

d.Nck's ••('nrnerni- van der (iee~l " -the (.cvaniii- Diek-ee. .\li'. Shannnii. and .Mr. I,nndan meet I'nr

nl' iiinre i^iini',1 nl days). 'The \ cr.'lcil .\ is s| a rl linn 'c nil cniiiimm ^I'nnnd, the lirsl n.'imed with

and I he h.'indlin.i; lirilli.'inl .amniiK-l I he mn-l d;i--li- vMiss (dadys I'almei'," willi .'ill it s <'l.'i hnr.'i I inn

in;; lir.'i \ lira pii-sa^e-^ e\ er e\eciilcd ; .'iiid \ el Hieie nl' .arraii^'cinelil : Mr. Shailliun with • 'I'lie l..id\

i. .'I 1,'iek nl' tli.'it rcpn-,c in llie-e r.ice-^and li.uni'es ririca I timcoMihc," simple lint at I raci i \e imlwilh

which .'dniie makes ,'1 picliire dclinliH'iil In li\e standiii.Lr; and Ml'. Mouat l.nndan w i I h " I'lk'i inc."

wilh, jii-l .'!-, Hiere i-, a l.'ick nl' Ihat lepn-e a clii Id-pni'l ra il sweetly cniieei\ed and siilicrl>'

in I he p.iinlim; which alnlie iiiake^ Hie e\eeii p.'iinlcd. .Mr. Kalpli I'cacnck jilsHlies hissuci-ess

tinii .'1 emit iininii - delii;hl lu-.|nd\. Il.'i\ewe nnl nl' l.'isl ye.'ir wilh a seiies nl' pni'trait^ id' >niin.i;'

here, niie leeU arier a while, ,'i --nmcwh.'il per- .yirls, .•ii'ran.ucd with ,LCr,'ice, enlniired wilh .jnil;.;-

vertcd ni.'1-.l ers ';' 'Chat Hie pnrlrail-. .'ire iiia--ler nienl..'ind painlcd wilh \ i.uniir : .'ind .Mr. ( d'e.y'nrs

pieces in Iheir wa\ I here is nn -nil nl' dniilil
;

Kl^'"* n-- '! lallier linl ' I'nrI i';iil nt' a l.ady" ;i

lull are I hc\ m.'i-l crpicce- I'nr ,'ill lime';' I-. pielui'c I'ar hcUer in its exceulinii than .'\1 lii'sl

ininiiir vniiii painlin;; the lii^hesl, I rnc-l kind, ~i,Lclil appear-.

nl'ter .'ill'.-' \iid will llii- name nl' .Sjir.ueiil in Aiiinii^' men's pni'l ciil s .Mr. ( Jre^'nry alsn coii-

the I'liliire r.'ink ;i- hi,t;h as l''ran/, H.-ds, in 1 lilinl e-, ji r.'incNdress halt' leii.ut li nl' " .\1 r. ( 'liarles

sa\ iinlhin.i; nl' \el,'i-i pie/ V Such are Hie (pie> .Mel ,;ii'en. t^( '.. .M. I".
"

.'i inaslerl,\ piece nl' paiiit-

tinii- Ihat sl.'irt In Hie mind in the presenc.' in.;;. e-p.'ci;dl \ in Hie li.'ind-. Hut Hie cniiceplinii

nl' Hie-e a -I nn i-li i 1 1 ;; pel I'ni iii.i ncc-, and .'in nn- isim.>l iiiiliapp\ ; .'i mnderii lace decnr.'iied with

cnmrnrt.'ililc dniilil .eeiii-- In .'iii-wei li.ick nn .'i iiinii-l ache. ;nid an nli\inii-l\ iicrxnu- m.'inncr.

r<'.'l--iii ini; r<'-pnii-e. Hc-ide Hiein Mr. \\';ill-'- in nn wise m.'ilch Hie en-liime. and de-pile llie

pnilr.'iil nl' Mr. tierald H.'iU'niir seem- lica\> ami ma-ti'i'v nl' Hie w nrk Hie pnilrjiil iiie\ il.'ilily iu-

cM'ii l.'iliniiri'd, d.'irk .Hid -i>iiilirc. Hill 1 here i- ji diice-.'i smile, ('niiip.'ircd with Hii-. Hie c;iii\ ases

Umch nl' iinliililN and di;;nil\ ill Hii- un.'i-serl i \ c nl' I'rnrc—nr llerkniiier are nl' e\l ranrdiliar>'

cain.'i- w hii'h Hmsc nl' Mr. S.'ir.L;eiil i In nnl di-pl;i> \ i,L;niir. .'iiid hi- pnrlr.'iil- nl' the I >iike nl' Siilhcr-

ni'l liec.'iu-e t he sisl er- a re wnnieii. hiil hcc.'in-e lind. nl' I )|'. Haldwiu. and nl' l.iiilpnid. I'rince

their p.'iintcr i- .Mr. Sari;ciil. 'I'h.'il p.'iinlcr. one K'euenl nl' Haxaria (in mcdi.ex.'il drc-s). are llie

c.'lii -ce ill .'I :;laiic<' al hi-wnrk. i- w ycnl lem.'i n ;
wnrk nl' a lirilliaiil .'lud incisive painter. 'I'lie

anil hi- sil ler- are all latlic-. ,'i ml in mure lli.'in one cli.'U'.'icl cri-.'il inn in .'dl ca-es i- admir.'dile. ,'iiid Hie

ea-e wnmcn nl' -trniii; and ri'lined inlellccl. 1
1'. cNcciUinu carelul lieyniid Hie ii-ual h.'ihil nl' the

Hicii. ihcre i- indi-cd .1 11 \ Hi iiiL; w rniiu wilh I heir painlcr. Alnin-I as -1 rniiL;' i- .M r. I''r,'ink Hraiiile\'-

pnrlr.'iils. |h;\l r.'inll lie- in Hie es-cnl ial .'i rl il-i-ll'. " I'nrl r.'iil nl' an ( >l1icel'." The pnrt r.i il - Ii\ Mr.

.Mr. .lack .'ippcar- In he rnrmin.L; hiiii-cll' iip..n .Mr. W. W. Onles^ (espcckaliy hi- line Hislinp nl'

,s,.in;eiil, hill hi- wnrk here. I'.'ir int'crinr In Hi.il I .iiu-nl ii
"

i .-iiid Mr. \. S. Cnpe ,in' .'i- cirel'idl \

,'il 111.' New (i.'lllciN . 11, 'cd nnl dcl.'iin 1I-. il' niil\ li.' ihnii-hl mil and -nnndl\ ,'\cciiled .'1- c\cr; ,'iiid

cau-c hi- • Mi-s I'AcInii .Millard .-i- l.;i,l\ 1 r-iil.'i
"

.-i puweilnl pnrlr.'iil nl' .Mr. K. '!'. I'lilchclt liy

.an h.'irdlx l>e Ic— than ciylit nr ten licids liiuli. Mr. I»anicl Wchi'-chiniill is ;is rcinarkalilc I'nr
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its tiiiely-rcaliscd limiioiir as I'of its Uauk and Hauiiltoirs "Cosmo Monkliouse." would ivceivc
(k'cisivf haiidlijig-. signal injustife. Mr. Walter Osborne, Mr. Herbert

Siii-li are the <-liiet' out of a wilderness of Olivier, Mr. (ilazebrook, and Mr. Rolshoven (with
poitraits tliat meet the eye in tlie Aeademy, but a most original but not happily eoloured por-
it must not be supposed tliat they exhaust the trait-group of " Madame Koch aud her Children"
list of the I'eputable works—otherwise Mr. W. seated upon the floor) contribute to the strength
Onslow Ford's eonscientious portrait of his father, of tlie Exhibition, and Mr. J. W. Waterlumse, with
the sculptor, .^Ir. Gotch's highly worked->ip like- "Miss Molly Rickmaii"—a young girl in what
ness of Miss Rosaline Scaton. Mr. Llewellyn's miglit fairly be called a Waterhouse-lake dress
".Mrs. IIcrl)ert Fuller," and csiin-i.dls- .Mr. .Mc-Lnre —rounds olf the list with distinction and clianii.

THE NEW GALLERY.
ALTHorcill the disappraiance of .Sir K.lwaid that fills IJurliiigton House, and l)y successful

- Burne-.lones I'obs the Xew Gallery of its iiri- iteration and accomplishment to modify the
niary featnic of interest and importanee, its ?vn'so/( art-thought of the times and force the Koy^d
il'rtrc is not lost. There is still one artist \\hose Academy along the path of i)rogress. That is

woik under- no eireumstance could we expect to see the theoreti<'aI doctrine of the New (Jalleiy.

at the Royal Aea<lerny we refer- to .Mr. Holirran iidrerited by direct descent fi-om the (Ji-osvenor-

ilunt an<l in theory at least the ;-;/( of (he New Gallery. It was lire iirterrse feeling of r-cvolt

Gallery remains what it was. It is llr(- Cppnsi- against what was at <.ne time the stone-wall
tion: it represents the spirit of pr-aet i.-al erit ieisrn indiiri-rerree of the Academy to thi' newer ideals
which seeks to influence the purel\ ai-ademie -piiit ,.,ird rrewer- methods of expr-ession that called the

(ir-os\-error- Gallery into e\isterr(-e; it was ireither-

ihe )iassiorr f<ii- gain noi- the errlei-pr-ise of

spe(-rdatiiin. Rni-ne-.loncs was I he baekboire of

tlie moNcmeiit. and operdy declareil that r-ebel-

lion was the breath of living art, that he was
.-rlio\e all things a rebel, and that if the Grosvenoi-

e\ei- showcil signs of petrifaction or putrefaction

he wortld at onci- give countenance to any new
iirrdei-takirrg that might be found to take its

pl,-i(-e. So it w.-i> that in (-ourse of tiirre, when
dec-,-i\- h,-id >et irr iir Bond Sti-eet. that a rrew

eft'oit w.-is iitade Irar-d by: aird thither- emi-

gr-ati-d the fori-es that had trtade the (irosverroi-

a power- in the world of .-ir-t. Hut mistakes
\\er-e made, arrd the rrro\cnrerrt was in a ineasut-e

(-oiirrtercd by the influence of Lord Leiglrlorr.

by whose enlightened views and shrewd i-ori-

eeptiorr of jiolicy the New (Jalleiy was out-

lihiNcd ;rl its own game. .All-. S,-ii-gerit was
horrorrr-ed at the .Vcademy, both orr its own
walls arrd its own roll and on the walls as well

of the Chaiitr-e>' Collection. Hur-tre-.lories w.-is

also <-leeted : anil though lr<- w.-i- irot ai-tiially

detached fi'om his own fiieuds, he ci-ascd to lie

an o|)poiieiit by virtue of an election which he

had done nothing to court. Furthermore, the New
(Jallery was taken in flank by the new English

.Vrt Club, the closest Ilinglish i)rototy)ie of the

\^. Salon des lnde])endants. w hei-e the very latest

J novelty, the Very newest eccentricity, was not

FORGrVEN.

tiy George Hurcoiit

;yj
only hung, but placetl with a sincerity of respect

I*' that w as never pretended to in, say, the exhibition

of the Incoherents in Paris. Jlad the New Gallery

laid itself out to secure the sanest and the most
plausible of these works, it is likely that its vogue
might have continued unabated, and that even
now it might be the very atrimn of the pro-
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gressives, if not of tlw iiiiai-i'liists, of art. IJut tlu'

iimin hliiiulor liail already Ijoeii ooiniiiiltfil. Tlic

Consulting C'ommittt't'," wbic-h had boi-ii fonuccl

at the outset in order that a eertain measure of

ilistinguislied artistic supiwrt might be at onee

secured, effectually set a term to any scheme for

displaying the more modern fornjs of experi-

mental methods of colour oi' techniiiue. Mr. Ahiia

Tadema, Mr. Alfred (iilbert, Mr. On.slow

Ford, Mr. .1. \V. .\orth. Mr. Alfred I'.-m -

.-ous. Mr. li. 1". Watts, anil Sir Williaiii

Richmond may be as oi)en-minded and
magnanimous as you please ; but their

united names ui)on the Committee was
no giuirantee that Academical views
woukl not prevail. So the New Ciallery

has gradually lost the character with
which in the minds of the public it was
originally endowed, and in that which
now prevails there is little to differen-

tiate it or its exhibitions from what we
annually see at Burlington House. Even
by its system of invitation to artists it

is not entirely protected from the intro-

duction of certain works of a (|uality

as low as that \\hich may be met with
at the Academy. This is a matter on
which it is necessary to speak plainly.

for if such invitations imi)ly the indul-

gence of private friendship — and it is

hardly possible to foi-ni any other opinion
—we have here a derogation of duty \i>

the public which is certain to recoil Mxmcr
or later on the Gallery itself.

.Such we take to be the causes of the

general loss of distinctive character at

this beautiful Gallery. Doubtless the
advantages offered to artists, and the
admirable arrangement and hanging so

highly ai)preciated by painter and public

alike, may insure it against the loss

of that favour which, logically consiileretl.

it has to a great extent forfeited. But
the fact remains that, so far as character is

concerned, there is little essential difference, save
for good hanging, between the exhibitions of

Regent Street and Picca<lilly.

Here, as at the Academy, it is in the section

of portraiture that the greatest success is to be
ob.served. The brilliancy of .Mr. Sargent's
"Colonel Ian Hamilton" is beycmd challenge.

The nervous, almost pa.ssionate grasp of the thin,

wiry soldier, the character of the whole man,
are rendered with unsurpassable skill. Red coat,

steel, and flesh are brought into fine harmony,
and yet—the picture would have been finer still

had the painter (contrary to his manner and
intentirju) carried it further. Pmiiicr roup (or

" right off ") painting is a magnificent test, not

i)nl\ of di-.\Icrit.\ but of kmiuliMlgc ; but .Nature

herself does not create " jjiTinicr cdk/)," and

Nature's rendering is neither truly imitated nor

truly suggested by a method which, however

admirable a.s an exercise nv splendid as execution,

is illogical in its philosoi)liy, aiul sacrifices, niorc-

oMT. tliat (|nality and luminosity to be obtained

by gla/.ings and scuniblings. and by them alone.

THE GIRL WITH A ROSE.

from «.f Pctmliig by Hanlil Spttil.

•.Nature," you may retort, "docs ni>t gla/.c or

scuudile." On the contrary, Natuie (hwa gla/e

and scumble: look at flower, or llesli, or sky, oi-

substance, and you will see how the masters

under whose hands the art of i)ainting grew \\\^

learne<l their methods from Natures processes.

But. say you, i)ainting must not be merely imi-

tation of Nature. Of course it must not; if you

wished to be merely imitative, more or less, iu

a matter-of-fact sort of way. you can get that by

jtrcmier rovj) ])aiiiting. Transjiarency. luminosity,

richness, completeness of modelling th(*e (piali-

ties belong to the jwetry of Nature; and by the

"building up" of your colour that way alone

are the i>oetical qualities obtainable. We are

all of us ready and willing to go down upon
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our knees and worship the splendour of JMr. portrait of Master I'hil Fleming, and tlie latter

Sargent's work ; but who will assert that the a full length of Mrs. Hal Hurst, painted with

veracity of his astonishing vision is materially

impregnated with that poetry of incthoil wliicli

Rembrandt practised on the one hand, and

which, on the other, is so nobly displayed in

Velas(iue/.'s head of

'•Philip IV. of Spain '" in

the National Gallery 'i

At such completer ex-

pression Sir George Reid

has aimed in his por-

traits of Professor Masson

and the Rev. Dr. Alex-

ander McLaren. They arc

doubtless both of them
too dramatic in their in-

tensity, and each sitter,

one would say, has in his

breast some grim secret

whicli he could tell .-111

lie would. Hut tiles,'

canvases are fine, and

show (pialities ol' the

sitters' minds as ^vell as

(in I\lr. Sargent's work)

qualities of temper. Still

deeper does Mr. Watts
essay to go in his por-

trait of Lord Roberts, the

gentlest hero that ever

stormed a height and the

most simple and kindl>

of all \aliaut giMitlemeii

who ever walked u)) to

the cannon's mouth, de-

fying Nature heiself and

achieving modestl\' the

impossible. Such is the

character that Mr. Watts
seems to have placed
upon the canvas: ami
although, we think, the

comi)lexion he has heie

rendered l)e somewhat
too ruddy, future generations will in this portrait

recognise the great general for what he was.

Not less remarkable is Mr. J. .1. Shannon's " I^ady

Henry Cavendish-Bent inck," with its si-hcjnc of

delicate greys and butfs, and tender pink a

full length, graceful, charming in line, and -

ladylike. The finest probably of all the artist's

works in this place, it is yet e(|ualled by another
portrait, that of his yoinig daughter, here called

"Magnolia"— the only fault consisting of the

emphatic spottiness of the pattern on the back-

ground curtain. Mr. Brough and Mr. Jack, two
extremely alile followei's of i\Ir. Sargent—but still

followers— contriluite. the former an equestrian

DEDICATION,

b<t G. F Walls, R.A

care in the face and with chic in a dress in

which silver spangles the black tulle in a broadly

suggested pattern. Mr. Von Glehn, with all his

cleverness, is more flashy, thotigh perhaps he is

hardly less able.

in laiidscai)e Mr. l"]d-

ward Stott is perhaps

the most interesting of

all, with the exquisite

feeling for the warm
light of the strong low

sun and the phenomena
of the slanting rays. The
\ery essence of country

sentiment is here as seen,

one would say, by the

peasant -poet. Mr. .Mficd

{•'.ast, in -The Land lliat

Shakcspc.-irc IovimI." .-eeks

i 11 -pi ra I ion f i-oni t li e

cliarin of laiulscaiie rather

than Ironi its facts, and

hi^ lender gi'cy and silver

tones ;irc in syni))athy

with his aims. These

men icprcxnt the idcal-

i-l < in I he c\liiliilion : but

.\lr. Slolt with • Wa-!iing

Day" and ••Tree-. Old

and N'oung" IciiiU the

roliiistness of hi> n;ilurc

to the poc'tiy of iii^ out-

look. Siinilarl\-. among
I lie marine sulijccts. .Mr.

NaiiiiM- lleiiiy paints the

>ra (•• .\ Derelict Hoat ")

with \ igour and Iriitli.

while .Mr. H'^dwin Hayes

iwitli •• Trawleis bound

for the Sea "I lenders it

., n.A. F,„;, „ Phoiogravi, wltli style which sacri-
'"'

lices little to knowledge

or effect.

Amongst the sid).iect pictures, besides such

careful works as Mr. .\usten Blow n'~ •• In a t'alf-

shed" (the success of which i- Jeopanii^i'd by

the foiced chiaroscuro). Mr. (Jcoige llarcoiirt's

pathetic '• I'orgiven." and Mr. Spencer Watson's
• Jlother and I'liild "-an original conception as to

arrangement and well drawn, but not c|uite so

happy in its scheme of colour we have .Mr.

Watts's '-Dedication "~an artistic appeal to

women who. Vanity-led. .saciitiee l)irds of rare

l>lumage on the altar of fashion—and Mr. Ilolman

Hunt's extraordinary picture "The Miracle of

the Sacred Fire." We hope to return to this

wonderful ^iroof of the i)ainter's sincerity.
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OUR GRAPHIC HUMORISTS : HARRY FURNISS.

By m. h. spielmann.

Ol'' all our liiiniofoiis clraiiglitsineii and cari-

caturists, yiv. Harry Furniss is jjcrliaps the
most K^'"*''''>I1.V known and tlit' most I'liMUK'ntly

ILLUSTRATION TO STORY "TALK OF THE TOWN

(luotiil. not i)iil> liy reason ol' tiie viKimr aiid

versatility of his work, but also on account of

tlie luiuuTous directions in which he has struck

out. I)u Maui-ier came nearest to him in vefsa-

tility. liguiing as liumoi-ist, artist, lecturer, and
author. .Mr. Furniss is all that, and .joiu'nalisl,

newspaper editor and jiroprietor, entertainei-.

travellei-, and political cartoonist as \\-ell— full

of energy and enter|)rise. full of fire and spirit,

of fun and roljust .satire, of jjowerful feeling.

Iionest aml)itif)n, and luifailing resf)iu-ce : a man
of many friends and enenues, for ho cares no

more to restrain Ids iK'iicil when fun is ui)|)er-

niost than to stifle his anger wlien wrong is

being done that .justly merits censure.

So widely known, indeed, are Mr. Harry
Furniss juid his work, and so frcfiuently has

his story been told, that I hesitate here to recite

afresh the history of his busy and for an artist

—his eventful career. But a rai)id summary may
be u.seful for future reference.

He was born in LS.'i.'i, in Ireland, of luigli-li

and Scottish parents, and in his salad days

215

showed unmistakably for wliat career Nature
had intcndeil him. "The Schoolboy's Pinich" was
edited and produced by him, in manuscri|)t, for

the delight of his fellow-students and himself,

the whole of it, cartoon included, !)eing baseil

ui)on the London original. I'erhaps his most
successful cartoon was an autobiograi)hical design,

ilrawn at the time when tile Davenport Hrotlu-rs'

cabinettricks were before the ))ublic and Sii-

lli'iuy Irving was engageil in laughing them
into ridicule. The young artist drew himself (a

scholastic Davenport) in the cabinet (the scliool),

firndy secured by the bonds of the curriculum.

Then from another cabinet heemcrges triumphant,

and the trick is done a modest illustration of his

successfid exit from school-life. He soon had the

g<iod fortmie, as he thought, to meet 'I'oni Taylor,

at that time e<litor of " I'uncli." who i)iaiscd his

sketches, but those which the lad sent in he gave
to other artists to work u]i without acknow-
ledgment. It was ncit until .Mr. I-'urniss was
six-and-twenty, after he had made his way. as

the result of seven years' struggle, upon the
illustrated jiress of f,ondon, and particularly

upon llie • lllustraled London .Xiws," that Mr.

LORD RANOOLP ARQUIS OF SALISBURY

Hurnand summoned him to ))ecome a regular

(untributor to the pa|)er which had alroadj- for

ni;iny years been the go.al of his andjil i(in~. ;ind
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that sijoii afti'i- he was selected to ilhistrate the his^^redieiit in [xilitical cafieature, Harry PiiriiiHs

I*arliaiiii'iil;n>- seetiou—the " Diary of Toby, 3i.P." jjrefers to lii^ht with the h'Iom'-^ i>ff- He a.tjrees

Then his i-cstless s|iifit and nnsuri)assal)li> that tlicrc are two sides to evei'V qnt'stion. but

PUZZLE-HEAD FROM "PUNCH: MR. GOSCHEN.

encr.«-\- a passion for lalioui- that raic'i> leaves seem- to tliink that one of them is always ihe

him a half a do/.eii hours foi' >lee|i out of w rouu one: and >ees no reason whv one should

the I \vent.\-four -resuUcil itself into an nneeas- not he xi.udronsly atlaeke(l on the eonii<- or

inn- stream of work, iu which the earieaturi-t salirieal. as well a- on the public, platform,

often asserted himself moi-c than the humorist. lie will tolerate no abuse of the privile.t;'es

]ini'e and .--imiilc. I rrepi essible. ine\h:ui-t ibie. c.f hiard<ind. no ontrau'e upon the poor and op-

-Mr. I-'urniss amon^- (jur later poliiical humori-t- jiiessed : and iunnbuL;'. cant, and all'eetation. or

comes neaier to the caricaturists ol' a pa>t the bare suspicion of tiiem. force liini foi'thwitli

generation than an\ other in this count r.v. The to stee|) his pencil in Kail (not \ enom ) and <lasli

fact si^ems to bi^ that, although the amenities olf a witlu'ring dra^^ ing. The public. iierli,-ips.

of i>ublic life lia\e brought about among the may have Ijcen s(.)mew ha t staggerecl at times at

people .-I general undi'rst and ing t hat good nature thi~ resui'rect ion of (iillra.\ - spirit..and here and
and indulgent .amiability were to be an esscaitial there a ^ oice m.ay c(mipl.ain of him. much as
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Tli;u-kfiiiy did of l»(.iit;l;is Jcnol.l, wlu^ii lio

•\\r((t«' hill) down "a snviigo little liohefiiiiorrc
;

"

liiit yet hf liiisi fuiiiul liis way to tlio pi-ople's

lioiirt. For it is known that Harry Fniiiiss is

as honost as Iw is oiii|>hatic-, tiiat liis poriodifal

in<li};natioii is not feijriii'il. ami that if his fun is

ri-oiii tiiiie to time tiirnod soui- into <-iMisorioiis-

iioss or sarcasm of a liitinfr kiiwi. it is

bocaiisc' he is lilK'd with that fort hrijriit ni'->

which aiiimatcil Mr. Hnskiii when In- wrote in

•• l''ors t'laviKcra " (IS71). on an nccasion ilial

need not he here recalled :
•• Alas. .Mr. I'nncli. is

it come to thisV .Vnd is there to be no more
kiioekinj; down, then y And is your last

scene in future to be shaking hands
with the ilevil?" Mr. Fnrniss has done
knockiiifr-down in his timi'. bnt with the
best will and least real inale\dlence in

the world, without trallic- oi' c(iiiii)ronii.--e

with the insidious EiieniN

.

"A caricaturist." says Mr. l-'nrniss, "is

an artistic contortionist: he is }j:rotes<|ue

for effect." Yes. but the effect must be
grotesque to the mind as well as to the

eye—there must be a distinct significance

ill the design, apai't from the drollery of

the picture. Two of ilr. Furiiiss's most
))opular creations illustrate the iioiiit -

Mr. tiladstone's collars* (might not .Mr.

Fnrniss choose for his epitaph. " He in-

vented .Mr. (dadstone"s Collars." just as

Thomas Hoorl jierpetuated uijoii his

tombstone hisown great "Punch" success.

'•He Sang the Song of the Shirt"?) and
•• Lord (Jraiidolph," in which character
Lord Randolph Churchill is represented, either on
the Ih'or of the House, or on the toe of Lord Salis-

bury's shoe, as a Lilliputian orator. In tlic lirst-

luentioued ease, the artist is grotescpic and annising
—nothing moi-e : in the latter, he is a true cari-

caturist, f(n- there is a distinct idea, and a satirical

one, underlying the design, w hich is to reflect ui)on

t lie littleness leal or assumed of the politician

beside the statesman. Of course, caricature of

itself does not demand the jiencil of an artist:

a mere writer may become a caricaturist if he
has fancy and a command of trenchant satire:

but .Mr. Fnrniss is caricaturist and artist too

—

a brilliant black-and-white artist whose facilit.v

of hand is as remarkable as his alertness of mind,
and whose power of selection of feature, line

and character is as individual and rare as liis

resourcefulness. r;ipiility of decision, anil know-
ledge of effect.

• These liMvc sinic liccii ininiinl.iliscd in sinnc mi diii'

of mir English chinijiis. wlu-riin .Mr. (Jljidstoiir is ifpir-

sciilcd upsetting tlic Irisli Cliiiicli : .iikI tlu-ic is.i ciniipiis

vci-siiiii of them i /iiinI /((«• or jirn/ili r /mi- .') in I lie sljills

of .Vntwcrp fatlicduil.

It is y\v. Furniss who first gave to the woiM
the i)ictiire of Parliamentary life at AN'estminsti-r

as it is- the first to show us our legislators as

they ai-i", and as they move about their respective

Houses, stripped of tin- glamour <jf the debates

in the i-oliimns of the morning ])apers by which,

up to that time, they had been surroundcil.

Thus it was that .Mr. (iladslone's collars grew
;

for the statesman sat habitually far down upon
ills seat, his chill biiriiil in his <'hest, ami the

iiioic his head sank wilii 1 lie wcariiu-ss id' tiic

ili'bate. the more the linen rose. IK'Uce the

idea, which Ix'came crystallised by the wiik'

-^;&!0^',0^Mk

SYLVIE AND

H i.'M'/s CarroH'a

DEAD HARE.

"S^lttip ami Brt

success of the series of drawings of ".Mr. Idad-

stone's Choler getting I p." The notion (d'

giving the lie iiilinir of the House was ai--

cepted as something new. and haiU-d by
" Puneh's " readi'i's as an innovation that savoured
of trill' history and of social pictorial refor-

niiitioii. AX'ives inighl sometimes object to

too much irntli in the representation of

their lords : the law-makers themselves might
mourn, and occasionall.y jirotcst against the

sacrifice of that heroic mood which in e.-irlier

days would have added so much graci' an<l

manly charm to face ami ligiire: but, on the

whole, the |iii'sence of .Mr. l-'urniss wjis warmly
welcomi'il in the Loliby, i'\en when he bt'ggcd

.Mr. A.. M.P.. to keep .Mr. P.. .M.P.. in conversa-

tion that he might sketch him unawar<-s ami
then caught Mr. .\. .-is well. Such devices were
necessary to the succi-ss of the caricaturist, who,
if he be skilful as .Mr. l-'iirniss is. c;in sket<'h

."dmost Jis well upon :in unseen cjird in the side-

pocket of his ovcicoat jis on a sheet stri'tclied

(•arcfiillv upon tin- diviw ing-bo.-ird before him.

II wa> in .'I kiiirlred -pirit that .lolin Doyle
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sketflied all the chief politicians of his day, of the Greek ideal, as iu his " Meeting of the

and preserved for us in his " IB Cartoons" a Gods" (seep. 349)—the Parliamentary gods; his

collection of valuable portraiture A\hich, but for extraordinary facility, as iu " Graudolph ail

his magic pencil, wo should now have been Leones," and his bewildering ingenuity, as in his

without. Photography has lightened the cari- " Puzzle Heads." " Grandolph ad Leones " affoi'ds

caturist's labour nowadays ; but Mr. Furniss is a typical example of his decision and rapidity

certainly one of those least indebted to the of work. When Lord Randolph Churchill's hunt-

sensitive plate. i'lg adventures in South Africa were entertain-

It is, no doubt, as an ex-" Punch " artist that ing London and drawing attention to the " Daily

;Mi-. h'urniss is Ijest known to tlie public, in spite of Grapliic." wliicji was employing him as Special

all the \\(nk tliat he lias executed outside its pages, CorrcsjiDndcnt. .Mr. Furniss, Avho was .nbout (o

whetiicr as diaughtsman, lecturer, or journalist; take train for town from some covuitry station,

and it is doubtless through " Puncli " that lie has read an account of tlie t'xploit in question iu

(\crci>rd liis o-reatest social iiilluciicc. Certainly,

it iiuiy be said that tlieiv i- iiardiv ii side to his

artistic iicrsoii.-ility wiiicli lie iia- not at some

time or otlicr made 1< now n lo " I'uncii "

—

(lie grace

of .Miss P.-irlianiciilina : tiic grotcs(|nc suggestion

GRANDOLPH AD LEONES.

the morning paper, and telegraphed to his

editor. .Ml-. Ihiiiiaiid: " S<-e Ciiurchiirs lion liiint.

Tiiiii's. Splenili<l copy. l\e|)ly, Junction."

At liaH-jiast ten lie i'onnd llie aiiswei' from his

cliiel' a wait ing liim : •(iood. I.i't engravers liave

it lo-day." lie made the drawing

iu tile train, ust'd tlie clianging

at tlie jiinetions to draw in the

laces; and at the ai)poiiiteil time

he placed the finisheil drawing in

the hands of the engravers. The
• I'li/./.le Heads" were ne\cr s<

iiineli ai)preeiated .a^ tiiev shoilM

iia\c lieeli, I'or people timught

tiieiii "ugly." and could not. per-

hap-. take in all the iiie.-iniiig of

the alln>i..ns. Mr. Goscheirs hi'ad

liere given is, perhaps, not cpiite

Die best example that might have

been selected, lull it will serxc.

;ind the ret'erenees to his connec-

tion witli the Adiniialtx . with

Loiil Salisliiiiy. with .Mr. (dad-

-toiH' ;iiid Sir William llarcoiirt,

.i- well a^ with the Exche(|uer,

with the new cdiiiage by Sir Edgar

lioehni which he initiated, with

Lord Hartiiigton and the riiioii-

ists, an<l especially with tlie 2^' per

<-eiit. Consols (" (Joscheirs "), as

wi'll as the Riidget-piu upon the

money-bag. which serves as .-i

er.ixat. and the ledgers for co.at

Lapel- and collars-— together will

he -cell lo make up a fair epitonu'

of the right honourable gentle-

man's career. In addition to

these, if ingenuil\' and rapidits'

are to be further exemjilified, I

would quote Mr. Furniss's popular

annual feature in "Punch," "The
Royal .\cademy (Jiiy'd." Many a

time during a long series of years

have I seen the artist stand before

the picture, and without any sort

of preliminary sketcli or pencil.
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lines draw .straight upon
till' paiJci- with pen and
ink the oarit-ature aspeet

of the original work
wiiicli was to api)ear in

1 lio I'ol l(i\\ ing week's
" I'luu li.

" As two or three

pages full of such sketches

would sometimes be i)ul)-

lished, and only one short

spring day was allowed

for their iiroduetion, a

fair idea may be formed

by the reader of some of

the (pialities of the indt'-

fatigable draughtsman.
To these aehieveniiMils

nmst be a<lded his series

of Interiors and Exter-

iors," his •' Japanuei-ies
"

in the character of Lika

Joko(studied with peculiar

faithfulness and felicity,

so that the Japanesi-

character was admirably
rcpi'oduced)—these, to-

gether with thousands of

single-figure studies ami
numerous " social " pic-

tures, give material foi-

an estimate of the chief

elements that made up his success in "Punch."
When the inde|)endence of his character

caused him to throw up a connection with the

l)aper which so many others have been proud
to maintain, and striven to identify themselves
with, he already had, while still a young
man, an extraordinary record of work to

look back to. He had illustrated books with
striking success, although, I may here suggest,

it is always with the pen or pencil rather than
with the brush that he has shown the finer side

of his talent. Between the illustration of James
I'ayn's "Talk of the Town" (which was published

in the "Cornhill Magazine") and the dainty and
graceful iiictures to Lewis Carroll's " Sylvie and
Bruno" several volumes were embellished by his

hand " Hom))s," a child's book of infectious

brightness: "Wanted a King;" and the admii--

ablc scries to Jlr. Hnrnand's "Incompleat Angler."

and to (Jilbcrt h Beckett's "Comic Blackstone."

All these things are well known to the reader
who takes interest in the best exarajiles of

modern illustration ; anfl rarely does the artist

fail to lill hi- picture with character and s|)irit.

with full and kindliness, with incisive .satire,

exuberant fancy and humour, vigorous, tender,

or ingenious. .Sometimes the attitudes may lx»

a little straineil and tlicatrii'al -tlicre yon find

the cari-

ca tn rist :

sometimes

w e fi n d

h i ni s e -

vere. there

you have

the re-

former; f,on, •/.nc-,."

Imt he is

never vapid, and never makes you feel, as so many
others do. that the drawing was done simply

because a drawing had to be done. Vou know
that the man is strong liecanse his feelings arc

sti'ong. and wliere he jtuts his foot down there

he jiuts his hand down too: and his pencil is

apt to become a scal|H-l and his ]h-u a toma-

hawk. He has given good reason to many an

adversary to tliink of him as Th.-ickeray (in

the ehai-actcr of "Policeman X") diil of .larob

Omnium :

" His n.inn' is .I.trcil) Hoiiuiiiiiii, Kxiiuirc :

Anil if I'd coiiuiiitlcil <Tinu'.s,

(iddil Liii-d : I \vi>ii1(hrt 'avo tliMl iii;iMii

A(ta<k nil' in Ihi- TiiiKs.'"

In 1SS7 London was startled by " Harry
Furniss's Royal .\cademy—an Artistic- .Joke." I

had seen these works before they were <iuitc
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.omijJeted, and to this day I aiu as surprised as swiftness of decision. .Iraniatie power, and artis-

I then was at tlie extraordinary power of parody tie ability, to say nothint;- of tlie eoniiionent

and mimierv allied to real art which I reeoKnis, nalities of eapaeity for .IrawiuK lik.'iiess. of

in this amazinL; eolleetiou. It nnist be reniendxTed simple but or)g:inal .synd)olisni (old .-onventions

that Mr. Furiiiss had uever received any artist i.' ai-e apt to be resente.l l)y tlie public), and

e,lu<-atiou: entirely self-tau^dit. he discovere,! for other minor but not less necessary <|ualifiea-

himself the best means of expressi.)n with bis tions. One of these cartoons, social, not jKili-

l,cncil not oidv aimini;- at I'ei.ro.lncinK in bis tical. i- before the reader in th<> re.luction of

own in-lividnal'manner what be saw beb.r.. liini. an .Ifcctive drawing- from " Lika .loko." at a time

.•lio..sinf.-. ivalisin- comp<.sin-, as dictated by of -caiid.al uh.'U a .-eitain lib-boat <-rcu re-

bis own taste and his own individuality, but fii-ed to ,y-o to -ea. Tbe indiKnation of the

stndyin- also the w.n'ks of ma^-ters oM and wdl-diawn Neptune, tbe helpless and stnpid

t-owardice of I be animated lilc-

boat (whose whiskeis aic composed

_^^^^ --^Vi^ of the wind-blown diippin.ns from

''%;^

i^-'li^
^X ^^

'^^y^.-^.

tlie bows of I'll,- \,'rrr A'r.sci'c).

realise' with drainati<- skill (he

tliouiiiit- lli.-il were p,i---iM,u in tin-

mind of the public.

TIh' l!o\al Academ.v. ;ind its re-

fusal to ackiio\\le<lKe the claims of

.artists in w ater-coloni- ;\nd blaek-

and-^\ bite. lia\c always inspir<(l .Mr.

l''urni>s to resent UK'nt with both

))en and pencil. I li- share in " I'ic-

tnres al l'l:i> . b\ Two Art Critics "

(.Mr. .\ndrcw l.an.u .and Mr. Ilum-

|ihr>- W'.-ii'il). ix-.Wf -omc hint of

hi^ view- in ISSS : \,y \S\H). those

opinions li.id lisen to Hot (;osp<'llei'

jioint.and |{o\,al Acadcms Antio"
waslhcroull ,a liirious onskaunht

LIFEBOAT AND NEPTUNE. OU tile AcadcmS willl pen JOld ]lic-

r,o,„ ' Lii,„ Joko.- ture. with earnest assanll .and bit-

ter jest, which the Academs wisely

new slnd\iM-- Ihcni with ol)sei-\ ,i I ion -o as to ignored, in llu' knowlcdK"' th.al all sn<-li .attacks

tear out from I hem. -o to speak, their ;\rti>lic in time lo>c their birci' and :\u- dnl> for.i,'ot ten-

ch.aiacterislio. .\ bwv ,at tcnd,-i nee- at the IJnl the name of ll.arry JMnni-- will in .all

i;n\,al Academy I'Miibil ions hail reve.alcil to pi'obabilit\ remain most elosel> idenlilicd with

him .almost inluili\el\- the e>-eiitial m.anncr I he siwera 1 se--ions of Tarba nieiit t liidn.i;li which

,-iMd mainierism^ of the moiv prominent painter- he h.as scr'N'ed on beh.alf of j'nncb." the "Daily

of the day. and these were caric.a I ur-e<l by .New s." a n<l t he •• St . .lamc-'s ( ia/.et te." some of t he

lijiii in a scries of larKc monochi-ome dr.aw- re-ults of which h,a\c licen repnblisbc(l in |ier-

im;> that bnbblcd o\ er with fnn. lla\oured in mancnl foim in -Life in I'.a rlianicnt " .ami pai-

somc in-tance- with Ju-t a s(iiiiii;nii of malice. tiiadarls' in Ten ami Pencil in I'ai-li.amcnt " a

Tiic <'\hibition drew the town, for the pictnrc- hnmorons rci-ord. t rnt h fid not w it bstanilin^. \\ hich

showed not oid> .an irresi-l ilile power- ol' niimiia\, will jirobably .L;i\e a betlci- idea to future .ycncl-

bnt .an instinct i\c iiisiuht thai opcaieil tla'pnlilic ation- of onr ,ureat le.ui-lat i \ e machine than all

eyt' to trnlh- not discernible bcbirc. In bict. the dcb.atcs and i)arli,anientary sketches that

.Mr. Fnrni-s liccame an incisix'e conniieni ator on e\cr wiac pnbli-hed. This is somethinj,' to lia\-e

the art of to-d.a>--a witt\ critic who cho-c to done beb>ri' the arti-t ha- reached middle a,^e,

nse till' biu-h instead of the |ien. The ]inblica- ;iiid while, Utv all the work he has yet iiroibieed.

ti,,n of a \olnnie of phot o.ura vnres of these be has ]irobably acareta' liebire him in which he

pi<anrc- had a .ui<'at \(..unc. will out<lo all bis achicvemtaits of the Jiast —w lien

In his own p.apei-. '• Lik.a .loko." "TIh' .Xcw tem|ierinK at;e \\ ill soften the ardoni' of t he com-

Ibiduel." .and ' Fair Came." Mr. Fniaus- ha- been batant and let his art spc.ak more clearly <till.

,. I,,Piled p. di-pl,ay rcmark.abl,. i,owers.-i-a car-
^-^_,|.|. Wc li;,vc l,, i l,;,nk 1 1,.- pi ,.|.rici,a> ,,r

• Punri,-

loonist. an emploxinent that ini'\ilabl\- displ.a\s
f,,,- p,., mi^sj,,,, to use tlic niiicMlurl idii- (if I liiir ilhistr.i-

wb.al a niaii has in him ol' political insiicht, limi-.
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THE ART SALES 01- 1898.

By W. ROBERTS.

jjlTIIorolI llu l.Nlllx K'l'ilt <-<>ll.Tti..n

t' pictiii'cs ••iinic iiikIit tin- lianmirr

iiiiiijjr the |i:i>t M'Jir. tlif iirl-s.ilt-

11 was OIK' of except icpiial iii-

iiil lull of sill pi-iscs of \ariou

WKK '•^'"'l-^- \ <'i\' second-rate " jjalk'i'ies " real-

»wl^ ''^''"' iiiiexpeeted lolals, anil iiiiliv iilnal

pi-iees Were, ill many instaiiees, (luite ic-

iiiaikaMe. The season ina.\- he said to h:\\r wil-

nesseil tlie ti'iniiipli of inodern art, liolli Kiij.'lisli

and French; so nmch so. indeed, as to rt-call in a

vei-y \ i\ id niannei- the da\s ol' svieh sales as ihosi'

of t;illolt. Uaioii (;rant, Qnilter. Bieknell. and

Sam .Mendel, when the motleni school of painting'

was at its zenith. Is the i'asliion Tor iv-iilx

Kiij^lish painteis such as Reynolds. Koiinicv.

(I'ainshoiimjrh. Iloppner— on the waiic'':* The

iiitnre is siirh an iinceilaiii (|uantily in llie

Mialler of picliiic lancies. ijiat lew would care

to intiphesy: hut the lessons of the pasl two

or three seasons" sales would seem to iiidieale

that, whilst the Karl\- Kiifrlish school more than

maintains its jxisitioii witli i-ollectors. the Modern
school has larjr»'ly recoveri'd some of the LTiomid

which it had for nearl>- a quarter of a century

lost. As to this there are some I'ew exceptions.

I)ut not so strikinjr as to call for fvirlher mention.

This a<lvance in market \alne is <'spi'ciali\' the

casi- with waler-coloiii- draw injrs, as was seen at

the (irant Morris sale in Ainil, when the di-aw iiiirs

sold even lietter, comparatively speakinjr, than

the pictures, and when Turner's " Malnieshiirj'

Aljlje.v." I I in. 1)\ l'> in., Iironirht 7S() jj:uineas: tliirc

examples of l'et<r de Wint, .1 total of l.(i.")ll

}ruineas: the tiii\' diawiiit; hv .Sir .John .Millais of

"Isunihras at llie l-'ord." '>] in. b.\' Tin. lirou^ht

'iSd guineas: in 1<S7T it only fi'tclu-d '.)'> >;uineas.

Although some of the other drawiiijjs in this sale

sold for much less than the amount.-; oriirinallN

))aid for them, the i>rices were i-oiisideral)ly liiiriier

than they wouhl ha\c realised. sa)\ ten years ajro.

There is— with the growinjr i)ros]ierily of this

country, and the raiiid accumulation of wealth—
a },'reat increa.se in tiie number of picture col-

lectors, .so tliat there is room for both the old

ami the modern schools of painliufr, whilst the

"|)edinree" exami)les of tlu' ancient masters will

always comtnand ready purchasers wlieiie\er the.v

occur for sale. Tlie taste for Old .Masters is

Ini'txely an ac(|nired one: it certainly only comes

by experience, and may be styled the "disease"

of the collector's ripe manhood : whilst modern

jiictures miiy Ix- ,sai<l to be tlu' "measles" of

the new collector aiitl thi- itiiuiiitii richi:

Since III,' Dudley sal.- of 1S!»2 IKi reall> clinic.'

c.illection of old .Masters has come umh'i- tiie

liainmer in this country, and the piii-es paid for

the few isolated examples which ha\c been

olTcreil for sale woulil seem to indicate that the

taste for this class of composition is not what
it once was. This is. perhaps, inconclusive evi-

dence as to a decline in taste, for an indilTerent

specimen grains as larfrel>' by beiiij; solil in such

a collection as the Dudley, as i| loses by lieintr

sandwiched between a medley of the old and the

new. \'cr\ lew of the Olil Masters ha\e. diirinj,'

ISitS. rearhcil four lijfiires. The most important

of all was the splendid liembramlt poi'trait of

-Nicholas Uuts. \vhieh. in the Rustoii sale. bron>,'ht

.").()()(l Lrnineas. or .'lOO f^uineas more than were real-

ised at the .\ilrian Jlope sail' four ycjirs before.

.\ Rubens. • Kepo.se of the Holy Family," on .June

•J.')lli. sold for l.:{()() truineas. Sir .loiui .Millais's

poetical example of N'andyi-k. "Tiine clipping the

Wings of Lo\e." sold for SKI guineas, or iiearl\-

four times the |)iiee at which it was acquireit at

the HIeiiheim sale in ISS(i: but the fact that it

was a great faxdurite of the late 1M{..\., and
that it was aeci>m|>anied by a soi'l of written

guarantee from his hanil, gii\e it an interest ami
impoitance whi<-li it might not otherwisi- have

lia<l. The Huston sale included an example of

\';indyck, also from the Hlenheiiii colli'ctioli. a
•• \irgin and Child," which sold for I,(t(l0 guineas,

or .just double the amount it fetched in ISSti.

There were also two \'and.\cks in the higlil\' in-

Icic-liiig sei ii~ of family portraits from Hilton

Hall {>old .liiiie 2."ith). foinieily the residence of

.Joseph Addison anil his wile. I hi' Couiiti'ss of

Warwick —these portraits are .-aid to lia\e been

lironght to Hilton Hall from Holland House —
and these were whole-lengths of I'riiice IJupert

.'lud I'rince .Maurici- his yoniigt-r brother, and
tli(> reali-ed 720 giiiiii'as and .")S(I guineas re-

specti\i'l\'.

A brilliant and beautiful work of C'analetto.

a view on the river at N'erona, with the bridge

and biKits. sold on .Maich 12th for SOU guineas:

llie well-known Teniers. a " \'icw of the .Vrfisl's

Chateau," deseribi'd in Siiiilh's "Catalogue," No.

.)2<), brought <).)() guineas on .lune "J.-itli: the
" Birds' CoiKcrt." of Hondecoeter. dated 11)7(1. ex-

hibited at Hiirlington House in ISK.S. realised .'{fKl

guineas. The Hilton Hall portraits included .'in

example of Sir H.-iIlhazar (lerbier. a w hole-length

of (ieorge \'illier>. lirsl Duke of Hiickingham. 'JOd

guine.'is; and !i )iortrait of .Sir W. (afterwards

Haron) Croft-, which reali-ed KHI guineas The
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only piL'tin-e in the Ilecksulier sale was an ex- John Parker when a boy, sokl for 300 giiioeas

ample of J. M. Nattier, a three-quarter poitrait on June 25th. The only intcrestinfj: example of

of the Duchesse de Rohan, which idealised 1.100 Sir .Toslnia Reynolds was a portrait of Cai)t;iin

Knineas. and was iiurchascd by a Vienna (ifal<-r-: Toninp:, R.N., signed, and dated 1 7.")S. whicli bronii:ht

a i>air of companion ]iorlraits of P. Moreclsc oc- ISO guineas—a long ])ricc I'or an t^arly work of

curred in tiic linston sak', 1 )iick Allwyn and this artist of a "mere man." Even Hoiijjner

and George Morland make a better

show than Reynolds—tlie former with

his portrait of Mrs. Inehbald. exhiliiteil

at Burlington House in 1879 by Major

Corbett, 1,000 guineas (.lune 2.5th): and

the latter M'ith Iiis " Evem'ng. oi- 1 he

I'ost Ho\'s Hctnin." the |ii<l\uc cn-

-ravc<l b,\- j). Orinc. whicli at 1 he

b'aid^in sale produced 1 .2.">(l guineas (its

pr-ii-<' in ISSS was 71(1 guineas): whilst

aiiolln'r example ol' the -aim' arli~t.

•The lloise iMM.Icr," produced 1(1(1

guineas at the same sale- its price

nineteen years ago being 100 guineas.

Gainsboi-ough inak<'s a fairl.S' good show,

bul hi^ "Jjady Clarges" in the b'uslon

-ale in ri-alising I.S.")(I guineas shows ;i

-light d<'cline on the jimonnt paid fur

il in the Price s;de of ISil.",. 'J'he same

ai-lisTs renowned i-liif-d'n inrf. " Kc-

posc." ]iresentcd by the |i.ainter (o his

d.-iughti'r as a mairiage gilt, sold on

May 7th for '.>()() guineas, which is a

-<Mions "droll" on the 1.1(10 guineas

paid for il at tin- I'lice sale in ISO."..

Tlie late Col. W. I'iniu'y's piclurcs,

-old by .Messrs. Arber. liultcr, and

Waghorn at .Mount .Street. Heikcley

S(piari'. on .Inly 2lsl, included somi'

good Gainsboi-oughs notabl.\. a land-

-cape with ligiires on the b.ank of a

ri\er. 1.120 guineas: and two portraits,

one of a voung girl in while di'css

wilh blue sash. l.:!00 guineas; whilst

the companion |>oilr;nt of a boy in .-i

his wif<". tliree-(piarier lengths, which together brown co.al only fct.'hed 22.-> guineas. .Mention

brought 1,:{I0 guineas: whilst the Xovar 1 »udle\ may be made here of a portiait by an artist

Pieta of Andi'ea del Sarto brought (ISO guineas whose work- rarely occur in the sale room,

in the s.-ime sale, twenty yeai's ago it changed William Owen. K.A : the porlr.ait in (picstiou

hands at 1.7(10 guineas.
' w.a- of a young girl in \cllow dr.-s and straw

This year, and I'oi' the fourth consecutive ha t. -it t ing by a st ream. At Sir William Paynes's

season, Homney maintains the lead of the Early sal.' on Eebruaiy 10th. this i.h'a-ing pictuie

English school, so far as price is eoncerneil. On bi-oughl :ilO guiueas—at the sale of the Hope

.Inn.' 2.".tli two important works were submitted Collection in 1 SI it realised 10 guineas only.

,•1 whole-length of the Maivhioiiess of Tow nsliend. Tlu' moment we come to review the works of

.-..2(1(1 guineas, and a t hrce-cpiartcr length of mod.'rn arti-ts -old <lniing the ],ast ye.ar. the

Sn-an .loucnne. M.Odo guineas: the latter w.as ex- .-urvcy at on<'e include- a \ci\' wide area. Weil,,

hibited at the Hiitish lnslituti(.n in ISCC. by not pro] .o-c t(. enter int o an exhau-t ivi- accounl <.f

\'iscovuit Hood. On May 7th. a llirce-(piart<>r the many pid ures which came nndi'r the hai er.

portrait, damage<l !.> damp, of Mis. Cr(.ucli. in The one feat nre which ((uiti' ccli pses all others of

white dress, seated, in a landscaiie. engraved by the year, aiul is. indeed, jicrhaps iniiipu' of its

Bartolo/./.i in stipple. s(.ld \\,v l..SOt) guineas: ^(miewhat limitc'd kind in t lie annals of art -sales.

another portrait by the same master, Lt.-Col. was the dispersal of the remaining woiks of the

LADY CLARGES.

Inj ri,omM «,„,, tl,.M,„„/,



Till-: Airr sai.i:s oi' isns. :!:..-{

I:ili- Sir H.lwar.l l}iiiii.'-.l<inrs. Tin- aitisl had Ico llinii llial paid at llu- ( ra\iii sale in IS'.I.">.

only Ihmm ik-ad a lew \\<"i'ks wlicn the sale took A few iinpoitaiit work- l)\ a hrotln-r I'rc-

placc. sii that tin- alTair possi-sscd not a little id' Hapliailitf. 1). (i. Hossctti, al-o (iccuiicd dining'
the halii wliicli suirounds tlic pi-rsoiialit \ of a I Ik- -.asoii : the three in the Husl.iri sale \vei-e

tiiily irieat artist. I'liees were aitoKether extra- ' Wrimica N'eroiiese." l.rutO ;,Miiiieas: •Dante at
the Mier of Healrice," 8,00(1 ^'wineas ; and "La
(diirlandata." .'{.OOO jjruineas— at the (irahain sal.-

in ISSC) the two last eaeh realised 1,((0() ^,'nineas.

There were live examples of Sir John .Millais

ill the Kenlun -ale on April :50th. and .if th.'se.

three w.ic .It the .Millais Kxhihilion at Hnrlin^'-

loii llonsi" last si)rin>,', ami ari- fiillx deserilxd
ill -Mr. .S|)ielmanirs monomial ili on the late

ailisCs work ••The Order of Helease." ."i.OdO

guineas (it was aeipiired in 1870 lor 2.700

f,'nineas): ••The Black Hrimswieker." 2.(i."»0 j,'uineas

(its price in 1S(!^J was 7S0 Kii'mwis) ; and •• rr.pi-
hart Castle on TiOch .Vess." (i.lO guineas. Theotln'r
two weie • N'.'s." well known throii>,di the en-
Lrr.iv injr l)\ Cousins, l.OOt) rnineas: and ".Mter-
II 1 Tea." w hich has been elrhed li\ La^rnillennie,

LOUIS XIVS WATCH (Outer Case).

oriliii.ii\ . and the competition of an ea.uerness

(plite onl of the eonnnoli. The (irst day's sale

of ninety lots, mostl.v mere studies or tentatixc
desiirns, broiifrht till' ama/.in;,' total of fl^ri.SOd.

The most important lot of all. "Loxe and the
Pilgrim." iiainti'il in IX'.Wi 7. with the inscription

••Dedicated to liis fiiemi A. C. .Swinburne. " ami
mcasMiin.Lr (iO in. by TJO in.. bron};:ht .),.'5()0 <riiimas.

A pastel ilrawiiifT of ••The Dream of Lancelot at

the Ruined Chapel." V.) in. by IS in.. l)roiij;lit (iSO

^.'iiiiieas: and a pastel desi".'ii for ta))es(r.\- at

Stanmore Hall. -The Departnri- of the Knijrhts
in Quest of the Holy Ciail. " :iO in. Ii\ ."i I in., sold for

010 friiineas. Indeed. I lie whole sale w.is char.ie-

terised b\- the almost wild enthusiasm of e\ci\-
one to possess a memento of tlu- deceased ;iiii-t :

whether ihest' extraordinary- prices «i!l conlinm-
to be maintained time only will show. In ad-
dition to the sale of the " remainiiifj: works."
sevei-al other imi)oi-t,-inl .-x.i mples of this mash.j's
occui-red during the- sca-oii notalily. "The .Miiror

of N'enus," l.S7."i, which bi-oiight .').|.")0 guineas at

the Huston sale (see .M.\(i.\zi.Ni-: oi' Aur. ISii:! I.

,-ind .Inly. ISOKi; the same sah- also included the
"Chant d'.Vmoui." .•{.•200 guineas; and a i>air of
drawings. "Dawn" and " .Vight." 1.000 guineas.
The seri.-s of four pictui-es repi-esenting the stni-y 1.:{(I() guinea-. The .Millais -,-de of l.-i-l year in-
of Pygmalion ni.-iy be mentioned a-oneof tli,- ,-lud,-d the fi-.-.iueiit l\ - .-xhibii.-d woik. "The
lirst instam-es in which ;in important work of Uiiling Pa-sion. or t he ( )rnit hologi-t." s.-,0 guineas
this artist experienccl a shaip fall. inasmiK-h .-is -this wa- bought in .-il iIm- 1S!i7 -.-de- for 1.70(i

the price at which the series was knocki-d on gnim-.-i-.

.luly •Jiid. vi/. 2.S00 guinea-, is jn-t 700 guiu,-as Of other dece.-i-cd .uti-t- win
2\<:

LOUIS XIVS WATCH (OpenI.

Uol-ix- lia\e
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Clinic iiihIct the liMliiiiici- during I lie jin^l yc:u'. \vc st;ituctlc i>[' .Mcissiiiiicr, pi-csciitcil liy llic tirlist

can (inly liml space I'lii- ;i liiief. liul icprc-cnlat i\ c. In the ^cul|ilcii', and en,L;ia\cil in (iicanl'- ••|>il'c

sclcclidii. At llic Hankiii sale a l''i-cncli cdast iiT Mcissdiiier :

" this liiilliant a m I c\( piisitc lit t Ic

scene, by H. I'. Hi ii I i nj;! c m. Iiiii\i-;lit 1.0(10 Koinea-. wmk si. id im .Ma>' 1 Itli fdi- 2.:iOO guineas. Cdidt's

(11- .'lO Koineas iiKirc than it fcali~ed in ISOO: a •• l.a ClicMicic.'' signed, suld dii .luly 'ind I'di- 1 .(iOO

\ lew (iT a cilslle and li;ir\c-t -lields. I,y I'. de\\'int. -iiinca,-: whilst a Tew nl' t he dt her liest prices and
Sdid iin l<'eliniai-.\ 'Jfilh Idi- I |0 uninca-- : ;i \ lew im pictnre- were the lulldw ini; : -'h'-^cl' Israels. "An
the Thames ,alid\e llcnle.\. ISSj. I,y \ical (.die. Anxidiis l-'aniil\." '.'."lO -uinc.as (it cdst alidiit ."lOO

l-ealiscd TOO uiiinea-; and ( 'cin-lalile's View on -nineas); Trcixcin. •The llathci-in.u Stdini." 1 .0."iO

unineas: .1. .Mai'is. -.Seaweed Cat lierei-s." SSO

liiiincas: .and L. Knaus. ••Th.' (np n[ rdlTcc."

I.O.'iO LUiincas these Idnr were in the (H.ant

.\ldiri~ cdlli-ctidn: and l-l. \an .Maickc twd cciw

-

ilia pddl .and aiidt her .aindnji reciis. at the .\insden

-,ilc. April l^nd. Iiidiii^lil 1.2()() j,Miinc;is.

ili^lilx >cn~atidn,al piices ciiiitinnc td lie paid

Idi' cn,i;ia \ ilijj;s : .and in tlii- rc-pcct the Wdik-

altcr pii-tnrc- li.\ Sir .Id>liii,a IJeyndhU easily

in.aint.aiii the lead. On .M.arcli I-.I and dii .Iniie

-'Till, twci line iinpres^idiis n\' I »ie|vin~dirs en-

-r.axillKdf ".Ml-s. I'elhaiii reediii- Chi, -ken- '•
-..Id

I'dr I'JO Linilicas .and I2.'i uMiinea- rcspiM'l i\ ely :

whil-t .at .\les>rs. Sdt hi'lix '-. dii l-'eliriiar\ J'Jn.l. ;i

pi-ddl' dl' X'.ah'iil iiic Creiai'- en,-ra\iii,i; ,il' Th<'
L.adic- \Vald,',ma\e." with part df the inserip-

lidii cut. Tetched .a- much as ;i:iO .miine.as.

The nc,are-t tii t he-c e\ t lacird i ii.a ry ]irii-es I'a i-

iiiciri' th.-in the artist receixed lur the diiuin.al

w iirk — w ,a- dlit.aiiii'd I'cir a liiilliant iinpn-s-idn ciT

.an dpcii letter prddf dl' Ward's (ai,L:r;i \ in.u df

lldppiier - cclclir.itcil pielnrc dl' I he •• jl.i nulitcr df

Sir Thdiii.-i- [•r.ankland.' which lir.mKht. a Nd at

Sdt helix'-. L'.'iSO -i\ year- :f^i> a -iniikir e\a in pie

rc.ali-crl the then i,',-drd price ,,f f^OO. A cciii-

LOUIS SEIZE CASKET. pletc -et dl' the '('ric- dl Llinddll" (j:;), after

SM for i7so W'hcallc.N. Nva- -dlil ,at Sdtlieliy'- I'dr f.-.oo ; .). |{.

Siiiilh- Kaideiini; dl' h'dinncy'- j;i'"0|i dl' the

llic Sldiir: the l.aiid-c.ape df the yduiiK Wal - Cdiinl e— ( ciw ,
a- .i nd i-'a mil \." lir-t -t a tc rca lised

tdiiiaiis. sc.ld dii !''eliriiar> ."ith \'i>r lOO guinea-. '.idO .miinca- : wliif-t I he -, (aiur.a \ er'- riaiderin^:

|'lie i'\am|iles df emini'iil lixiiiL;- p.ainteis th.al of |{dmne> '- I'.a iiidii- pditr.ail df " .\l is. ( a rw ;i rdiiie

c.aiiic iniiha' llie liamiiKa- \\,-\r \i-\\ nimicidii-. and Child." liidii-ht f I I d .a 1 Sdtlicl.\'- dii .\|,a\

.and included in,an\ df iinpdil aiice. 'Idle I'rc-idcnt '-nd. Kcitinu'- enuraxin;; of (Jcdi^e .Mdikand-

df the l!d\al Ac.adcm.x came diit df tli. dideal - N iir-c a nd (hi Id in the l''ield-."in cdl •-. rcal-

e\ceedin-l\ Well. I'dr tWd df hi- Wdik- at llic i-cd lliO -iiini'a-: .and W. W'.ard'- eii-ia\iii,^ df

liciitdii -.ale "A ('diiaa- in the \illa " .and -A W liea 1 ley- •'I'lic |)c-erler," in cdldiii-. KtO

Cdiiier in the M.irki't-i'l.acc. " re-pccti\el\ -did Idi i^niiica- Kdlli were -did .at Sdtli,.|i\'-. Tlie-ame

SSO uniiiea- and Sno uninca-: .Mr. A 1 ma-Tadcma'- lirm al-d -did. dii .\pril Kill,, .a line piddf df T.

-The Kdiiian l--|d\\er .Market." painted in 1 ^(iS. W.al-dn- cn-r.a\iii,i: df I >. (..irdiicr'- -Lad\-

lii-diii^ht SSO -iiinea- ,at the (dant .\|diri- -a le : ,at Uu-h.iiil .and Children " fcir i;Sl.

the .\m-dei, -.ale .Mr. I'cler (daham'- - Hdc-k- dii ( )f -a le- df w li.i t are li|-dadl.\ de-crilicd .as-dli-

the Cda-t." d.aled I
S!l I . I iidii- h t SIJO - iiinea- : .and .iects cif .art." that cif the iviidw ned cdllcctidii,

.Mr. .1. C. Ih.dk'- -l.itth' td Ivirii and .Man.\ td <'lii,-ll> ..f tli,' sixtc.ait h. s,.\ lail c.ai I li. ,a nd .'iKht

Ivecp." I'..r the Kdxal .\cad.'m.\ df ISTO. i-e.aliseil .-(aith ceiilnrie-. fdrnicd li> the l.at,' .M.ailiii

."..".0 .-niiica-. Ileck-ch(a ..f N'iciin.a. and rc<',aitl\ exliiliili'd .at

.\ few. and diil.\ a few . df t he i: iva t artist- df the Kiiiist -( lew ,alie .Mii-.aim. li.alin. cdiiiplcl.ly

the niddcrn Cdntineiit.al -claidls need detain ir-. eclipses .all dtlieis. The thr I.a\s' -al,' ..f .'l-JI

.\t the h.'.ad df all cimes the ..\eeediiiKl\- int. a- Idt- .aiiidii n t .. 1 ti. fCil.To.". 10-.. (.r ,aii ,a\er.a.i;e df

estiii;^ I'X.ampl.' df .Mcis-diiiia— (Icmitd. the .\e,a- fjoo : prdlialil\ the nid-t r.an.a rkahlc aMa-a^i-

pdlitan s.ailptdr. ,L;i\iiiK the last tdUelic- C. his e\er dlitaini'd hy diie .-dllectidli, and c<a-tainly .so
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far ;is rcfranls salo in llii> ((uiiit ly. .Mr. Ilcik-

-cIkt. who (lii-d in I'aiis in tin- -piinK <'l' IS'-'T at

tin- cunipaiativcly I'aily airf ol' lilt y-ciKlit. "Ji-

horn and partly filni-at<il in l.on.lon. and niav

1k> di'SffilH-d as on<- ol' tlic l<\\ nun who. in -pile

of his l)nsincss avocations, possi'sscd in tin' \ t r\

liijrhest dt'irrci' an artistic instinct at once rare

and :dni(>-l inlallililc. Cohnnns wonid not cx-

hau-1 I 111' inli'H'-t <>[ his rcniarkahlc coilcclion.

Init considerations oT space will not admit ol' more

than a brief list of a few of tin- most .--trikinj.'

articles. The most noteworthy of all tin' lieantifid

j;old snnfT-boxes was an oval one of the [..ouis X\'

peri<Hl. :{] in. lon^r liy 1{ in. high, enamelled in

/jlt'ln with four subjects of ladies and cliildi-cn.

after the Ijancrets in the National (iallers (nut.

as the catalognt' staled, after Frajronard): tlii~

fetched the record pri.-.' ol j;:{.:{.-JO it cost the l.'.lc

owner fl. .">()(•: the watch of ]jO\iis X I
\' when

Dauphin of France. L"l.rJll : a .N'aiitihis cnp and

i-o\er. with sihcr p:irtl\- j-'ilt monnl. 1(>] in. ]ii,t,di.

rim work of tlu' -event. 'I'lilli century, SOI)

jrnineas : a Liino>;es enamel o\al di-li. -iuiicd

with the initials of .Nhirtial Haynioml. and nl ilic

sixteenth centnry. fl,l."iO: a miniat nrc portrait

of tlie t'oiintess of .lci'sc\ . l)y .1. Smart, ilatcd

17SI. €270: a reliipiary. in the form of an arm,

of enamelled silver-j,dlt and rock crystal. .Spanish

work of the fonrteenth century. li> in. Iiif,di. from

tin- coinint of .Mcilinadel t'ampo. i;i.S.")(l at tin-

sale of theSpit/.er collection this articli- realised

fl.lidO: .-ind a circular platpie of rrrrr lylont ist'- in

luck <'ry-t.'d and sil\ i-r-jrilt frame. '}, in. diam..

Italian uoik of the middle of the sixteenth

century, i'Tdd.

There were a few \ cry <-hoice objc.t- of art.

cliiclly of the sixteenth ccnlnr>. in the -mall

collection of the late T. .M. Wliiidicad. The old

Italian an<l [•''rcnch bron/.i's wei'c e-pecially note-

worthy, an ('(inestrian statnc in bron/.i' by

Hernini, :i ft. hi),'h. realising i'filiO. .Sonu' rare

old French bonboiniieres, ('tnis, caskets, and
niiniatnrcs. the pro))erty of the late .Mrs. (

'. L.

Cl.'nkean.l the II. ,n. \V. F. I!. .Massev -.MainwariiiK.

.M.I'.. w.T.' -..1.1 by .M.— IS. Uobinson an.l Fisher

in .Inn.'. b\il .if lli.'se wi' h;ive only room to

m.nli.m a \i-\\ tin.' L.>nis .Seize s(piare >rold

.a-k.'I. b.'aiitifnlly i)ainte.l with \arions snb.jccts.

• ! ,• in. !)>
'\l

in.. 78(1 j;nineas: and a circniar minia-

tunby \'an Blarenbei'fr. rei)resenlinf,' a marria>,'e

r.'l.'. .'! in. in diameter, -WO >,'niiieas. I-'inally. the

.M.iirison collection of >rem- an.l anti(piities calls

l.ir mention, but of the many lii;.'hly iiiterestin},'

lots tiie chief attra.tion was the celebrate.l

sif;:net. known a- llial of .\saiider, Kinjr of tin'

J{osi)horns, set with an intafrlio l>.\' Apollonins.

This exccedintrly important an.l nni(|iie .jewel was
lonnil at Ki-rtch, and it now realised £4(i().

THE WORK OF MRS. .AI.IJNGHAM.

By ALFRED LYS BALDRY

.W definition of lli.' |i.i-i- "I" snbj.'.-t an.l her ni.'iini.'i- of woiking: an.l

tion towhich w.imi'n .'itti-ts w h.'n <li.' ha- a.'.|nir.'il -.. frr.'at a ;,'rasp ..f

as a class arc tMitith'.l in t.cliniialit i.- a- t.> need no .screen aKaiiist

therecordsof the art world att.nk on the -core of weakness of performance,

is diflicult enough to formn- ^l'*' will -till show in li.'r art an intention snili-

late: and the fixiiiK of the eiently niarke.l t.. l.'a\.' n.. il..nbt eoncerniiiK

l)oints of difference b.'- 'l"' '"'i"! <>1' I'"'"' c.>n\ i.t i.>n-. Som.- w.,men

twcon the metho.ls of lli.' .nlisl- alT.'.t the melhi>.ls an.l p..int of view

mascnline and feminiiu- "f "i''i' : .nher-. with m.ir.' wi-.|..ni. r.'.'OKiu-e

followeis .if the painter's iirofessioii is plaiidy their own in.li vi.lnalit \ .-m.l tnrn tlnni -inc.'rely

futile. Hnt lhci'<' is always a delight in recog- '" •"'connl.

nising in <-lever art work the characteristics In th.' .a-.' ..f .Mi>. .Mlin^diam. th.' k.y-

of the woman's hand. However hard sh<- max- n.it.' .if her elT.irt is a [ilain |.rcfercnc.' b.r the

».trive to bring her prodnctions exa<-lly int.. bnunine p.iinl ..f view, a delinite d.'sire to use

litie with those for which the men of her lime lb*' sjrecial line of thonght which is natural to

ar.' rc-p..nsibl.'. and however great may be lier sex: and slu' has ha.
I
the a.lmirabl,. ,li-c,-,.-

hcr sni'ccss in mastering the intricacies and tion to make her b.'liefs ipiit.' .-..nv in.ing t.. the

ditlicnlties of the craft which th.-y all foll.iw. general pnblie. .\on.' of th.' sali.'iit batnres of

she will always betray, or declare, the secret ..f In'i' work arc lost by any inability on her part

h.'i -.'X by niu'onscions little tonelu'- ..f mann.'r to expre-s what -he thinks an.l fo -Is. Sh,'

.'in. I by -ignificaiit revelations ..f hci -ym- .an choose a worthy -nb.je.l and paint it skil-

l..'itlii.'-. H.'I- nature iiffc.t- both h.'i .iHii.-.' fully: she has an agreeabli' c.il.inr sen-e: and
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Colaur Ormuhig bij Hersrlf.

pii^scss llic artistic tcnipci-aiiiciit, it was ahvax's tlic

wiiik ol' licr luatcriial yraiH hm il licr tiiat \\as iiflil

lip as tile niddfl I'lu- iiiiitatiun, 'J'iii- lad.v liail \n-v\\

a Wdinaii nl' cxcrpl imial i^'il'ts. wIki liad tiaiiii'd liiT-

scir assiiludiisly in aii not witli the iiU'a uT tnjlow-

\\\v: ii as a iirofcssion. but rather to <iualiry licrsell'

iiHiic coniplrtcly Tor iici- actual Vdcatimi. wliicli was

that (pf hcail of a larp- school in which di-awius was

treated as a subject oT c()nsidcral)le imiMirlaiice. Her

prnductidiis had ^cuilid (|Ualitie- wliich (|uite ,iu--tilied

liie estiinalioli in which tlie\ were lieid l)\- the inetn-

iM^rs of her own family: and llie\- had a .u'uod efVect

upon the n'ouul;- lie.i;inMer l).\ lielpint; to ilirect her

tasic in t lie riylit wa> .

'J'he liist systenialic education in art which .Mrs.

AlliiiLiliaiii receix'ed was (il)tained at l?irniinL;haiu.

x\liere hci- people went t.) live afti'r ill.' death of

\h-. 'alei--.>n. her father. She liecaniea ^Indent at

the (mi\ crniiient Scliool in that town, under .Mr. It.aini-

li.ich. a iii.-ister of unusual inteiliLrenc<' : .and duriny-

a live year-' cour-e nf >tudy. Ironi lS(i2 In ISIiT. she

di-tin.uui~hed herself !>> uainiiiL;- scwcr.al medals and

uther awards. In JSCiT she came to li\e in Ldudon.

jdinin.i: the female School of Aii and ]ia-sin;.; l.itei-

(in into the Hoxal Ac,adeiii\- schools. 'ilii- move
lirouuht lier under the cari> of her aunt. .Mi-s i.aura

h.'i- love of Xatui-e is not .a incr.' llieorx. Ilerford. who was a couspicaious personality in th..

lint ;in iMi.uid-sins.; and ,ali-

soil)ill.L: li\-eoccup,-|l ion 1)>

which her whole life is ,.,,n-

Irollcd. '{'he irainini; lo

which -he h.l- subjected

herself has lieell eon-i-l elil

an<i complelelv logical. ~o

tli;il Ihe re-iilt- llial lia\e

come from it .ii'c t horoii^hly

explicit as st.ateiii.ail~ of .a

l-e.al belief, and I he.\ l: i \ e no

hint of lH-il,ation .a- to the

me.a ns by \\ hich her i<leas

can best be <-onve\i'd to

,,ther people.

niron,uh..ut her life sl,e

h.as been fortun.ale in the

inllucnces b\- w hich \\>'V min<l

Ira- Ik-cu formed and h.a-

.arti~lic a-piration- L:iiided

•alon^- the iiflil path. It is

interc-tinK to note tli.at so

much of hei' .a-thi'tici~ui as

-hi' o\\ e> to inheritance

conies to Ina- from th<' femin-

ine members of hca- fainil\ .

When, in lua- early child-

hood, she lirst be.u-.an to -how

th<' bent of hci' mind, .and

t., oecaiivv hca>elf witll tllo-e

tentati\e elToits which are

the deli-ht of children who
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aii world. ;iiul i>1,i.\.m1 a |):iil in llic niakiiit: nf wciiuii li> sliaic llif imIu.-mI i. ma I advantages

arti-lir lii~I.'r>. To .\li~- ll.ilord ImIomk- tli<' w liidi 'm t li<- .\ca<l.-iiiy si-liouls had so Ii.iik •'fcii

itimIu of IkwIml: lir-l iii.idr po-.-ililc thr iiitro- tin- exclusive pii vilej,'e of men. In the I'ulhiw-

(liietion of woMi.ii -indents into the Uoyal Aea- Imk yeiif three more femah- stn(U-iits wer.- a.l-

(leniy seliools. \l tiu- heKinniiiK of tlie "sixties niitted. iind theneeforwa fd there was no laek of

she was w.n-kiiiK at lleatlierley's sehool in New- -^neee-^sfnl ai.plieant-- of the K<-ntler .-.-x.

man Street ; and. heint; I'o-sessed of an ainliition Ind.r the .irnidanee of this strong' and

i;i|ial)le pc-rsonalit \'. .Miss

i'aIcr~on. lo K'^'" -^I''^-

A lliii^rhain \\t-v maiden

name, soon lieKiin lo

make ht-r mark. Hefore

h'a\in>r HirminKli'iin. Iiei'

lirsl exiiihited wojk. a

waler-eohini- drawing of

a • Unined Window in

Ki^nilwortli t'asth'," liad

appeared in tiie fialleries

of t lie Koxai liirmiiiKliiKii

.Soeiety of Artists, and

from that lime onwanls

she was a fairly reKi'l;ii'

conl iil)ntoi' to the Aca-

<\<-\\\\ and olhci- exhil)i-

li<in>. Hnt Ikt jjreat

desire at first \\as to

mak<' i'oi- lierself a jiosi-

tion as an illnslrator.

and so to secure that

rcLCnlar inconje w liicli is

not often within 1 he

reach of the youn^ arti-t

who a>pire- to l)e sini|)ly

a painlci- of pietiiies.

With I hi> idea -he made
a vi|,'orons assanit on ;ill

the publishers and woorl-

en^TT'avers to whom -he

could K'li" .'icce-- : anil

linally. after indefati;;-

able .journeyin^'s from

oHiee to onice. she liad

: one of lici draw inj.'^

to share the advaiitajjes

which the Aeadem.v
offered to male students,

-lie -et herself to find

out a way of realising

it. AmoiiK her friends

slie luunhei-ed Sii- t'harles

Kastlake, who w.is then

I'ri'siden t . a ncl -om c

other mcinher- of the

.\cadem>'. and in i-ou-

ver.satioii with them she

(liseovereil that the rules

of that body did not

explicitly -tate that the

schools were icserved

foi- men oiil>', ai)pai-cnll.\-

because the possibility

of a woman (|ualif.\inK

tor a i)robationershii)

hail not been eonti'in-

platcd. This <liscovei-y

^ufliced to suKKOst to

her ;i w.i>' of Iireakinjr

thronjifh an nnwritlin

(•onveiilion. and -o. by

way of testing the con-

sistency of the Aeadem.v,

she sent up for api)i-oval

a drawiiifr signed simplx'

-A. I,. Ilerford." In due
cour-e -he rccrixcd a

letter, addle—cd to •• L.

Herfonl. l'",-i|.." to an-

nounce that her work
wa- up to the rci|uii

the door-

''^^'ilim^s^M
Alliruiham, publih

-landar-d. and that the pica-ure ol' -ccni^r

the -chool- were ojien to her. cn-ra\cil by Swain for "Once a Week." This

Hut when -he a|ipcarcd there to claim admis- ^,m ve her the o|i|.orl unit y -he de-ired to pioye to

-ion the Council b.iind itself .M)iiiewhal in a other bu-iiios men that her work lent its<'ll

(piamlary. Such a ihinir had iii\cr happened well to reproduction, and so alil>- did she turn

before, and to iip-et in .i inomcnl uh.it had her chance- to .•iccouiH that belorc loiiir she

been loiiK con-ideied ;iii immutable loiiilitioii found herself in K<'m''">' ie<|ue^t. .-ind with

of alTair- wa- contrary to all the Academic many commi-ioii- Un- illustrations .onstantly

tradition-. So the matter was very seriously de- available. One of llicearlic-l of her mnlei-tak-

bated. .ind the advice of Und Lyndhuist. as a iiiKs was to execute a -eric- of drawings foi-

hiKli leKal authority, was taken: but linally. as some ehihirens books pnbli-hed by .Messr-.

no siiHieient rea.'^on eonld be advanced for ex- Cassell : and then billowed regular work b.r

ehidiiiK women students, and as Sir Chailes - Once a Week." - .\init .ludyV .MaKa '.inc.' and

Kastlaki' himself vigorously sn|)ported the in- other periodicals.

novation. .Mi.<s Ilerford w"a< allowe.l to have In ISCiO "The (iiaphi." wa> start. -d. and by

her own way and t riumiihantly entered on her th.it timi- .Miss I'ater.son's reputation was so

piobatiouL'iship, a ebampion of the right of well established that she was ehoseiias one of
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the iriciiilH'i- (if tlic stair, and cut rustc I with (if •• Frascr's .Ma.na/.iiic" a iid laiiiousasa writer

many of llii' uu>\r inipoftant illiist rat ions tiiat ami ]n>rt witli e,\(iuisitc ii'ii'tr^ of imagination

ai)lM'anM| in tlic paper linrinn' its I'arlicr years. an<l expression. This niariia.uc released her from

Sii<> proilnceil. for instance, all tiie i li-a w in^fs for the constant lalionr at ilrawin.u' for reproduction,

Mrs. Oliphanfs serial stor.s .

••
I nnocent." and she and ,uave her that opportnrnty of expansion as

was associated with the <.thcr artists on the a worker in .•olonr- for which she had been

\\aitin)4'. F\cn diirini;- her busiest

oecu]iation as an illustrator she had

found time to paint many charm-

ing Xature studies, and to gi\e un-

ipiestionable e\ idcnce of those gifts

as a picture painter b\- the exerci.^e

of which she has since made for

herself an enviable place among hci'

contemporaries. She had alrcad>

.Iccidcd that water-col,. ui- should be

the medium in w liicli -he wo\ild ex-

press her obser\al ions : for while she

was a student at the Acadcm> she

had made, on the ad\ice of Lord

(then .Mr.) Leighb.n. a sincere elTort

to ;\c(piire a command of oiN, Iml

hail aband 1 thi- form of practice

.-liter a couple of xi'.-irs' experiment.

Thi- more delic.ile technical method

seemed to h'U.I itself bettcl' to the

(rcatmcnt of thos,- ^nlijccts w hii-h

-he prelVrred. and to a-sort more

complelel>- w ll li I lie I.N'pe of art w ith

w hich it wa- her intention to ileal :

-o to the maiuiei- of working w hich

was reall.v in .accordance with her

la-tes -ill' -etilcd ilow n I hen. and

ha- made no depaiture from it si]ice.

Th.-it her ,abilil> ;is a painter was

ungrndginglx i-ecogni-eil w;i- pio\ed

li\ her election, in IST.'i. a- an .\--

,,,eiate of Ihe Koy.al W.a t cr-Colou i'

Societ\. and -ome few scar- latci'

li\ her- proinoliou to full mcmbei-

.hi|,. With iinl\ one break, she h;is

colll liiiuted lo e\er\ i f the

Society'- exhibition- held -ince the

d.ate of her election.

|.\,|. I lie fir-l -e\eii veil- of her m.arried life
-tair

.f tl

iil.ir Work II I'l iiincet ion with -c\ er.il

,l,e, -erial- lll.al were n-ed belweel, -lie TlMil and worked in Chel-e.,. Her h.abil

ISTi) .-Hid IS7L In thi- filler \cai' -he icali-ed i hen wa- to make frcMUcnl cxcur-ions into t he

.im.lhcr of licr earlier ambition-, bu- -he w.a- e ilry. and lo cxcailc lliere careful studie-

:,skcil bv the editor of •('ornhill- to illustrate of I llo-e -uli,iect- and d.'lails which -ccllled

Mr. Thoma- llardv- -torv.-kar Iron, the .Mad- ino-t likely to -nil licr .artistic purposes.

diim Crowd.- and .Mr-, liitchic-- - Mi-s .\ugcl.- The-e -tndie- were then c bined and ad.apted

which w;,- publi-hed in Ihe same m.ag.a/.ine ,a indoor-, and u-ed to guide her in th.' iwolulion

little later on: and -he .gained in thi- w.ay a of .a picture from the m.ilerial colle.-lcd. Ihil

place in the li>t of noted .artists who have at tlic end of the -I'Mai \ear- -he .ali.ai -.I

made Ih,' record of ih.at periodical so remark- London b.r the rural -urronndings ol Wilkw.

able in (he art iiistorv of tills ccnlurv. near ( I, .da lining, where she b.und .a wealth

The year IS7I wa- ,n another way one of of-nb.ieet mat tcr of t he nio-1 la-c,nat,ng type,

the most memorable in h.a' lib-, b.r it witnessed and was able to level ni the dchgl.ts ol un-

her marria.ge to William Allingham, the editor interia.pted work in the open air. Phr- change
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ut' ab<«k- li'il l>> a ilfliiiilf altfiatioii in licr inamn-i-

of paiiitilip. Till' lii'lils and iiiiit-t laiu-s hi'taiiif

lier Htiulio, and slu> (iiiitkly ai-i-nstoiiUMl IutsoII'

to uoinpK'te out of doois tliosi" ilt-tails w liicli

bot'ore had bcfii haiidlod iil lioiiu-. Kaili p'utiiif

was c-oiimu'iiccd ami rariie<l tliroujrh faro lo I'm-v

with Nature, without any niodificalions to lit

advici' Ircjni a man I'or whom :-hc had ii pro-

found I'csprct. Hut iuT worshij) of \\'allior's

work ha^ h'd hor to hiok at Nature witli nineh

of ills siMisitivfiu'ss and rclincnM'nt. and to seek

I'or forms of expression wliieli. tlion^^h sineerely

personal and apjjropriate to her own nature,

are yet in many ways akin to tho.-e liy whieh

them to hard and fast rules of style, and with-

out any repird for aceejjted traditions of

praetiee. The only outside influence thnt is to

be ])er(eived in Mrs. Allinj^ham's drawiliKs i-

that of l''red Walker, and even this appeal s

le-s in tiie ,-ha])i' of imitation than symiiathy.

It is an influence that dates, indeed, from

her student days, and reflects the admiration

which, for a }ri'fJ>t jiart of her life, she has felt

for the ai-tist who was praeticall.\' leader

of the school of which she is so plainly to lie

reckoned as a member. Of actual teachiiif; from

Walker she harl jiractically none ; it was at least

limited to the brief jieriod during,' which he was

visitinjr in the Academy School:-, when .Mrs.

AlliiiKliam. thonj.'h then busy with her own pro-

fessional enj^aKt'inents, became foi' tin- moment
a >tiulent aK'iin, so as to have the benefit of

n:

he was distinguished. His almost feminine

delicacy of instinct jiratifies her taste, jiiid on

this ground the.V meet.

To her discretion i> (cilainlN due much
ol' the j,'ood forliine which has atlciuled

.Mi>. -Mliiifjliam all thiouph hercaieer. Wherever

she has gone in search of her material she has

always avoided the mistake of attacking prob-

li'ins too vast t<i be undertaken with the

means at lu'i- disposal : and she has din'cfed her

elTort so a.~ to give it the fullest ^cope without

waste of strength. For this reason her record

is one of steady and solid achievement, of

sane and healthy inogress that has gone on

step liy step until now it is rounded off

by genuine success- a record all the moi'c

coininendable because it i^ >o (Jelinitiiy un-

coinmuii.
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SOUTH KENSINGTON MUSEUM INQUIRY: A STRANGE DEFENCE
EXAMINED.

!•; air satislied that in rofeiTiiif;- to

the latest perforinauce of South

Ivfiishigton as gravely unworthy,

we aie not overstathig the facts.

A .Minute" has been i.ssued 1>\-

the lioriK of t'onnuittee of the

l*iiv>- Council on Kdueation. in

furious retort to the deruniciatory Kelioit oT tlir

Jhiusc of Coniuions Connnittee of huiuii-y. Hul.

my l.ord>" were themselves on their trial, along

with their J )el)artment. and w e have t he curious

s|ieetacl<> of the prisoner at the liar, who has lieen

(ricil. convictc<l. and comlemncii. coolly ex.amin-

ing the <umming-np and >enterice. ;ind rejecting

llolh. Tlie chiefs congr.atulate tlicm-el\e^ on

their i iiiliec'al lilit y. and seek to coin| ir<mii-e I lu'

pill, lie iu tll<' lilth' dcceplioll. Il mil-l lie re-

iiicmliered that llie two railiaiiiciitarx chief-

Welc coMvictc<l of neglect, ill not .a 1 1 end i 1
1 g

lio.ard-mceting- a- (lieir preilcccooi'-. had done:

and ihat Sir .lolin Cor.-t who hail actually

nccciited llie ('h,airinandri|> of the Commiltee

of lii,|uiry iiilo the conduct of hi- Dcparlment.

formally, of him-ell'-had been bnved lo iv-i-ii

that position by the votesof hi- .( ,11,-aguc- ivtlect-

ing on hi- enudnct of the ln(|uir\.

The Minute is a d.^speralc chalh'ngc. not merely

a<lcb>ncc; it a->erl- thai •
I h.' full.'sl conlidencc

i> relaineil by my Lords in Sir .b>liii Donnelly and

hi- <-olli'ague-." and i> about a- di^honc-l ami

bjufling" a document ,as e\cr i-MK'd from a

<-l,'\er olticial Itepaiimeiit in dire-t need ol'

whitcua>h. Il i-^ not wholly l)ad. bir^omc of

Sir .hihn Donnelly'- iommeiit> on the licport

provide supiiU'mentary iidoianation that i> m>t

without it- value, and one or twd -li|>s of I he

Committee arc pounced iiixm an<l made much

of. Vet. we now more comiiletely understand

.Mr. WcaleV declaration lo the • Times." to the

elfeet that "
1 lia\e long ceased to 1).' surprised

at anything Sii- .lohn Donnelly
|
in iii-~ oflici.al

capacity] says or doc'^." We ha\c not space hei-e

to analyse the Kepoi'l in full, but t he e.xaminal ion

of a few misstatements and lian-.adniis>ion- will

be sulVicicnt to stani]) this Minute w ith its proper

character in the eyes of every reader.

To the complaint that tlie only general guiile-

book to the Museum is the family speculation of

certain privileged employes, the Secretary can

only reply that " il is diflicult to see how this

eoniniereial undertaking coul.l be withdrawn."

In i-espe<'l to the ext raordin.aiy etfeteness of

inanv of the labels dr.awn up by tlie .Museuni-

an amusing examjile of which was (|Uoted by Lmd
Bali'arres—Sir John, after hopelessly admitting

that such errors •might reasonal)l>- be exi)ecte(l."

rebukes tlie Assistant Director for his evidence on

this point, which, he says, wa-^ •unduly se\'ere."

in face of this statement it becomes clearer

—

e-peciall\' in llie light of .Mr. Wc-dcV- <'xperic-nee

—

how an\ cril icisi conl'es-ion b\- Museum oflicial-

is discount enaiicei I. Tlii-. il will -I like tlie ca-ual

rc;uler. is |iei'iiaps tln> reason why on sc\-cr;\l

occa-ioirs Sir .lohn is enabled ti> reply to somc>

of llie lindings. that hi' knows of no eviden<-e on

tlii-or lliat point, 'i'lien follows a Ioiilt .jiistilica-

liiiii of till- foian wlii<-h the ain-ounl- wi^rc kepi

and 1 he e-I iiii;ilc adhered I o. which may. or may
nol . jusl ij'y 1 he w liter in 1 i-a\crsiim- l he i-onclusion

of th<' Ib'poi'l th.al I'eprchcnsilile hixil >" exists

in the linanci.al si^clion. A par.agraph (.'!:.') is

dcNolcd lo di-|iro\ing. app.areiil ly. the statement

thai ihe vole for llie ' Il istnrii-al Collection (d'

Oil and W'alcr Coloui-s"is somelimes oscrspent.

.and soiirlimi's conl'useil wilh .ami concealed in

olhcr c\pcndinn-c. No one. liowe\cr. who recol-

Ici-ts the much disiaisseil einaimsta n<'es allcnd-

ing the aci|uisition of the Huiaic-.biiics drawing

foi' some CSOII (about tllHI moi'c lli.aii the

lolal gi'ani) will think of gi\ing up 1 he former

((inlention. 'I'lii' Secrctar\ |irocecils p, .asxal.

in rcspccl lo his relation to |purch.is|.s. llial he

•ha- never sn|ipused llial he hail an\ conlrol

;i- regai^d- lie' .-uil lieiil icit > ;ind .-irli-lic nieiil

,,r Ih,- objecls olb'rcd lo the .^hlsellm. " Hill

how liii- -lalement i- to be recimcilerl wilh the

ilesiM'ipt ion of hi- diilics. and with the well-

known fact ih.al he somelimes \i-it- .aiiclion

exhibitions with a \ iew lo consultation ,as to

ac(|uisilioii. and. furlherniorc. iiossesses arbitr;iry

power of lorw a riling or slopping the Art I )i rector's

rccommi-nd.-il ion- to pun-hasc. wi> dn niit clearly

understand. i'erhap- the secret may be that

though he •has ne\cr -iippt,-cd" he had the

control, he doiv- not den>- he ma>- have used it.

Next, we are told llial 'it i- ineorrecl to say

that no object of importance <',aii be lionght

wilhoul the sanction of the Diri'clor forArl.'"

Docs thi- actuall\mean that purchases can. and

have been, maih' witlioul his sanction, or in

detiance of his iirotest— as the\ ha\ c admittedly

been made in the Art liibrary. in spite of tli.'

Keeper's express dissent 'i

Sir John Donnelly then denies int<'rference

with the statf (VI). but at once admits excep-

tions which (if the reader is wide aw ake) will be
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si'ou ti) \itiati' till- ciiiitrniliclioii. ll wa-^ llie-t-

'• oxcoptit)ns," of course, wliieli pave rise to the

t'oiiiinittee's remarks. The " oviform vase" which,

it will he remembered, was aequireil .-it the

Hamilton sale for a fantastic sum, win ii t\M>

examples alreaily existed in the Musetim, was

IjouK'ht, we are told. " because it was of a very

much higher quality.' The authority for this

statement is not given ; but we have the

direct evidence of one of the first experts in

the coiuitry that this vase is, relative speaking,

rubbish. The mistake of labelling a modern
fiiigalese chair as "I'ai-dinal Wolsey's " is ad-

mittetl, and excused, luidei' the heading of •.Mlegi-d

rnsatisfaetory Purchases:"' and we are stag-

gered at being told that, with regar<l to the

Hamilton Palace Vernis-Mai'tin Cabinet, for which

some fSOO were paid, the Museum knew all the

while that it was made-up I If this be really

so—and we refu.-ie in face of all known facts

and of the evidence to believe it—why was it

hibelled as a genuine piece, aud the label only

altered to admit the sophistication two or iliiii'

years ago'/' The extraordinary audacity ol' ~ii(li

defence will impose on no one who knows the

facts. Sir John Donnelly further tells us. wiili

regard to the " Hillingford Armour" discussion,

reprobated in the Reiiort, " my evidence was not

volunteered." As the fpiestion was asked at tlic

opening of the iiKpiiry. by 3Ir. Hartley. JI.P.. an

ex-oflicial of South Kensington, and son-in-law of

Sir Henry Cole, who is know n to have borne Sir

.1. C. Hobinson no love, and Sii- John was already

fully provided with all the documents and all

the allegations and facts, we do not think he was
taken much by surprise when invited to make
that discredited onslaught on Sir J. C. Robin-

son that eventually occupied so much time. We
are glad to observe from Paragraph 00 that the

Secretary has at last determined in whose hands

is the control of the Raphael Cartoons—

a

problem which the Museiun oflicials actually

could not solve between them before the Com-
mittee.

In respect to the Art Library, the Secretary

now states that the Inventory Catalogue is " kepi

for oflicial reference only." This is correct— and

in direct contradiction to the statement he made
in his recent letter to the " Times." But. contrary

to the suggestion, even that inventory is not

in any sense complete. Into his long and

bitter attack upon Mr. Weale we need not go :

nuich of it may be exjilained by .Mr. ^^'eaIe's

danniing letter in the " Times," which, published a

few months ago, shed a lurid light on South

Kensington ways. Sir John having to admit

the famous binding up of news])aper advertise-

ments in half-moroeco gilt, now takes the un-

exiH'cted course of glorying in it : but he lands

himself in a dilemma, as he cannot attempt to

justify or explain their subsequent destruction.

He also asserts that Mr. Wcale's "statement as

to the want of knowledge of German among the

oflicials of the Library is incorrect." This is

characteristically unfair, for we aic informed

that llir stdti'un'nt iriis jwrfcrtlij lorrcrl irlirii

il lids iiuitlc. Then comes a justification of the

purchase of the " Old Lond(m draw ings " against

Mr. Weale's will, because ollicials other than the

one mainly responsible ai)proved of them. Hut

this does not explain why. when purchased on

such recommendation, the unnecessary drawings

were then not left in the Library for whicli

the.v were jau'chascil.

In dealing with the now notorious '• Catalogvu'

of .National Kngraved Portraits," the defence of

.Mr. .Marshall and Sir John Donnelly is not less

characteristic. "Some of what Mr. Spielmaun

called mistakes were fonnil to be errors on his

own part." This we deny absolutely: when

pointing <iut the numerous bbmdei-s he. or the

(()iii)iosil(M-. made a slip—Sir Jn-liiia Keynold-'

Christian name was mis))rinte<l •.loliii." and on

llii> Sir.lohn Donnelly is not too i)roud to ride off.

Ml'. Marsliall, the compiler, claims indulgence for

failing "to correct a few" (there are. we assert,

scores and scores) " among some thousands of such

errors" (to which statements, doubtless. .Messrs.

Kyie and Spottiswocxle wo\dd have something

to say :
" some tliou.sands " of misprints in .")()(l

pages of text!) but we <lo not see why
indulgence should be accorde.l for failure to do

work which the author was well paid for the

doing: for. it mu>t l)e explained, he was paid

not only for the woi'k itself, but a further siun

also for prt)i>f-correcting. And to think that this

Catalogue, swarming with error.s. costs ."is. a

volume, and is even then being sold at a loss

of at least 15s. a copy on the lowest (very

doubtfid) official estimate!

On the grave report by the Committee tliat

imi)ortant documents, not forthcoming when

e.illed for, have been destioyed. Sir .lolin boldly

lefers to the charge as "alleged destruction."'

It need scarcely be said that the Committee's

statement was based upon their own experience,

and upon the evidence.

The .Minute rejects the Committee's proposal

to bring the Dyce and Porster Libiary books to

the .\rt Library, as not being "in accordance

with the spirit of the trust." Then what, we

may well ask. is tlie meaning of the admission

that it has already previously been tried and

was not foiuKl convenient and economic.-ir:'

Here wc have another example of the loose-

ness alike in the management and the defence.

An admission that a pictiue on loan had

been " ripi)ed through carelessness" is followed
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by the quaint sentimeut that, on its being

relined, the picture " was in no way the worse."

Tills view, we suspi-ct, will liardly recommend

itself to owners wlio may in the future be

asked to lend their pictures to sudi custodians.

As to the great tire of 1885, wliich destroyed

so many drawings of the Ajauta Cave paintings,

Sir John has tlie airy courage to say that

"they were of little, if any. value and could not

be exhibited." The fact is. they cost thousands

of poiuids. and are now (as it was known they

would soon become) irreplacealjle. There is a

show of shifting the responsibility for the iire -.

the fact remains, howevei'. that it was a South

Kensington official whose duty il wa^ to secure

the objects against lii'e.

As to Sir .lohn's denials in respect to the

Edinburgh Museum, our private infoiiuation

contradicts it point blank on (•rtain points.

Thus, he replies: "There are no ethnographic

photographs of nak.'.l Tasmanians " to the

prominent exhil)itiou of which the Committee

objected. Will it be believe<l that thi> is the

merest quibble ' The fact is, tiiat there arc

such iihotogi-a|ihs of naked savages, who. how

-

over, belong to another trilie.

Again, we are told, in regard to purclia-i- for

Edinburgh, tiial in very few cases t liey are si'iit

to London at the <-ost of a few shilling-, "as

they have been put in a Department van which

happened to be in or passing through Ediid)urgh."

We h'ai II from that city that the van in (piestion

lias not taken anything from Edinburgh to London

for (i\<' \'ears, and has not been in Ldinbiirgli ti\ e

times (luring the last tifteeii years.

The Art Library section—the ri'veiations as

to which were .so damaging -comes in for con-

siderable comment. Complaint is made Ijy Sii

.lohn Donnelly that Mr. Weale did not proceed

with the Catalogue of the Plot Collection, but

he does not add that this precious collection

consists largely of the weedings of M. Plot's

library (the mor.' notable portion of which wasdis-

l)osed of elsew iiere). including books on hair-dress-

ing, eookery. and so forth. It is clearly stated.

in rr]>\y to eriticwm. that the " Lniversal Art

Catalogue " was drawn up upon certain specified

rules (a matter which has been the subject of

keen controversy). The statement must be re-

jected ; there were no rules whatever. It is

said that in Mr. Weale's system of cataloguing

(the best hitherto devised) " no cross references

are allowed." This also is practically untrue. It

is said that there is an Inventory Catalogue " of

all the books in the Library." This is untrue,

as well as certain other statements under this

head. It is said that the purchase of numerous

copies of Alciatus" book (of which there were

perhai)s a score of copies and duplicates) was
" intentional." This is more than doubtful,

iiu\smuch as not a single copy was in circula-

tion until ijuite recent years. It Is denied that

any book has been piu-chased in ignorance of

the exlsteiu-e of duplicates; this is traversed by

the Librarian himself.

The Minute draws a curious picture of the

.Museum as a sweet retreat for the sappers as

\vcll as for the officers of Royal Engineers. The

soldiers are taught photography, and drawing,

and -o forth— warriors who as a body have,

as il were, beaten their swords into plough-

shares : generals, colonels, sergeants, and privates,

all rising in military grade on art and photo-

graphy. -<'cure fi-om barrack life, military ser-

\ ii-e. anil war's alarms. No wonder that Sir

.John Donnelly declares the working to be "most

harmonious"— in contrast with the "acrimony"

admitted li\ him in t lii> ca-e of Dublin : yettho.se

who are behind the scenes can best estimate

what this "harmony" means. In the circum-

>tanees. perhaps, the Duke of Dex'onshire and

Sir .lohn (nir-t know not much more of these

matters tli.an the ordinary outsider: how else could

the Science and Art department have hoped to

obtain Iheii- a|ii)ro\al of such a document—unless

their si'use of loyalty to their Department is

h.ld to outweigh their sense of what is due to

the pidilic':' This alternative we may well hesi-

tate to accept -in spite of the fact that their con-

hd.'nee in the administration of South Kensing-

ton, in the face of all scandals and all exposures,

cont iinie- " unabated."

ELIHU VEDDER, AND HIS EXHIBITION.

By ERNEST RADFORD.

IX the begiuning a creature of impidse. .Mr.

Tedder appears to have painted because he

had practised no other way of expressing himself,

and to have produced in rapid succession a num-

ber of works which were found to be strangely

impressive, and welcome on that account. It is

well that their dates should be noticed, as they

belli one to remember into what a slough of

de-pond our own painters had fallen, and what

efforts were being made to effect a revolution in
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EiiKland. The reference, of course, is to the Pre-

Rapliaelite luovemeiit. In America there was no

inert mass to oppose its dead weight to such ideas

of reform as were entertained over here: and we
have it on record that an exhibition consisting in

chief of Pre-Raphaelite paintings was organised in

New York, and created "an immense sensation"

when opened on tlie 10th of October, in ISoT

—

a sensation so gri'at, indee<l, that a quite new
word bec;niie curii'ut liihlifcl P. H.Hism. But the

could hardly be a more striking example ; for

it well may be asked what one proposes to

spend four or five years in Italy for, if not

to learn more of one's art than that? But we
are concerned, it must be remembered, with

exceptional talent and temperament; and il'

Veddcr should tell his own stoiy, it wciuld no

doubt be disc'overed that during that time he

was learning to teach his teachers, and a very

great deal besiiles. i have nut hvvt\ helped by

Vr'pyriglit 1S07 bij llilm Vedcler

A DECORATIVE PANEL IN THE WALKER MEMORIAL ART GALLERY, BOWDOIN COLLEGE, MAINE.

g(.-|icl ;n-c(,i(liiii; I" b'li-lsiii i- .ic-cM^plalilc r.itlicT any priAJdii^ writer. ni>r by the .irti~l liimself,

ti> tlii^c wliu.-irc ii.-itni.illy dnrilc th.-iii lu (itli.T~ [,, ni.ikr ihi- :i cniiscrut ivc story, .-ind llieic re-

^vho tliilik tli.-il tlK'V in.'iy iittnin I lir >,iinc in;iili> ,i ,l'.i|i I" be lill<'d between IS(il (tlir ilntc

emU in .1 (nilcrmt \\.i.\. -Mr. \'(<lder ((>nlV--r> (if lii- n'tiiiii lc> Anicrica) .-uhI b^lil. when his

tdoneliltie work piiiiluccd iiiiilcr this inlluciice. pictincs l)c.Lran to be t,ilke<l (if. It .-ippr.-ir- tli;il

but li;is nut helped uie t(i idcMtify it ; .iiiil e\r<'pt- during this interval, or in still (;iiTirr yc-irs. lie

ing perh;ips in .n (-arelul study of " bocks n.-,-n- li;id iii.-ide scveinl xoy.igrs to (nb.i. where his

Florence" (No. '.M in this exhibition), one e,-in hiliiily lili.illy settled. Miid he lind been -deelily

hardly di'ti'ct a trace of it. The .artist, indeed. inipressed l)y t he sea .and t he ( ropic.d vegi'tal ion."

might have imt in an idlhl had he been .ac.arse.l Th.' relleetions of ihe-e I'arly iin])ressions ,ap-

in couit of intercourse with tlie I'redbipliaelite. jieaicd in a group of f.ani-iful work, such as

B<ini in is::(i. .as we know, he took lessons. •• The l>oi-"s Egg," " The ( ienii a ihl t he Fishermen,"

while y» t but .1 lioy. of someone called .Mat- .and t he story of the - .M illcr. his son and donkey."

tesoii hailiim from SherlioiiK'. New ^'ork. .and [The last named, in nine t.able.aux. w.as exhibited

in lS,-,7 deiiarled for iMiroii.'. I n Paris he st.ayed with The Heal Alicl" .at Huilin.L'ton House in

,a b'W months. stiidyin,u there under Picot. the IS7l).| A rei)ntation which has Ijcen desciibed

classicist, pupil of l).a\id. .and i)}-occt'ded to as brilli.'inl " must indeed have been rapidly

Italy for a long stay." »)f this sojomn we have .•arneil. for he stayed only live years at home,

not the det.ails. but have the authority of one In ISCili WMlder settled in Home. and. excepting

writer for saying that with the exci'ption suinlry excursions, lias there remained to this

of ,a b'W lessons in dr:iwing .-md .anatomy day: so whatever is said of the work, it must

from .a Florentine n.aiiicd liuon.i.int i. he received be remendjered that foi' more than thirty years

no further inst luct ion." <>f lh<' laziness, or in- jiast he has been suljjeet to iidluences which

dilTetencc to opiiort unit y. juopei' to genius, there would have extinguished a lesser light.
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• \\'h;U<\ cr ilu- liiiiiil lias doiU' tli«' niind lias >;tMR'ial |ml)lic cai'cs a ^'ood deal riinrc lor what
ddiic iis part," said .loliiison, adroitly evasive as tlii'y lia\<- in the rn]<\ ih.iri lor wliat tlu-j' arc
u-iial, wiu'ii asked, as so often he was, to jn-o- told tlicy have lost, and .Mr. N'edder has bi-eii

noiiiiee jndjrinent on iii;itlei-s of whieli he knew exceptionally fortiinati' in this respect, for there

nothing' \vlmte\ei-. The works of James H;iir\-, are vei-y few ai'tists whose works in this form

LUNA. ACCOMPANIED BY NIGHT AND SLEEP: A Panel in THE CEILING OF Mr. C. F. H0NTIN3O0NS HOUSE.

Sj £lilw VeMcr.

H.A., Were Ijeiiiji; sliow n in Fjundou jiist then,

and elicited the renuirk which 1 lia\'e (luoled.

and which 1 have introduced with a pnr|)ose

We heard less about style, and the Ianf?iiag;e

of art. in the "sixties than we do at the present

ilay. Of the modern faint in-aise one heacd little:

anil if Vedder, aiming high as he did, ha<l faileil.

there would have been nothing to bi-eak his fall,

for a.s to his mannei' of painting, at its best it

was not original. This, brieily expressed and

moderately, is the opinion generally held, bui

to be .set against this is the fact that the very

same works were charaeteri.sed by intellectual aiul

imaginative qualities which placed liim at once

in the front I'ank amongst his contemporaries.

The gi-neral esteem in which an artist is held

may be gauged l)y the demaixl for reproduct ions of

his works ut popular pi-ices. It follows that the

are so much in deinind. It might be i>roved

by I'cl'ei cure to liistory that the piisst'ssioii of

inuigination is not invai'iably associated with
a commensurate command of technicpie. Tlie

name of the one Hnglish |)aiiiter who has both,

and yet boasts not of either, need not ap()ear in

this .•iiliele. "As much of the body .-is shows
the soul " was enough i'or the medi.-evalist, and
more than enough for such a creature as Blake.

It may be maintained by the purist that there

were etchers amongst Hembrjindt's contemporaries

whose works were more uniformly satisfa<-tory

than those of the master himself. So said Mr.

Ilamerton, with whom the writer agrees. Amongst
the moderns the dullest are most likely the best

teachers. There ai'e stage failures i)rofessing

elocution who will tell you what might ha\e
been maile of Irving hatl he only bi'en jiropirly
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selidoled. One might contimic along these lines paintetl, it seems.

without forgetting the

subieet.biit there is not

space here, and i)rol)-

ably enough has been

said. Whoever wants

to know what exce]!-

tions to ])artirulai'

rules there are. should

ciinsult the genius of

his aci|naintaiiee.

Amongst woi'ks far

famed in their d.'iv

were "The Laii' oC llie

Sea-.^erpent."' painted

in ISCil: --The (-iues-

tiduer ol' tlie Sphiiiv"

( 1 Si\:,) ••
a. pieture

worthy of iMuerson's

great poem on the

subject." The reni.'irk

is true as to IIk' eon-

rr|ilion .and tlie eon-

MC|UeUl cdVect on t he

mind, liut il must not

1„. inferre(i tli.at I lie

li.'iiiitiug (//"' p.-iinting

is in aii\' \\;i\ com-

|,;i r,-i lile w i I li t he

highe-t IMM-Ii.'al uoik

-Tlie Eo-t .Mind"

(ISti:.). • ;\ mu-l uolile

;nid e\|iie-si\e work

will li well m.'iy rank

.iiiKOigst the fine-l

p.-iiutilig- wliieh llie

Amerieans lia\i' pro-

dncTd during the cen-

tiirs." Here, .igaiii. it

is the liter.ary man,

not t he art -eril ie. w ho

speaks: lint the foinier

ha- the e.ar of the

public- .-I nil kno w s

what appeals to the

lie.irt. " (iiilnare ol'

1 he Se.a," • The I >.iinn

of the Uottle." •• .\l,.-

111 ory." •
'I' w i 1 ig h I

."

and ollu'is. iM'long to

this iieriod. as well a-

t h e la ndsca pes. i ii

w liieli he has e\"er de-

lighted - those e>pe.--

ialls' ill w hieh the

liuman eleiiK'ut is

dom i na n t . In no ii e

of the works al.ove-

inent ioneil — although

in Italy—is there more than

a slight indication of

the change Mhich had

to be, and whicli we
discover first in the

painter's .selection of

subjects; secondl\'. in

his adoption of a.

manner not yi-'t to be

called a style which

aiipears in his treat-

ment of a subject so

decidedly classical as

" The Greek Traged-

ian's Daughter." This,

luul others resembling

it, nuist be considered

exceptional, for, yield-

ing only to the influ-

ence of his sturound-

ings,lie p,-iinted natural

scenes as befoi'e, and

we mark with as niueh

lile.asure as interest the

suecessi\e advances he

made towards tlie per-

fect ing of a style, not

a manie'r. which, .-il-

though i;irgely deriva-

tive, i-esnlteil at last

in works at once n;itu-

ral .ind graceful, w illi

w hieh it would lie hard

indeed to find fatdt.

• IJoiirm (oris on the

.Se.-ishore." though it

may be objected that

the compo-itiou lack-^

unity, might be cited

in illustration. .\ de-

ti'irent illllucnce. due

also to the ein'iroir

ment. nnist have been

that of the modern

Italian school if the

evidence of the •Vene-

tian model " is to bi'

triistcd.

It will be seen that

the tendency of this

paper is tow.-irds an

ai)preciation of the

famous Rubaiyat ile-

signs. With that end

in view I have en-

deavoured, by laying

stress on the painter's

imaginativi- habit, and

on those inlluences,
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iiialixiiJUit aii<l i>t horwi.-i', wliich may Ix' fairly

attriliiited t(i liis havinjj: resided so lonj; in Home,
to explain to myself the mystery of this, his

supreme achievement. I have saiil elsewhere,

ami repeat, that nothing but a classical settinfj to

this classical version of Omar will ever be tolerated.

.\<ld to this that there will jilways be i-ecpiil-ed

of the illustrator, in pre»-isely the same degree,

the sympathetic undei-standinj; of the original

which characterises the translatit)n, and it will

be seen, if I venture to praise it. how highly

this |)artienlar work is esteemed. It may have
been in the course of this work that Mr. Vedder's

capacity for working to any scale was discovered,

for, dealing as it does so largely with abstract

and elemental ideas, the poem is rich in sugges-

tions which have supplied the subject-matter of

imaginative art from the beginning of time. The
artist who derives inspiration fi'om this source

will i)robablj' know better than to produce any-

thing not essentially monumental, for whatevt-r

is merely transitory will appear to be impertinent

if allowed to enter the field. What someone has

called a "classical parsimony" will save, wluii

once it is recognised, even the most modest Avoiks

of art from neglect, and when the theme is of

the noblest, as in this case, the necessity of a

rigorously exclusive treatment is too obvious

to be insisted upon. The man who could im|)art

the (juality on which we insist to his first sus-

tained effort nuist have been, iDiprhnis. an ideal-

ist. That he was also an artist has been already

sufliciently proved, and it should be agreed that

to the duality of his composition [his cai)acity

for entertaining ideas and for i)icturing the same
in this wise] a work so nearly perfect is owing.

To api)rcciati' justly what has been done, the

reader should be as fannliar as the writer himself

witii the poem, and with the life-work of the

artist. Let him eliminate all he dislikes, going

even so far as to tear out the pages wherein

it appears that the ins|)iration has faileil. and
that the sometimes irritating " manner" of which
I have spoken is too nnich in evidence. [1 con-

sider. l)y the way, that half-classical natural

forms, those of luidc women especially, are par-

ticularly offensive to my taste.) Hut let him who
does this be i)i-ei)ared to ajjply the same lest to

all art-work whatsoever, and let his Hail dcMcml
upon poets as well as painti'rs. In the annals

of English literature the two most incontinent

malefactors appear to be Wordsworth and
Hrowning. both lacking the saving sense which
directs us to stop wi-itingtlie moment the impulsi;

fails. Let him. in short, run-a-mok into every

artist's preserves, and he will learn in the i'n<l

to be thankfid for as nuu-li as is done as it should

be. In the case of this artist the feeling will

be that he undoubtedly struck the right note,

and. with only occasional lapses, sustained it

tlir-oughout the whole work. It has been said

tliat Mr. \'edder, by residing so long in Italy,

and communing contiinially with past masters

of classical art. has attained lo an almost abso-

lute knowledge of certain tj-jiical forms, and
this knowledge has served him in good stead of

late j'ears since he has been so nnich engaged

in decoration on a large scale. Instance: the

work in 3Ir. Huntingdon's house. In my ojjinion

the single figure over the mantelpiece here is one

of the most mastt-rly works in existence, and
altogether beyond jjraise. There are also his

decorations of the Walker .\rt Building. Howdoin
College; tin- mosaic in the Congressional Library.

Washington, which is Ki feet high in sili'i, and

the decorative panels in the .same building.

IS PHOTOGRAPHY AMONG THE FINE ARTS ? A SYMPOSIUM.

5. By G. a. storey A_R,A.

\ \ "lIll.N 1 have looked .it photograi)hs thrown
> V on to the screen by the lantern, with the

light shining through them, and enlarged to such

a size that they appear to have the i)roportions o|'

reality, I have felt that photography is almost

a magic thing; and indeed it reminds me of that

wonderfid ajiparition that came out of a little

brazen bottle fished up from the sea Ijy the jyoor

fisherman in the "Arabian Nights"; only it

comes out of a little box instead. What comes
out? Why. all nature, and art too. It seems to

me that that is what photography is ; and another

218

thing about it is. that, unlike the Kfrei't. it won't

go l)ack again.

^'e-. it .'ill comes out of .1 little lioX. Tiicrc'.- no

denying that; and the first <iue.-.tion we ask our-

selves about it is, "What is if;*
' Is it art or is it not":'

It must not be supposed that because I write

this I am about to underrate one of the most

\aluable and beautifid inventions of modern time,

nor to lord over it as though I were a superior

being because I ha|>pen to be :u\ .-irtist. I wish

only to state fairly as far as I am .•ible the distinct

claims of art antl phologi-aiihy.
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In spcMkiug of art, tlie term must not be fleeting cfTeets that then passed before liim. He

eonHned to painting and drawing, but must lias imbibed Nature and .lelineates the spirit of it,

inchide seulptnre and areliiteeture. and all the leaving out much tliat is not necessary, and that

other arts that tend to beautify our surroundings therefore would destroy the unity and simplieity

and add to our enjoyment of life : hn- it is only by of his work.

including them all that we can understand the I could dilate still further on the labour of the

range of art and realise that its great character- artist, not only in the fields and the woods and

istic is invention, and also that it is the work among the moiuitains, but among men—in history,

of dexterous fingers giving form and life and in the p.ist. and in the realms of the imagination,

eoloui- to the creations of tlu> fancy and the I could trace the footi)rints of the beautiful, in

imagination, which in thcii' turn are (M and the treasures still left us, of the mighty workers

tutin'ed by tlie study of X iture. Hut in of old tinii- : and show by coiuitless examples how

e.vaniining the relative claims of art ami i)hoto- entirely they are out of the power of the camera

graphy. we must conlinc ourselve- as nnich as to invent. .Vnd yet, how entirely they are within

possible to the imitative art of painting, which its power to reproduce for us, to save them, as

often—iierhaps too often—aims at a close coity it were, fiom further destruction and to bring

of the objects to be represented: esiii'cially in t iiem from 1 heir classic lands into our very homes ;

landscape, in whi.-h invention plays a minoi' part. for tlie cam<-ra gives us the rellected images of the

al(li.)Ugli in line work it is anything but alisi'iit. thing> llicmselves.

The great landscape artist .Iocs not draw Surely if photography <lid ih.thing else it

every leaf and every twig of a tree-branch (unless M.mld indeed he of inestimable value. And but

for .study), but h<> indicates or suggests it with \\>v photogr.iphy. most of these works would lie

a few toiirh.'s touches that show he has complete out of our iva.-h : and since .-ii-t tea. -lies ;iil. it>

knowledife of its growt li, it> nature, its individu- widespread di-t ribul ion liy
|
iliotography must be

ality. The art lover appreciati's tlii' suggestion, imiiroving the general ta-te .and adding to tin-

not .mly foi- the masterly or tender or de.vterous enjoyment of those who take pleasure in nolilc

way in which it is made, Iml he takes it as a sort ami beautiful things.

of "comiiliment to his intelligei It make> him .\nd it could be shown by countl.'ss illuslra-

employ his mind. He at nun- l.e.-,.mes int. •rest. .! ti.ms. r.'pr.MJu.-.-.l by the ,ai.l ..f th.^ .am.'.;, its.-lf,

when h.' timis that his min.l .-an s.^e what is n..t wh.il art .-an .1.. and i.li.)l..gi;.phy .-aniHit. an. I. ..n

.)ff.>re.l to the ey.'. S.. tli.at .a gr.'at part ..f his th.- ..th.'r h;uiil. wh.-it phot
.
igra pl.y .-an .1.. ;\n.l

enioym.'iit in
1, '...king at a work, say by Tnrn.'r. art .•ann..t. an. I

w..ul.l .-nabh' u- I., s.^ltl.' thi-

t'onstal.l.', t'.irot. aii.l olh.'rs. is a m.-nt;il on.> it v.'x.'.l .pi.-l i..n .a- t..whi'thiT ..n,' /.s t li.' ot h.'r- ..r

makes him think. lv..-h tim.' he lo..ks at it h.' /m./ th.' ..th.^r.

sees a .lilTcrent |.i<'tuiv ;H'c..r.ling to his m I. T.ak.'. f..r iuMan.-e. t h,' beautiful ligur.^ of

anil accor.ling to thi'w.ay ill whi.-h his imaginati.m N'ict.iry Hying through th.-air. b.-ariiig a shiel.l

carrii's .mt th.' suggesti.m ..f the i.aint.'r. an. I .•.arrying a wivatli. on.' of ih.' wall-|iaint ings

An.l attain fori must still sp.'ak ..f th.' t..il b.un.l at I l.'r.'ul.'in.'um :
..] that .'Miuisit.' tigur.-

nn.l lal...ur an.l pli'asur.' ..f th.' ciaft.-nian th.' ..fa Ha.'.-lianl i a ( .nl iiirV l.a.-k. g. i.'i. ling him

artist . I. 'lights in I'Vi'iy n 1 ..f Nat ur.'. n..t ..iily on willi a thyrsii,-. from th.' sam.' s..mi'.'. It

in her asp.'.-ts, lu'r loriiis ais.l c.>l..nis. but h.'r n.'.'.U litll.' argument t.. sli.,w th.-it thes.' are

m,,v.'m.'nts. lu'r lif.'. h.'r s.hui.Is. h.'r p.'rium.'s. .list im-t ly art and not pli.it. .graphy. < )n t hi' .ith.'r

H.' is inlluenei'd bv her musi.'. by th.' singnig.if htni.l. setting .'isi.l.' the s.-i.'nl ilii' vain.' of the

bir.ls. wh.ise notes'he re.'ognis.'s: th.' hum of th.' .-am.'ia. fr.ini its r.'.'..r.ls of th.- h.'av.'nly b.uli.'s

insets, the babfiling .>f th.' watcr>. th.' whisp.'ring milli..ns an.l milli.in~ of mill's away, to its mi.'ro-

,,f th.'l.'av.'s an.l ru>hes. and a th.iusand . ith.'r M'..pii' r.'pr.'s.'iitations of t he infinitely small
;
how

thiims that appeal t.> him whil.' he is <|ui.'tlyat many .'x.piisite things it d.ies that ai-.' b.'yon.l

work amoni: tlu' pastnr.'s. They lib his mind tlu' pnw.'r of the artist? 1 saw only th.' . ith.'r

with ilelight an.l his h.'art with love, which, by .lay ii gr.mp of monkeys, taken by a well-known

a .si'iisitive touch an.l subtil' .•ol.iuring. h.' imparts animal ph..tographer, :\h'. tiambier Bolton, that

t.i his pi. 'tun .as inteiiselv interesting, and for which he had

An.l thus, a sketch ..r stu.ly from Nature, w itli to creei> thr.mgh jungle and forest at many risks,

not a thousandth part of th.' .let.-iil .>r .'xa.-tnes- and take these .'I'eatures unawares, and then the

..r a ph.itmraph. is more usi'lul and easiei' for him camei'a fixe.l in ,'i secnul a fa.-t. which it would

to work from than a photograph, because while take months, perhaps years, for a jiainter to

the artist is looking at the scene, for many hours

:

a.'c.implish. But when su.-h a fact can be fixed

the whol.' thing—colour an.l all— is being photo- in an instant, with almost every hair .if eacli

..raphi'.l. s., t.i siieak. on his brain, lix.'.l on his anim.'il. .'\ .'ry leaf ..f ea.-h tie.', ami all the rest

mem.irv! an.l his sketch I'ccall- the d.'tail an.l the .if th.' r.ieks an.l wee.ls an.l s.i b.rth. we must see
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tliat visibl.

smvly tliiit lliis is <iiiit«' out nf tlio laii^'i- ol' art.

imt of it.s ways and moans. Triu-. it is lioldiiijr

the mirror np to Natniv— in the must literal

sense—and science lixes tlu' images tlicrein

reflected, and not only oW.ject

hilt ex ell invisible. Of coni'sc

tlic -i-lfction may or may
not 111' artistic, tlie picture

may or may not bo bcauti-

fnl— al ail events, it is trnc:

lien<'e valnable. It is true

to tliat which exists; it does

not call into existence a

conception of the brain or

that wliicli ha- not yet

existed. Ait, on the otiier

liand, is invention and the

outcome of a peculiar power
with which not all are

),'iftcd. so tliat few can lie

artists in the highest sense

:

whereas it seems to me that

many can be photofiraphers

of the first order.

Unt without assiimiiif,' for

artists {jenerally the jjreat-

ness which is only attained

by the few, still, even with
those less gifted, theirs is

the work of human hands
guided by observation and
intelligenc-e, and feeling and
taste— intelligen<-e, perhaps,

that freiinently errs, feeling

that is earnest bnt often

capricious, and taste that

is not always good taste

:

so that art is necessarily

fidl of fanlts and short-

comings, and yet with all

its imiierfcctions it is a

labonr of love: it springs

from the heart and the

brain, and enlists our sym-
pathies because it is human.
And then mark the toil, the

sacrifice—the rubbing out as

well as the jiainting in— the
sorrow, the .joy. the faults and fin

human it all is. Even in the casi

and unsuccessful iiainters there

eiiiitempt. but this is nothing tu the grief

at his heart, that he has failed to nueli

the goal for which he set out with -n iiliuli

gladness. ^'<ni ilon't kimw the tears lie

sheds when he is !ili)iie. mmi ildii't kimw t he

ENTRANCE TO BISHOP WESTS CHAPEL. IN ELY CATHEDRAL
From a Holograph by Frrderick H. fiiiiu.

virtues: how
:)f indilTereiit

is something
touching about the work -the hope deferred, the
dream dissolved, the agony of despair. .Many a

poor painter has done himself to death because
his heart was broken. lie could not realise his

ideal, or he felt he was incapable of the task
he had undertaken. Ah! you dont know the
liitterness of soul that an unsuccessful iiainter

suffers; you spurn him. yon treat him with

|)iiveity th;it -trikes him dciwii. ;\iid the -h;ime

of it.

I doubt whelhci- the iihotographer is (piitc s

sensitive : besides, he can laugh at t-riticisin ; you

may find faidt with his work, but it docs not

bri-ak his heart: he nuiy bi-eak his negative and

make another. Imt lie does not, I think, luiiig

himself, as many ;i iioor deluded siavi' nf the

brush has done.

lint now let us t.aki' llie pirtoiial side of

photography and -le l'.<n\ iic.iily it .ippro.ieln's
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t(i ;iit itself. Ml. II. P. Kubiiisiiu i-;m claim tci (lc,c-iil)ril. uliicli -ivcs him joy. anil makes his

Ix- a master in pietoi'ial i>h()t()f;rai)liy. .Alaiiy i>\' sdiil Jump within him. KverythiiiK is there, hiil

his ))ietnres aic s(i exeelleiit that at fir~t >i)iiafe nut the toneli liiiii or falteriiig. sensitive, mys-

tenipteil ti) wavef in y.mr deeisi. m as to whether terious ami expri'ssive—it is not the work of the

tliey are art or not. They iii>ssess m;in\ of th<' iinman h.ind. nor is there the foh)nr. nor even the

tones of the eoloiir. except in rare

instances. This lack of colour is

fatal— coloiu- whicli is almost as

necessary to ii l>eautiful picture as

Liold is to a guinea—and it is

without the invention which is

tli<' (listincti\c (piality of great

art of .-dl times.

I am enabled to illustrate this

••uticle by two i)h()tograi)lis by Mr.

I'rederick II. Evans. One. a land-

scajie stud.\- called "(beat (lable."

is so far removed from the ordi-

nary pholograiih. is selected with

so much taste, and is so full of

delicacy, of space and atmosphere.

Ih.it one wiiuld hesitate a good

deal before saving this is not art.

It shows what can be <lone \\ith

the c;imeia when in the hands ai

an arti-t that is. .-m artist in

feeling. It shows how he can

diii'ct the work that the camera

executes.

Again, can anything be more

ex(|uisile and unlike the common-
place view-taker's work than the
•• I'JUr.ance to Hishop West's
Chapel in VAy Cathedral." Here

i-. in till' liisl place, a most per-

fect jiiecc of architecture full of

delicate oin.anient, yet even this

could be spoilt ;md vulgarised by

;i chea|p suapshotter. .\nd yet no

.irti~t could surpass the relineiiu'nt

of exeeutitin of this print. The
faintness gixcs size, the orn;imeiit

is all there, but lost until you look

for it. And here is myster.w the

deliglit of .lit. added to truth.

Fr„m-„ F/,.,iu,i>././.j.!/ f.,./.. 11 H f 1. which is its foundation.

^\'hen photogr.iphy can jiroduce

elements of const rui-tinn ,-ido|ited by arti-ts of sucli residt- as these, we cannot turn aside

t<>-da\- and yesterday. His repre-<mtat ions of from it witli tlie I'old eX]iression. " ^'es. but it

sc;i and landscape remind <.ne forciblx' of ;i good is not .art." An^oiu' must be blind to art who
unmlier of pictures that wc see in our exhibi- cannot see the be,-iuty of such jproductions as

lion-; .and in his ligui<- sul).iects hi~ nindcN are lh,-e. .although it i- /(.i/ wr.iught by the human
well chosen, and placed Just w liere th<'\ should h.and. an<l in that sense is not art. .Still, here

be to give a satisfactory cfb'ct to th<> whole. wc have two things, side by side, let us say

These observations would apply to many other two .arts the i>ne as old as the hills that was

pictures that we s<'e in the photographic e\hi- lloiiiishing long before Moses was born in Kgypt.

bitions. ami imieed they seem to improM' r\ri\ It may lie four thousand years befoi-e. and still

year in llii- respect. Ihit -till, to .an .artist. ii i^ vigoi'ous and t hrowing out new branches and

they do not possess that sonii'thing. not to be new blossoms; it delights the world now as it

GREAT GABLE.
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«U"lif:lite«l it wlioii il was yoiiiiK : it links I'fiiluiy ii;i.\, li.min-. tlial <;iii laii-li mihI Ik.w m and tlaiice

III i-.Mtury. ami sccins as I'lKluriiiK as llic limiiaii ami divi-. ami kick and iiiii. and all tlic rest of it.

larr. On llu- ulluT hand, we have a now invon- ll is aU.> shown that in taslcl'nl and artistic- hamis

lion, a baho 1)1" ahout lilty years, that lias f;r<)wn nianv qnalilii-s of art can be proilneed by it.

apace and is the onleonie of modern seienee. ll Why. then, need there beany dispute about the

has spread itself over the entire ghiVie and is an i-.lalivc merits ol' each V lJi>lh ar«' beantiliil, both

enormous faetor in our present life. To produce .arc mcc-saiy to the world. Why then. lo 1
he

pictures is only one of its aeconii>lishmeiits—and d.lrinicnl of liolh. try to jn-ove them one and tin-

wonderful piilun- tiicy arc. pi<-t nrcs that move s.amc lhin;r. which thi-y are not and nev<M- can be.

THE ART MOVEMENT.
THE EVOLUTION OF THE MED.M.I.ISTS ART IN FRANCE DURINti IME

NINETEENTH CENTURY.*

By HENRI FRANTZ.

ONE of the most interesting applications of

Art in this eenturj-. and more especially

during the last few years, is certaiidy the le-

vived production of Med.als. M. Roger Marx has

recently given to the world a very erudite history

of this art in the nineteenth century, and has

pointed out in an interesting manner the jihases

through which it has passed, and the artists who
have done it honour. M. Roger Marx has more

particularly aimi'd at popularising the fascinat-

ing art of the medallist,

and in his enthusiasm he

has not rested content with

singing its jiraise-s, but has

heliM'd it more effectually by

founding a Society of the

Lovers of Me<lals (Soeiele

des Amis de la Medaille).

which will undoubtedly do

good service in the cause.

The reader is already

aeqiiainted with the works

of one of the foremost if

not the very foremostof
our Ereneh medallists, JL ().

Koty. In this paper, based

on ^L R. Marx's inquiries,

I propose to fliscnsB those

of other artists who have

contributed to make our

medals famous.

I'l) to the time of the Re\(iliilion medals were

jinrely oflicial in character, strictly utilitarian :

but when, in I78!». there came the great clamour

for liberty, there was .a sort of fever for the

making not of coins, but of medals recording

every fact and deed. At that time, to be sure,

• Published by llic " Societe dc Prop.igalioii iles

Livres d'Art."

CALAIS HARBOUR

By BoHrr.

they were more remaikabli' for (jnantit.N- than

ipialit\-. Those medals were often ill-drawn,

rudinieiilaiy in design, and of very inferior

materials. Anything seemed good enough to

satisfy this mania for medals. The bolts of the

Rastille and the bells of convents were .ill cast

into the melting-pot; copper, pewter, lead, all

were utilised to represent the sufferings of the

peoi)le, its ery for .justice, the trials it had gone

through, its baltlcs and its victories; or to

celebrate such events as the

taking of the Bastille, the

IDth of August, the festival

of (he Siipi'eme lieing -in

shoil. all the days, though
^ often bloodstaiiu'd, which

were famous in the libcra-

I ion of the jieojile.

These medals were coni-

monly the work of th<'

!/r((reitr.t iln Rut, who
found some difliculty in

bending to the new re-

(piirements of the day an<l

.adapting thcii- talents lo

its la-le. .New han<Is. in

fact, wei'e mori' successful:

such as Augnstin Dupre,

admired liy Roty, wh<i

was the first to make a

subtle and judicious use of

s> iiil)olism. tliciiiLrli lie overlooked one essential

featuif of his art lucidity, and represented

nature too indiscriminately, insteatl of making
a selection. With him some others rose to clis-

tinction, as representing the eighteenth century,

still evidently haunted by the decorative style ami

treatment of \\'atl<'an, Nicolas -Mario (iatteaux,

and .1. P. Droz.
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PUVI5 DE CHAVANNE3

During- till' rci.uii oT Napnlcuii I. llii> :\\

snfforctl an ((li|is<\ ikiI u it li-lalnliiiK sucli <!

(•(mrageiiR'iit a~ \\a- oUriccl liy I'n.r (h' Hmn

and decennial pii/.r- lu nivdalli,~i -.

Thonsh the Mint, at lliat tinu' liilly

eni|>l(iy(Ml unci' nime. >n|i|ili<<l medals

(.1 Italy and Cernianx. tliese examples

Ixvir too iironouiH'ed a ( ireeodionian

eliaiaetei- to lie regarded as o|-i.-in.",l

works (if modern feeliiiij. Tlii- state

of tliin,L;s lasted till tli.' .-lose oC the

Kest oration. iM-oin lli.at lime sinh

artists as (i.ayiard. I )eslMieids. and

I'l-.-idier Liave scnne hope oT ;i iv\i\al

of tlie aft. and som." e\anilile> liy

D.-ivid d'AiiKi't- 'ii'l Carpeaiix d(

-

M'lved to lie i<--.arded as niastel pieee-

of llieiv kind : especially eeitain |ioi-

tiait tnedals. lint these .aitists still

h.-uidled medals too nineh as senlp-

tni-e. .and not till their sneee.-sors ap-

pealed do we lind the medal tfe.ated

with thoionKh eonipieheii-ioii.

C'haim was the artist who Hfst

achieved this di-tinetion. "To him

we o\v<- the linal <'\(ihitioii of kI.n I'ldi-

ai-t," said Koty. in the nolile preface

to-An-nstin I )npre." I'h.apn was so

thoi'ouiihiy imhu.Ml with the spirit

of the medallist lliat m;iny of his

works in other nialefials sneh ;\s

the '• Chi-ist with AnK<'ls," the • hnniortality."

the •• lloma;;e to l-'elicieii David," and the " Bas-

rt'lief to (iustave Flanliert "--might perfectly well

he reduced lo nn'dals w<irthy of the series he has

1 left of tin> medal of the '•Sacred Heart." of the

N'oiint,' .Mother," and of " Xino Garnier."

.\l. ('hai)lain. a^ain. has ]ilayed an important

I part in llie emancipation of medal-work, its

f .'^ release from the formidas of routine, its aspira-

tions to sincerity and ki">c<'- «"<1 it« return to a

direct stu<ly of Xatnre. .M. Chaplain, at first

hut a timid innovator, now daily gains lyrecision

and lui-idity: his art. formerly a little thin, is

now simple, tiiiii and stroiii,'- In his portraits of

the mendicrs of the Ac-.ademy of Fine Arts we

lind him an artist de\iite(l to the study of

character .-md truth, 'i'he revi-rse of each medal

bears a lignre syndiolical of th.' Renins of the

artist represented on the olivcrx' scullitor,

[i.duli'r. or comiioser.

In .M. n.aidel Dnpuis^aml his l,ai-,nc medallion

of • llorlicultiui' " stands in proof we lind even

greater care for decorali\e ellVcl. a hapjiy variety

of attitude, and a vivid sense of luimainty. As

to Koty. he .udves us tin' medallist's art in its

fullest .•xpressiou of originality and indepen-

d.-nce. "A medal or a placinel te liy liot\."says

.M. M.irx M'vy trtdy. " displ.ays the unexpi'cted

union of a radiantly fresh imaL;in:i t ion, supported

1)\ .-i p.assion.ate study of X.alnre: invention

„-,.,|,l,.,| I,, truth, to irive itself the fullest

PORTRAIT MEDALLION.
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I'xpi-cssioii. Tlic iiH'tal sooiiis lo live : the scarcoly

!il)preri!il)lo Kiiulation of leliof, tlio liaiij^imremy

of the shadows aie the sec-rot of its tone, and

trivc it the eharin of subdued liarniony. A\ii\-

sliould tliis art appeal to us so struuKly ''"t

beeaiise it is jreiiuiiiely spontaiieims and siuiere.

a casi' the medal i^ all llie iiinic valiialjle I'oi-

heiuK impi-rishahle.

Outside, and beyond the interest roused by

the pei'feetiou of tlii'se leeent works, there are

other si(,'ns and other facts whieh bear witness

th. i\al of th(

-^-^

medallist's art, and the

eonstantly f,'rowinf,' taste

for its |)rod net ions.

Colleetors will no lonpror

>eek for antiipie meclals

(inly : 1 hey w ill find

pleasure in ac<iiiirinjr

and placing in privati"

cabinets the works of

lloty. ('h.aplain, I'l-ti-r.

ami tlicir peers.

In the I'^xhibition of

ISS!) .•! collection of the

works of moflallist s,

shown in a class by

full of tender and personal feeling? The example themselves, did honour to this essenti.-dly Kr.-nch

set by Evainetos, Kinion, and Sperandio has branch t)f Art.

y

-^k>Ai
'/

E SAVINGS BANK

0y Pateg.

MUSIC.

By Atphct Dubois.

DESIGN FOR SILVER

FRANCE. «y Osc.

nothing to do with it ; M. Hoty may feel the

charm of tlie antifpie after the manner of Andre
C'hcniei-, but to him there is nothing to compare

with the influences of Nature. Of her he learns

as a patient and sympathetic analyst, and ex-

presses her with no l-'lorentine subtlety, but with

the frank good faith and fervent soul of a master

of the great French line."

Roty, with his strong indi\ iduality. seems to

have exerted a marked influence over all tin-

younger medallists of France. Hence wc ha\i

seen the growth of some very individual artists,

tpiite alive to the reaction led by him, while

contributing to tlie art much of their [lersonal

temperament. Such are Messrs. Bottce, I'atey.

and Vernon. M. Bottee unites, as M. Marx says.

in a very original type, the French trailitions ol

the Renaissance, and of the eighteenth eentur.\

.

.M. Patey aims at expression rather than grace,

and M. Vernon captivates us by a spontaneou-

freedom that is often as poetically inspired au'l

as fidl of feeling as that of Dupuis.

Besides these artists, who are wholly devoti'd

to medal-work, various .sculptors and painter-

practise the art with pleasure and success. IIa\'

we not seen very line examples by Clieret. Raffaeili.

Fivmiet, Prouve, Jean Dampt, Gardet. Noc<i. anii

Pierre Roche ? Victor Peter has brought into thi

field his fine technical skill and broad seii.sc ol

tlie character of bas-relief. His " Puvis di

Chavannes" (after Rodin) is so noble in styli

and so vitally true, that many admirers think

it the best presentment we have of oiu' grcai

painter. .M. .Mexandre Charpentiei-s |)ortrait ol

Kdn»>nd de (Joneourt is also excellcni. true in

feeling, and very life-like: we here find the
Goncourt we knew in his later years. lu such

As a result of this success ;it the last I'^xhibi-

tion, the doors of the Luxemboiu'g were opened

to nu'dallists in 1S!)0: they now fill several cases

wliicli .lie not the least interesting in the Museum.

At the .Salon the medallist's art. long neglected,

now takes a prominent i)osition. an<l is admired

sometimes at the e.xi)en.se of other branches

of Art.

HORTICULTURE.

Bf OiwUI Oitboit,
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Finally, as a crowning triumph for moilorn inj? art by giving the country types of a new
nu'ilal-work. the Government, with huuhiljle inintagr, designed by the best artists among
initiative, has decided on a reform of the those wlm have aeliieved the trium])hs of modern

coinage, now fifty years old. anil on honour- niedal-\\drk.

MR. RUPERT BUNNY'S OIL DRAWINGS.

ri'^HE method of painting on a metal plate white, their curious (|uality picventing oui-

J_ and transferring the picture fi-om tiiencc dning so in colour,

to paper is, of course, a well know n. as well Mr. liunuy's diawings are nuide upon a /.inc

DEATH THE REAPER.

as au old. iirocess. I'litil recently. liowcNcr. plate in trau^paicut colours. The lights are, of

these "mouolNpcs"' were done merely in black. anil course. Ii'lt. and the coloui- is ai)i)licil with

last >car it occurred to ^Mr. Hujiert ('. ^^^ Hunny. bruslu's, rag. or ev<'ii liis lingers -in any way,

the \-oung Australian artist, to make experiments iudee<l. to ol)tain the paitieular elfect desired,

witii the process in the direction of colour, and Tiie \vork necessarily has to be <lone quickly,

he. together with Mr. Koo))man. another artist as once the paint begins to dry it is ai)t to

I'csiding in I'aris. were so far successful as to stick when the printing stage is i-eachcd. For

get a Mnnd)er of these works finished for ex- tliis reason Mr. Ihmny does not work from

hiliition jiurposes. Mr. Bunny's wt'i-e shown at models when doing these ib'awings, as

the Fine Art Society's Galleries, and .Mr. Koo])- tin- close attention r<'(|uired woulil take too

man's at the George Petit Gallery in I'aris in long for the process. The subjects are there-

November last. We are elialjled lo re]iidduce fore treated .ntir.dy from memory. For the

two of Mr. Bunny's drawings in black and [lurposes i>f printing, he uses the strongest
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hlottiiij; paper tlml can !.. ol.taiiu'.l. aii.l tin- tli.- la.-t tlial .•acli " .liawiiiK " is miupif .liipli-

traiistVr is iiia.l.- l>y tin- pr.'s.-mr <.f an in.lia- ralioii l)cin^r. ..!' coursf. <|uiti' iiiipossihlc—
rubber n.lK-r. .Mr. Hiiuny liaviii- f..iiu.l tliis pla.-.-.^ lii.in ..n l\u- saim- li-v.-l as a iiaintiiiK'

A SEA NYMPH.

he Oil Drauiiiii t» ffi.liir

miH-li l).-tl.'r than usin- a prc^^s. as an iin.'von on canvas. The .lilli.Mlti.'s conncctd m tlu"

pressure is oftentimes advantageous. production of thcs,. works are ni.ni.-rous ..iid

ilr. Bunny'.s " <h-a\vings " have a brightness obvious, and can only be overcome by niudi

and freshn.-s's that is absohiteiy pleasing, and experience an.l the spoiling of many drawings.

ON THE BEAUTY OF THE SIL\ ERSMITHS .\RT.

OF all the applied arts thei-e is perhaj.s not True connoisseur.- of silver havi'. of course,

on.' which has sun-cre.l so radically in its existed for a long while: but this race, it nnisl

artistic (p.alitv for a hnn.lred years past. Tlii- !). remembered, is comp..-ed of the slaves of the

perio<l of .legradation has b,-en gr.-atly due not hall-mark rather th.an of admirers of lin.- work-

so nuich. curiously enough, to negle<-t. as to m.mship an.l .le-ign. an.l their .'y.-. tram.Ml f.

the inh.-rently ba.l and vulgar taste of thos.- r.-.-ognise th.> han.liwork of su.h mast. is as

who pretemled to nmintain and "patronise" it. I'aul I>!imeri.-. .piick t.. .l.t.d f<.rgeries an.l t..

:.'llt
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a|i|ilci-i;\tc slrciiyl h

);illicr tlinn cxccl-

Iciii-c in \\ I iikijiaii-

slii|i. has rrinaiii('(l

to this (la.\ alliKJ-.!

wholly insciisihic to

that l)i'aiil\' (iT n\-

iaii.u<'iiii'iil •""I l'i'<'-

|iiict > (1 r il I'si i^ II

(•s|)cciall> iK'coniinj^

to thi' art and handi-

ciafl <>r thi' nictal-

w orkir.

'I'hr real, if nn-

intcnt ional. cni'rnics

(if t he art lia\ r liccn.

Tor the nin-t part,

the larr of siiolt--

in. n. and the iniihllc

nirii and wurNnicii

w hci ha \ !• -U|i|ilii'd

llMan. Thr scnli-

THISTLE BOWL

he yicl.ls IVoni ni.)-

t i \cs ex !• n ni cii'i'

picssini: : and s:i w r

lia\c (-(line In -cc

lacing- • i-nii-
"

t hat

consi-t of a cast

^il\cr t trf ol' a r(>t\-

\i-Mti<inal kind with

a cast sil\cr sta-'

nicandcr-ini; alioni it

.

Ill' a lla-dii with a

sil\cr hiii-c a-t<i|i.

with \ aii<in- <> nilxil-

ical articles piled up
at tlic liasc. unl iif

all prcipiirtiun and
out of all taste.

This same de,!4ene|-a-

t ion lias spread nnt il

we liiid all M-iise ol'

a-thelie heailtv al;

solnt<'U' dii' onl ill

nieiil of sport is so fori'iiiii in its essence to the <-ertaiii elapses, cisieaswell as ^port iiiu. and not

scnliiiieiit ol ait. that we should not lie siir- a wordoT re.urcl i~ e\iir<>ssi'd liy I he pnlilii- w hen

prised to liiid masters oT hoiiniU, .hickev Chili it read~ t ha t t lie ollicers of s,|,-li-and-siieh a hat t le-

ollic-ials. and oruanisers of -port iiii; I'estixals, t<i ship have preseiiteil to lier .MaJestN a iiioilel in

he iackiiii^ ill those emoi ioii:- IVom which alone -ilxcr <ir th<-ir \ e-sel in one oT the precious

real art can spriiiK- Il is i'eiiainl.\ the fiine- tals. or that a I, Ion ca lidri veis' so<-ii't\- has

(ion ol' the arti-t to harmoni-e i he-e di\ eru'enl pr.-senti'd to its secretary a -ilver model of a

sent iiiu'iits : and oileii enough he would succeed han>oiii call, 'I'o some, no doiilit. thi- la-1 idea

in (hiiiiu so. lint Tor the dietalion of the eu-- \\as ••-imilarl\- iii'at." and we lia \c recent 1> had

tonier who doe- not see w 11 \ . it lie ha- to pa > . | he curious -pectacle of tile S<-icn<-e and Art

''^^4«»

ROSE-WATER DISI- PEWTER SALVER

his id.^a- sh

way. The 1

for liiisiues

uld not he carried out in hi- own I )eii:i rt meiit ( South Kensin,^tou Miisiaim )
exliiliit-

iddleman tails in with the demand. in- the -aid silver eali in the Methnal (dveii

reason-: the artist- if such he .Museum, to the surprise of all jiersous of taste,
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a„.| tullu. ..M..v>-....1 -li-^.i.i.n.valnf tl,. \U.n~r <>f Tlu- tn... art -t .s 1,.. u l,u. ...Iu.-a .-.I >->;•-=''<-

CoM..noM-C-o.umitto.-nnM.,ni.y. ".'>-' 'l^-ii-'"- ""-' -^«'•'"- t'"' "''J*^^'-'- .''"'^'•"•

Hut (lu-i-c lia- 1h-,-.. an rlr.iu-nt nf .oinr,.,! uii.l.-tcTio.l aii.l im.uk.vc.I l.y llio imralysii.K .•....-

ill ilir (ileum- (lilioiis oT llir ordinary silv.Tsiuitli's worksliop or

,,;,,,,.,. tiial 1).\ tlic lalal ri-i)rcssioii of llu' trade-uiiioii :
an.

I
not

.liiiiii^r all llii> only pro.liu-cs tlu-in, but tleclini-s to r.-pi-at tlii-ni

unliapiiy tri-

unipli of •• lua-

(• li i n ( - ni a il i-

-oo.ls" thrrc

liavc liicii con-

linuou>l.\ work-

ing; one oi- I wo

men who liaNc

rcsi> t I'll t li (

~\\a\- ol' I5ir-

miiiL'liaiii. Tlirv

.in- uiiknow n.

no (loul)t. to tlir

mineral i)ul>li<-.

loi- tlu'>- arc

boycotti'd l)\

the slio|is an
'

That i- why we place Ciilbert Marks a ik the

.inincnl ail i-t-i-raft smell ol' the day. He i^ noi

.-oiilriil to devote lii~ laleni to iml t a

t

liiK 1' iiy I )ody.

however ^'iial : he do. > not aim. as .Morel-I.adeuil

did. at lieeoniini,' the Menvenuto C'i'lliiii. or the

anylpodv else, of the nineteenth eelituiy. (iiftc-d

with a dainty imaKiliiilion. w it h pure I'eeliliK' for

form and line. and. to harmonise all. willi a love

of simplieity. he has henl his <-i-aftsmansliip to

the proiluetion of a series of heautifnl oljject.s

wliieh in niimlur cannot fall far short of seven

liiiiulicd piec.v. But il i- only in later years

Ihal he has reached llu' full IhmkIu of his achii-ve-

meiit : an<l now we hardly know which is the

more meiitoiious the fancy and rermenient of

his desit;n oi- the iiitelli>,'ence of his worknian-

-hii). Simple How el- wild

MOP BEArvtR.

Icr tradesmen

cannol alTord to

eiiil)loy tlieni.

Tlic> wi-itcr rc-

memliers how

.Mr. C. 15. Hirch.

A.K.A.. the de

sij,'ner of many 'i
" eup" in lii.s i\iiy. would deplore

every failure to jiersuade liis employers that an

ideal treatment would be luoie beautiful and more

ai)propriale. A slight eonces.sion was sometime-

made to his repi-esent;itions. but he was not

allowed to depart in aiiN' adefpiate (k'^ree from

the main lines set down. Therefore, the reall\

arti.stie worker.s in the metals who prefer to de-

vote themselves to what they know to be righi

and fine are very few, and exist solely on the

eonimi.ssions of persons who are at onee men ot

means and men of tastt-. They are the eiafts-

nien whose names will k" down honourably to

l)osterity as the great metal-workers of to-ilay

of to-<lay. when they labour unknown in com-

pai-ative obscurity, mindful of tin' time when all

the mechanical. Ilashy. showy works of the shop^

will be uncei-emoniously set aside, condemned b\

their i)retentiousiiess and vuljjrarity. Stamped b\

machinery, east by the score, reproduced to order

by electrotyiie, without nioi-e pride t;ikeii in their

manufacture than is taken in the iiroduction of

an Ami-riciin desk, these thiiiirs have no mori'

arli-lic ipiality th;in has been brought to them

by the original (h-signi-r who rarely sees. miii-h

less totielies. the work itself.

choic-e

l,y nic.iv inllii- are h\> principal tlieiiie. and the strong strain

lUial deah'is. of tield-poetry in his nature ada|>ts them into

>liile the smal- arrangements elegant and ai>propriate. What
more natural
than that a ro>t'-

waterdish should

bear a bortler of

loves and ro.se-

garlands? that

a beer - beaker

s h o u I d h a v e

laised upon it .a

decoration of

hops eunninglj--

devised? — that

the |nnicli-bowl

-hoiiM 1).- em-
bellished with a

tracery of sleepy

poitpies? The
working-out is

not li'ss nr>le-

worthy than the

subjects, so th.at

foiin, ilecoralion.

and execution
represent the
high-w.ater mark
in each section

of the artist's

pie-ciit powers.

Of idl forms

of silver-working

whether <;i-t or -truck or ch;i-cd or rriioiissr

-

lone. 1 think, approache-th.- la-t in the t.-t which

I ai)plies to the >niith. In fact, the modelling tool
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ol' till- -riilpldi-. likr llic ,i:i-a\<T <>r the cliascr. call- pattci'ii sikhpii^ tlial aif >tnirk li\- llic million, we
iiiil I ipaic ill (he silxcrsiiiidi's liaiiil x\itii the uiidt'i'staiul why iiianiilacturcr,^ liud pmlit in mhIi

liaiiiini-r. (lie laisiny Idols, anil Irarns oT tlir Iiiiiif;s tliat "turn (i\ri" tlirir nmiicy lor llinn

rc/iiiussi- worker. Willi tlicsr lie can work the so many times a yt'ar. ami why tradris rcrnsr to

yicliliiiL;metal as lie li--l . ]
il.ay w il h his ileeoi-at inn ei)iiiiten;iiiee work whieli is pi-odnieil sl(iwl\-.

<ir his pat tern as he ehouses. and liriiif; it up to lalmiii nisly. ;iml li)\-int;ly. in dehaiu-e of every law
the |i()int III' sharpness, m- earess it into liquid (if enmnieieial pnispei-it y. in prniid iiidif1'emii-e to

meltiiii^ness as he ma\- desire until in the edin- the \ ery |irinei) iles nl' our e(uiiif r>"s fi-i-eatness.

]ileled pieee we lint iilll\- see the i-(inee| )t i( >n (iT I5llt it is the )irineipli' of llie j;r(>at memdlMt'S of

t he ilesimier ill the sliajie he imaKiiH'd it. lint we Mtiuria and Greece that we tiiid liei-e a touch
I'eel that he has iiii|iresscd 11)1(111 it sdiiie of his ol' that art which alone sur\'i\-es I'roin ancient

own feeliiiL:. and re\ealeil in it his own artistic ci\ ilis.a I ions, and which alone liriii,L;s down those

(motion. nations lace to I'acc wilh ours the last remaiii-

Thcii. when we come a w ay Irom t he c\lii I lit ion inu eonerele te~tiinon\- of ancient f^lories that

ol' such works, and rcliirn home |o our liddle- li\e linl in lii~toi\-.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

I

I (il
I

A PICTURE TO IDENTIFY. The plioloL;raiili

I sent herewith is taken from a picture in oils

alioiit :l(i inches 20 inches. It is si},'iicd ".laiiies

l»a\idson. l.S.",(i."" The li.irhts and colour scheme

are well workeil oii(. Iml the ni.a nipiilat ion of the

liij;meiits seems soiiiew hat careless in some jilace--.

N\'e do not know if this picliire is an ()ri>,dnal or

copy, lint any in format ion rcK.ardinj;- the snliject

of it or the artist wimld lie .acceiitalile. .1. T.

(.Montrose).

-x-**
'I'he ii.aintin.L;- of which a photo.yraph

is enclosed is tli.al of Dclaroche's famous
picture of ••Charles I. insuli,.,| l,y the Soldiers.'"

It i~^. we think. i|nite nnjii-l ilialile in ;i cojiyist

to sijiii his name to a i'o]iy witlioiit also

statins; "al'ter" whom his picture is p.aiiUcd.

|l(i.-)| CONSTABLE'S "DEDHAM VALE." The eil-

closeil photograph is taken from ;i iiie/,/.ol iiit

CJ'JJ. iiiche-~ 'JIJ, inches) executed by i,ucas from

one of ( 'onsl.alile's iiiclnres. The suhjeet is

exideiilly in the neiyliliourhood of |)edhaiii. with

t he line old si|iiarc-towcreil cliiirch in t he distance.

hut what i- the picture called ':' li;is it exer

appeai-cil in any piililical ion of ( 'onslalile's life

or winks':' I lia\e ne\cr seen aii>' siuii of it. and
yet it apiie.-irs to me .aliout ,as iiolile a \\ ork .-is

e\ er Constalile |iaiiited. rroli;ilil>' yon iii.ay know
w ho is the |io^sessor of the orit^in.al.

Auaiii. as to the lue/./.ot int. I have a volume
of Ijueas's en.L;raviiii;s, beiiii,' a serii-s of forty

pulilishcd liy lielll-y Uohn in ]S',rt. hut it does

not contain tlie on(> aliout which 1 am writinn'.

and the iilates (hi not ^-wvi'i] !) inches • (i inches.

Is there aiiotlier seiies of the larj;cr si/.e':" I

lionuht this plate in a secondhand slio[) in Mel-

liourne.— ^\ . II. Alu iiKK (.Mellioiiriie, Australia).

^*^ This picture was painted by Constable

in 1S2S. and exhibited at tlie Royal Academy
in that .\-ear. It is referrod to in Leslie's

"Letleis and Life of Constable." in .a letter

from the artist, as follows: '•
I ha\c p.iinted

a l.ir.LCe iiprij;lit lamhcajie, perhaps my best ;

it is in the hlxhibition, and noticed as
• .\ redeemer' }>y JnJui liulL" 'J'llc llle/./,otillt

wa- pnbli-hed in IS.'ll. together wilh "The
Lock." "S.alisbiiry Cilhedral," .-iiid •The Corii-

tield." It is now vcr> dil'liciill to obi.ain ,i;- I

impressions of these, .-iiid when t he> appi'.ar

;il -.-lies alw,-i\ ~ felch liit^li prices. The oiiLcinal

picture is in the piisscssion of .Sir Algernon
Xecld. Karl.

|li;ri| THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO IN ENGLISH ART.

.M.-iy I .-i-k >'ou. or your reader>. lo lei iiic

know what ah- the licsi piclnres by l'',n^di-li

painlei- of Ihc U.altle of Walcrloo v\ llel llel' of

t he ball Ic il-clf. or of iiicidenis connected with

il / K. I). L. S. (CoMcliclle. Ilycre-).

^''^
^ Il is a soniewh.al sii rprisiiru fad. tlitil

the two .i:re;itc-l Lii.ltI i-li \ ici orie- Jiid-cd by

their political elTecl^ williill ihc two last

celltlirie-. Il,a\c rccei\cd -o lillle allelltioll

from our l-iiiKli-h arlisl-. \\',a I ei loo has been

more elalioralel\ .and more cIVccl i\cly treated

ill I hi,- re~perl lli.aii lileliheim: bill e\cn

W.alerloo can li.ardl.x be s.aid lo li;i \c recci xcd

ils .apotheosis of p.ailit. .No doubt, t he difliciill \

of uniform, of recoiistriictioii of the scene, ami
(a|iart from the lack of as.-i-i .a ncc. --nch .a- is

.uixaai by llic war corre-pondcnl of to-(l,ay)of

lapse of lime, .all tell ,a,L;,aiii-l the arli-I: .and

yet. as I u lite, .a mianber of the Koy.al Academy
is now ali\'e — Mr. T. Siilney Cooper— who



N»»'i'i;s \Mi w' I'^iiiKS. :5f!i

rciiu'iiiluTs. a^ a hoy, >laii(lin).' li\- tlir load-idr Sii- I-jlw in l,aiiil-(cr. |{..\. {in 1 In- Smil li Ki'ii>ihK-

aiiil clu'i'i-iiiK the troops as tlu-y rL'tiii-iir<l ton tlu- old ])uki- poinliii^ oiU tin- k'>'<'>ii>*I)-

lioni Watciloo. It must be iiMntMiihcicd tliat (17) '• Watirloo." Painting, by U. t'aton

KM;;lisliiiu-n have nt'itlier tin- peculiar genius \Voo(lville.

nor the parti<-ulai' liking' for hat tie-painting. (1^>) " The Hatt li- oT Walerlon." I'aiiorama.

nor such stimulus of sad experience as has liy Hiii-ford ami Hai-kcr.

moved other nations to develop the s))ecial ( l!l) " N\'atei'loo : t'harKc of I in- !,ifi' d'uards."

talent. To this point it is proposed to I'otuiii I'ainted in ISKi, by Luke Clennel.

in a papei- on battle-jtaintiug, now in pr<- (120) "The Hattle <if Waterloo." I'aiiiting,

paralion. Meanwhile we may say that two by Sir William .\llan. H.A.. I'.H..S.A. (al liie

l)ainters in particidar have lattei'ly felt the .luiiior I'nited Service Club).

attraction of the subject— Mr. Ernest Crofts, (21) -The Hattle of Walerlo..." rainting,

|{..\.. who lias sought to render the lighting by T. Sidney Cooper. U.A.

itself, and .Mr. Andrew C. Ciow. H.A., who has We also have in the South Kensington

rather dealt with the fringe of the battle. .Museum a spirited, but apparently highly uu-

To satisfy the <|uer>- of " K. I). L. S." I give authentic painting of the bat tie, by the l-'rcnch

the iiile~ of -onie of the pi'inciiial works artist, riiilippoteau.x. No detailed reference

about w iiicli In- iiu|uircs. This list is in need be made here to the sei'ies of large i-oloured

no sense exhaustive, and it is open to other etchings executed and i.s.sued by George Cruik-

i-orrespoudents to supplement it: shank, for they are of a vei-yfanciful descriiitiou.

(1) "Waterloo." Painting, by (ieorge Jones,

K.A. (now at the liiited Service Club). NOTE.
(2) •• AVaterloo." Painting, by Aliraliani WHO PAINTED CANALETTO'S PICTURES? I ]iave

Cooper, H.A. ,,..„| ^^i,i, j,,.,..^ intcicst the icmarks of .Mr. 11. I'.

(8) ••Chargeof thcScolstireysul \\'at. iluo.' ||,„.„e on the i)aintings by Canaletlo in the
Drawing, by Sir Hobert Ker Porter. National (iallery. Some years ago, I remember

(4) ••Scotlan«l for Evei!' Charge of the ,.,.a(ling the extracts fiom (ieorge Vertue's uote-
ScotsGreys." Painting, by Elizaljeth Tliomi)son u„,\i, referred to by Mr. llorne, ;ind calling the
(Ludy Hutler). perhaps the best charge ever attention of Mr. Sidney Colvin to them with
painted by an English artist, showing that icference to certain drawings of London. \>y

tendency of e.xcited men and horses to crowd Canalelto, in the Hritish Museum collection,

inwards towards each othei-. jj,,,^ ^peaking fr(mi memory, which may b.-

(."))•' Napoleon's Flight from \\'ai.'rloo.' fallacious, I seem to re.'ollect ;i further slate-
Painting, by .lolin Gilbert. ,|„.,„ l,y Voi-tue in a l.iler note, that this secon.l

(())" Napoleon leaving the Field of ( analetto had been show n to be the nepli»'\v (>f

Wat<-rloo." Painting, by George .Jones. H.A. ,|„. ti,.,t visitor to England. In this case he
(now at the Nottingham Castle Museum). „iu-t have been Bernardo Helotto, the nephew of

(7) "Sauve (lui I'eut ! --the Rout of lli.' \,ii,,nio Canale, w ho was tlie lirsl to be called
French." Painting, by Andrew C. (iow. H.A. • Can.ilctto " to distinguish him fiom Ids uncle.

(5) "ThcMorningof the Battleof Waterloo." |',.|l,aps Mi'. Hoine can follow this up furthei-.

J'ainting, by Ernest Crofts, K.A. (IS7()). Again, with regard to (he picture of " Eton
(!») "The Attack on Hougoumont by the College." referred to by .Mr. I Ionic, it is evident

.

Erench Light Infantry." Painting, by Krnest (jist. that the picture is intended to repres.nt
Crofts, H.A. (ISS2). K,,,„ C,,)],.!.,.: an.l. secondly, t hat it i- .-i mere <-ari-

(10) "At the Farm of .Mont St. .Jean." .alnrcor Irave-ty of tli.' pl.ic-. It woiddseem
I^iinting, by Ernest ( ioft~. K.A. ((iallery of likely that it wa- a pictuiv. manufactured in

.Sydney).
il,,. studio, from a sket<-li which m;\y or may

(11) "Nap.ileon b.-fore the Hattle of Watei- ii,.i hav.- been done on (he spot, and that tin-

loo." Painting, by Ernest Crofts. H..\. variou- buildings were altcied an.l adapt.'.l

(12) ".Napoleon's La.st Grand .Attack at Wa- ar<-ording to the artist's inclination. l-'iually.

lerloo." Painting, by Erne.st Crofts. H.A. (LSi).")). -iiould any stu-l.ni be iiioxed to a stu.ly of thi>

(Vi) "On the Evening of th«- Hattle of work- of the real Can.d.Mto by .Mr. Home's
Waterloo." Painting, by Ernest Crofts. H.A. suggestion al liir end of hi- ailicle. il would be

(1 1) " After the Hattle." Painting. l)y .J. II. nec.v--aiy for him (or h.i) not to iirgle<t the
^'•"'^"' four im|iortant pictures, painleil to the order of

(I.")) "Wal.'iloo: The Meeting of W.jlinglon Mi-. Crowe, at \einci'. .-ind now in 1 he posse-sioii

and Hlueher." Fres.-o. by D.niicl .Ma.li-e. H..\. ,,f .\dmiral tlu' Hon. Walt.-r Caipenter. jit Kipliii.

(Pala<-e of Westminst.'r). ,„.ar Northallerton. LloNKI. Cisr (Director of

(10) "The Field of Waterloo." Painting, by tile .National Portrait (iallery).
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The Directorship ^^^l'" iiiiil.i^iainl lluil it is pro- Ivluaid I ii-li'li.'ld. Dr. .I..I111 K.ir, C.ipiaiii l!o,li,.rni-|

of the National *^ im.-ciI wlirii llir pniod (if .M.i.unirr. ('aplaiii .1. K. Miunr. \)y. \{.iUri\ M,C.>iMii.-U,

Gallery. Sir lOiiWMiii I'ciYNTKH's ilirci-lur- I .ii'iUciianl .1. Slfwarl, Ijifulcnaiil llcllnl. Sir Hciratio

sliip ol' 111.' Xational (i;illrry draws T. Austin. Admiral Shci-ard (»slM,rii, Hr. William

t,, a rlusr to press Iniw.ird I'oi- till' svicci'ssion ,1 K'l.'Uiicdy. Sir l/'opojd .MrClintork. .ind Sir Krasmus

foreign j<c-iit Icm.iii uhosr n.uiic is not unknown ( )nniiaiinry. As in the present st.ate of the (Jallery it

as ,i(T-ilie of tlie (i.illei\-. It is well th.il the .illi'-ed is no I. .n,e<r possihie t o jind room lor so l.iri;e ,iu acr.'s-

eireuinst.inee should he noted and. if true, lie well sion of port rail s, reipiirin- t o he hunj; 1 0,1,'el her. .1 i-oom

e,,nsi<leicd. 'I'hi' fa. I that the Kcntli'inaii is not .111 in I he l-l.ist \\'in,>; a.l j. .inini;- t he X.it ion.il ( ialji'ry w ill he

I'lnelishui.an h.an ri.'ed n..l h.' urged against him h>- .adapt.'. I f..r th.' puip.isi' u\' ...nt.-iinin- the Ar.'tie

.1 nation that h.'U.lit .'.1 s. 1 en..rm.iusly hy I he .-ippoinl- p.irli'aits h.'.pu'.-it h.'.l h. .t h hy l,a.l\ l'"r.i nklin .an.l ('..1 1

nienl of Sir Anlh.my i'.ini/./.i to the hea.lship ..f th.- liair.iw. t.i whi.'h .i.-.'.'ss will h.' m.i.l.' thr..ngli t he

r.rilish .Mus.um; hnl it is n<.t f..rK..tten .in. I n.'M'r K'dl''ii'-s iu I If Ivisl W'iii.t^. 'riii' 'I'riiste.'s lia\ e pui .h.ised

.'.111 1..' f.iru'olleii that the ii.im.' of tli.' lii'nl l.in.i n in IVoni t h.' wi.lou ..f t li.- l.ile C !:. iltii I': ( i , A 11 \ Ms. s.ulptor,

,|i„.^li,,ii is .dli.'.l to ..11.' .if til.' most .'\tr.i.iidiii.ii> .1 ni.irhle liiist ol Sir Willi.iiii X.ipier. I he hisi oria n. .iiid

lias.'. IS Ih.il .'X.r .Mini r.'.l .it ( hi isl i.''s. and tli.il the pList.-r modi'ls of Sir Ch.irles X,i|ii.'r, K.ij.ih Sir .lames

s.'M'ie .'.1111111. Ills iii.ide at the lime vMii' ii.'\.'r pro llrooke. ll.H.II. the I'i'inee ( 'onsi ill .

'

I ,iir.l Clyde,

p.rly .iiiswereil or ilispnned. Siieli .111 .pis...1.' must. \' is.'.iunl (lout;li. I -ol'il S.'aton. I .oril Hriiui,'haiii. N'iseoimt

we h'l'l sur.'. iiixali.l.il.' .iii> sii. h ran.li.l.it iir.'. .'\.ii if I 'a Inierston. Sir lleiirx' ll.i\i'loi'k. Arehiiisli. ip Sumn.'r.

v\,' li.i.l ii.it in i'ai-lan.l two or tin.-.' nati\.' .'xp.'its
"'

' •
.•

lonip.li'iii foi till' post wheii.'M'i tile .ii;.' limit re.piir.'s

Sir I'Mu.ii.l r.i.Mil.'r's uilliilrau.il. Moreov.-r. I h.'

rl.iiiiis of no proh'ssioiial 01 s.nii-proh'ssional de.ilei

,','in piissilil> 111' I'lil.rl.iin.'d.

Tu \r .III iii.piir> sh.iul.l h.' m.i.l.' im.

The Decoration tin' .l.i'.iial ion of th.' ni.l r.ip.ilit.ii

of St. Paul's, ('alli..lial li.is h.'.'ii r.n.lei.'d ine\ it .ihl.

the Art Union, as u.ll .is n.'ri'ss.ii\' li\' tli.' uidespieai

and .'.11111111111 tli.ii Sir \\ii.i.i\.m lit. ii.\i. inh'.'

Government .l.siunis h.i\.' di.iun forth. Th.' lirs

Control. .'ss.nliallN .iilisli.' pnhli, ho.ly to m.ik.

piihli.' iilt.'r.in.e upon th.' siilij.'.! is th

Ai'l I iiioii ,if London. Ii\ 111.' lips of its presid.nl. Ili

M.'ir.inis of l,,ilhi,'iii. .1 m.nih.r of the St. I'.iurs „",-.. ,0, .,,,„,.,. _..

, iniiiitlee, l,or.ll„.liri,iirs lin.'.if .ir.onnenl. like his
Roya' Society of

, ,„.,.^^ ,,„, ^,„„„„.,. „,,,;,,;, ;.,„ „,' ,,„,

, ,' 1 • 1.1 .1 Painters in ..,,11 ^ ' , ' r , • , , . ,.

.'XPL'sse. . Iisappr.iv.il. is iii.i.l.'r.iti'. .iiid .ipparentlv Did .So.i.'ty is dist in-nishi'.l hy all
' ,,....",,' I,' 1 e . 11.' Water-Colours. ., , r •• 1 e 1 .

uiiiiillu.n. eiMiy Sir \\ illi.im l.ii'hmon.l s st iirdv .lel.'n.'i'. its .iisl oin.iiy ilit;iiit\ .ind solid merit.

Th.' uist .if his i.'iii.irks resolves ilsell into I he pr.ii 'I i.'.i I -Mui'li of th.' u.irk on \ i.'U is .ijien to th.' .h.irti.' of heiiiK

dei'l.ir.itioii lliil the slen.'ill.'.l p.ittern on Ihe .11, lies old-fashioned ill .'li.'ir.i.'l.'i' .111.1 tr.'.ilm.'iit. Imt there is

j, "onl\- siiit.ihli' lor I'liihroid.'i \. Imt it uonld h.' lilll.'.ifil that is not sin. 'ir.'. ,111. 1 I h.' niimlier of I hiiiK-S

I, .,,,,, v., I." Turniim to the other eioss lihmders of lli.' t li.it li.iM' reallv stirlini,' .pi.ilities is li\ no me.ins in-

day sii.'h .IS the ii.'U Naiixh.'ill Ih'id-e. .111.1. hi' mi-hl .'. iiiM.l.r.ihl.'. Su.li .Ir.iuin-s .is .Mr. .1. 1>.\t1';i!.son's

h.iM' a.l.li'.l. the siti' .'Imseii for the Uo.'idiie.i st.iin.' 'Th.' X.irlheiii .Xlliens." Mr. Akiihi; .M I'U.ville's

ihere ontilil. h.' s.ii.l, to h.' .111 .'Npeit I '.1 rli.i iiieiil .1 ry Siio.'.o,' or .Mr. .\ nnrarr ( I.hidw i\s ev.piisit.'Iy

Conimittee. or olli.'i' loriii of ( mi\. 111111. nl .il eonlioi. d.li, .it,' • .Moiini St . .Mi.h.'l Suinm.'r," .iss.'rt t li.'iiiseh es

whii'h miiihl resiu.' I ln' pnhli.' from th.' .irt ist ir .'iimmi- .'.>iiiiii.in.liiiL:ly .is ipiil .' exeepl ion.illx' inipoii.int : .in.

I

lii's of iriesponsihl,' ho.lie^ and the .art l.ssn.'ss ol the I h.' . . ml riliiil i. ms , .f .M 1 ,. Si A.xiioi'i.: f. ini:i':s. .Mr. .1. 1{.

(.iiiiils ('oiin.il. Th.' ide.i is ix 1 as to e.inli'ol. hul W ]•:.
; r i-j.i n. Mi. .1. W . .N.inrii. .Mr. !•:. .\ i.i-:\ Axii|.:n.

„,. ,1.1 not li.'li.'\.' in I'.iili.im.'Utary t.isl.'. Iiilil .and .Mr. K. .\ . W.\'ii';ni.i lu . help Lcr.'.illy t.i k.'.'p up

„,. ),,,s,. .1 .Miiiisli'> of l''iiii' .\i't ue do not see the l.'Vi-l .if the exliiliilioii. .Mr. .\ l.l'KI'J 1 l'\Ksiixs.

wh.il .'IV.'i'liM' I'onlrol .'an he exei risid : .and when u.' t .
10. show., one \ .'ry i^noil l.in.ls.'a pe, • S.-a II. ills'." ,111.

1

l,a\.'. thi' hhu;lit of the olli.i.il nrhil,,- ,!,,/, nil hi ra ,11 s.'N.-r.il int .'r.-sl in- s| u.li,', . ,f pr.'t t \ hil s : .M r. Cl.Afsi'ix

„;il jail upon th.' l.m.k is uell I'.'pres.'iil ..I h\' his W 1 11. ".ind I'rof.'ss.ir

Tiir: Trust. I's of th.' X.iti.ui.il I'orli.iil II I':uko.mi-;k Ii\' his • I'orlr.iil .if .Mrs. Tr.ix .is-t 'ox."

National Portrait (hillers h.iM' re.'i'i\.'.l nn.l.'r th.' uill Till-: ahs.'ii..' .if .iiiyt hiiii;- hk.' u ilfiil .'.'.-I'li-

Gallery. of th.' l.it.' Colonel .I.iiin I!ahi,'.i\\. New English I ri.'il > or e,ir.'l.'~s ininaj^.'ni.'iit .if I .'ihnii.il

I'Mt.S.. hirnierly of th.' .\dniiialt\. Art Club. .1.1 .liis m.i.l.' the ..ill.'iti.in of works hy t li.'

a h.'.pi.'st .if .1 s.'ii.'s .if porti.iils p.iinte.l f..r ('ol.m.'l X'oiine.'r lu.'ii. wlii.h was r.'i.'iit ly on \ ieu

I'.ari'.iu hy .Ml. SrKI'IltON Pi-: A 1:1 r:. leLiliiiL;' to th.' .it the Ilii.lle\' (iall.'is. iiioi.' th.in iisii.ill \ .it t r.i.l i\ .'.

various exiieditions in se.'ireh ol Sir .loliii Franklin. The Th.' pi. I iir.s most uoitliv.if not.' \\er.'--.\ I'.istoral

iiortraits .'.uiipris.' : A l.ir-.' -i..iip r.'preseutiii- "Th.' I'l.iy. ' hy Mr. II. Tonks. .Mr. .1. I.. 1 Ikni: Ys " I iovei-

\r.'li.' C.iim. il ilisi'iis.-,iii- .1 pl.iii of s.'.ir.'h for Sir .John ll.irlioiir.' Mr. I'. \V. SrKKii's •' C.irmin.i. ' .Mr. .\|!tiii-h,

l''ianklin : Sir Ihili.'i't .M.'Chii.'. Sir I,, op.il.l M.'Cliul.K'k. 'I'iimsuns I'lnn.'r Hill." .Mr. W. W. KfssKi.i.'s

C.iptain I'.'imv. .ind Sir (ieoi-e X.ir.'s : Sir l.'i.'li.ird '
.\ I'iiiii.'' .an.l The Woodlaiiiiers," .'.'iLiiii laiid-

CoUinson. Sir lleni'N K.'ll.tt. Sir Kdw.ir.l I I.'l.'li.r. Sir s..,p,'s hy I'l.ihssor Iliaiwx ,111. 1 .Mr. I'nsxris IJvrt'::



Till'. ('inu)M(i.i-: ov Airr. :is:?

ami tliiTf wciv iilsii sDiiu- i-xc-illfiil w.ili re. .lour .111.

1

black iiiul-whitc tlraxviiiKs l>y Mr. .\. W. Hun. Mr.

H. B. Bi<.vn.\/.<iN. .Mr. H. K. Knv, .Mr. L.mukm i-:

H()rs.M.\x. uikI Mi-. I'aii. Wiiokkhi-i-i:. 'riirt'c rciiiark-

abli- pcmil stiulii'sby PiotVss.ir A. voN Mknzki. wcrr,

liy 111!' s|ii'cial iii\ il.it ion c.f I lie .omiiiill.c of tin- iliili.

iiKliiili-d ill tlx' t'xliiliition.

A M'.MliKU i>r very pioil pii-liirc.-i .iml

Other ilniwiiifjs liy arli.sts of (lu' iihmIi-iii Uiidli

Exhibitions. .•icliool arc lo lie sci-ii now at (he new '• Hol-

l.inil Kinc Art (iallcry." which

h.i.s just opcncil in KcKcnl Strict. .Vnion^r

the chief men n'lirc.M'iitcil are MArilllOW.

.Iamks. jiml Wil.i.i.v.M .Maims, Biish(i<im.

P(Ki(iKXItK<K, .lllSKl- ISUAKI.S, M|.:sOAIi.

.ami MAfVK: ami the lii'st side ol cacli

nianV <-,ipacity is plainly shown. Th.

cpiality of the .•xhiliition, .is .1 wliole. i-

•xtreiiiely iioleworlhy. ami its value i>

iiniiucslionalilc.

.Mr. Byam Shaw's caliinet pictures,

ilhistialiii}? p.i.-'safjcs from thcBrilisli

poets, pioviile at Messrs. Diiwdcswells'

(iallcry a ipiilc Icfiitiiiiate altr.iction for

everyone who enjoys the ipiaint expression

of in^enions ideas. The artist, yoiini,' as he

i.s, has iilre.uly established himself amoiiL;

our best workei-s in the field of iniagili-

ative art : and his choice of motives is so

miconventioiial, and his manner is so in-

dividual, that his work fully deserves the

a|>prPciation it receives. Mis treatment ol

the pictures which are to be seen in thi^

exhibition is thoroughly characteristic, ami

shows well how steadily his powers arc

developing.

Mr. I». \. Camkhons great repul.ition

as an etcher has lo some extent causcil

people to forget his skill .is ,1 iiainter.

.Several of his more import.int canvase^

were l.itely to be seen .it .Messrs. folnaglii>

(iallcry. and most iiii])ressively asserted the

splendid streiiglli of his command over

technical devices. They left no room for

doubt as to his cap.icity as .a colourisl. and

pioveil emphatic.illy that he is not onl>

a line draughtsman but also a masculine^

and decisive nianipul.itor of oil p.iint witli

a very niicoiiimon sense of style.

.Mr. ('. .1. Waison's w.iter-iolours. lol

Idled in -Mr. Diinthorne's (iallcry. provided

another proof that maslcry of Ihectclier's

art is not opposed lo proficiency in the

expression of colour elTccts. These draw-

ings had infinite charm of delicate com-

bination, and were, admir.ibly subtle ;i

Iheir treatment of effects of at sjih

gradation.

As a deinonstralioii, oil a small scilc, of the capacity

of two famous artists the semi-piiblic exhibition arranged

la.sl month by Miss K. .M. Moore at :«!. .Mareslield

Gardens, N.W., had a very marked degree of interest.

She was able to show .1 number of pictures and sketches,

in oil, Wiiter-colour, and black-and-white bv her father,

Hknhy .Mhuhk, and her uncle, .\i.iii:iM- Miiuni;; .-iiid much
of the mati-rial brought together w.is completely repre-

sentative of the best aspects of their work. Henry
Moore's .ima/.ing power of nipiil interpretation of atmo-

spheric elTects was illustrated in a succession of out-of-

door sketches, full of vitality and plain mcining : and

AllM'rt .Moore's unerring feeling for grace of line and

lic.iuty of type .ippeared in ji group of studies of heads

.iiul draperies. Somi- finished pictures wi-re exhibiti-il,

but the slighter things made up the bulk of the collection.

To the many foreign artists who have found in the

London si reels numberless suggestions for pii'torial

work must be added Sigiior .\i,nKUT<) Pisa, whose pro-

ductions have lately been on view in the g.alleries of

the Fine ,\rl .Society, lie would seem to ii-g.ird our

dingy city ,is lacking neither in colour nor in \;iiiely

of ell'ecLs, for he certiiinly cscajicd everything like

,<1 refill,

'C .'llld

<l ii

torn

THE RESTORED SCREEN AT WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL.

(6Vf p. 3i<.)

iiionotonv. and erred, if at all. in making his interpre-

t.ilion of the subjects .selected a little too brilli.iiit. But.

.It all events, his idealisations had the merit of being

full of charm, .and they weii' wi-ll carried out.

The liattle pictures of .Mr. Caiun W.mhivii.i.k .ire

.ilw.'iys spirited .inil masculine in m.-iniicr. .ind ne\er

fail to secure wiile approval for llii'ir judicious Ireai-

meiil of military fads. Mis latest produdion, •• .Ml

Ih.'il W.IS left of'them. I.efl of Six Hundred. has 1 n

on view at Messrs. (ir.ives' (iailery. It was painted as

.1 ( oiiip.inioii lo his ••('h.irge of I lie Liglil Brigade."

.llld repii'sents the miislerof the siii.ill remnant of the

brig.ide after its reliirn from llie Valley of l»,.atli. The
pill lire is .'ill the more iiiipressive beciiise i| is ipiile

uiiseiis.ilional. and deals only «illi the grim realitii-s of

I he scene, without making any profession of senliment.



TIIK .MA(i A/IM". Ol' AIJT.

'I'll.' i^iouii ol' line old inrz/.citiiil ciiiiravin.iis \vlii<li

.Mcssis. \.i;iic« havo het-ii cxliiliilinti ap|>caliMl, pfiliaps.

iiioic tn collcctm-s than U> the imhlic. Hut as ilhistia-

tions of an artistic cT'aft wliicli has ^ivcn notahlc rcsnlts.

Ihcsr woiks ],\ pioniini-nt i-ni,'i-a\ns alti-i- iiictun-s hy

last ccntiny n.astns of tlir liiitisli srliool wcic a-stln'ti-

cally of no Hlllc monicnt. an.l tlii-y iIcs.tvc mention on

ai-rounl .pf llieii- adniiralile quality.

TliK foUowint,' have lu-en eliH-ted nienihefs

Miscellanea, of the h'oy.il Society of Hiitisli Artists:-

-\lessls. T. .\l.sue, A. W. C'OLLI.STER, (i.

(iKKNXIl.lJ-; Man-i'ox. T. M-XSIIN. AiiTirt-i! Stew.\i!-i-.

and L.\NCI-: Th-MkisRA-i'.

.Messrs. .7. .M. .S\v\N. A.K'-.V.. and l!(il!i:nT Lfri'l.K

lia\e lieen elected full nie]nl.cl>. of tile Koyal Soci.-ty of

Painters in Wa tei -( 'olours. The Kl. Hon. .lusKI'll

CllA.MnKHI.MN, .M.I'., has heeli elected .111 Honorary

.Meniher of the .Society.

The Coniinillce of the (Hdh.ini Coi porat ion li.iv.'

|iurcliaseil Ilic l,.llouiii- works from I lii'ir Sjirini; Isx-

liilii|i,,ii t..r tlu' perinaninl coll.cl i. m : "St. l.aur.'ni."

I>> Mr. f'uxNK l)\(n!M<. .ind • M.iishlands Sprint;-

liiiii'." a w.iter-olotir chawing'. h> Mr. (i locHid-:

( 'lllKl! A.M.

The I'loidelit .111(1 C.inncil ..f the l.'.iy.ll .\c.ldeliiy

have pnrcli.i-.ed the follow in- work- for the (|i.iiiliey

('oll.-clion ; •.Xppro.ichin- .\i-ht.' l.y Mr. H. W. 1 1.

Dams. K..\.: •The H.illl ' the .Nile.- \,\ Mr. W. I..

Wyi.i.h:. A.K.A.; -\1\ l..id\s Harden - l.v Mr. .1.

^(11 Nc llr\-|i:n: Olf Wilp.iiaiso." hy .Mr. Tiio.mas

So.MisUsc \i,i> ; .ind .i water-colour. •|.e ( 'Irit can d'( ),'

li\- Mr. ( 'iiAi;i,i:s M \iMiin:i.i.. An illiisi i.ii ion of e.ich

of thesr works. W it ll t ln' eX cepi ion ol t 111 last -1 nent lolled.

appe.irs ill '-Hoval .\cadeniy I'iclures. l.SDll."

Soni,. \.iliialile additions li.ivc heeii ni.iile to th.'

periii.iiiciil collection- of the nin-cniii .ind .art -.illery

.at Nolliie4haiii. The l.ile T. I-:. Hcinnionl . K-,,.. of

l<eiiwo,.d i'aik. Sli,-t1ield. has I le, pie.ll lied .111 i 1 11) lort .1 111

work h> -M \ia 1 s SniNi:. K..\.. entitled "In l.in,-."

which w.is ihe p.iinlcr's princip.il picture in the Koy.il

.\cadcniy I'Miihil ion of ISsS, .,,,,1 |„,, rh.iract i-risi ic

pictnics li> h.roi NI-. \ on in; Hl.\As entitled "The
dllcr" .mil " Accepted." Sir Cli.nlo Scely. Hart., li.is

lately i;i\eii,iii iiiteroliiiL; work h\ the late \'l( AT

Col.K. i;. A., eiitillcil "The Siininioii- to Surrender."

Thi-, piclnre. which is lull of spirit, was e\hjhited in

Ihe h'oN.ll .\c.ldeni> of ISS'.I. 'I'llc >llhje,l is t.lken

from Charles Kingsley's "We-tw.ird Ho!' where Sir

Francis Drake ih'scrihe-. in a letter to his friend

.\nivas. his taking; of Don Pedro N'.ildez and his i,neat

Kalleon.

The restoration of the ,-iltar-sereen .it Winrhesier

('.ithedral is a work that has Ion;.; eUKaKed 1 he . it tent ion

of the Cathedral aiillioril ies. H w.is seriously l.ikeii

in hand in ISS."), wluMi .1. D. Si:iiin\o undertook the

tre.ilineut of the central iiortion. In IS-S-S ihe rest

was completed, with the exception of ihe central

flK"i'e. ""' sp"fe for which has been \.ic.iiit until cpiile

recently. In ISil.". Mr (i. F. Honi-EY. \.\i..\.. and .Mr.

C. F. K]-:.MI'K were consulted, and hy their aihice ,i

" Crucitixion ' was adopted as the fittini< suhject. and

mider Mr. Bodley's direction a model was prepaicd and

apjnoved, the actual work being ex<-cute(l by .Messrs.

l<\\tiMKlt and UniNDt.KY. I'pon the re( i-

ni,-nihilion of .Mr. Hodley. th.> lar-e ]iictiire

hv We-t which hunt;- over ihe .illar li.is been

removed, and in the centr.il sp.ice which il

coNcred h.is 1 n placed ,1 i;roup of "The
Holy l'',imily." .iiid in the niches on either

side are liKures of six h'lnale s.aints. The
i-esloration h.as been carried out at the ex-

piMise of C.inon \'alp,\- as .a nieiiiori.d to his

lale wife. On p. :w:i is .in ilhislration of the

screen .as , pleted.

Till.: dc.iih h.is occiiri.d of Mr.

Obituary. .losisi'll Wcu.i-. IM.. the celebr.iled

painlcr of aniiii.ds and liirds. lb-

w.is born .It Mnn-lerni.iyfeld in IS-JO. .ind as

a boy exhibilcd Kical l.iient lor d r.i w iii^ : all

his stndie- biani; m.ide from nalnral history

objects in the woods and Helds .ihonl his home.

Hut it was not until Prob'ssor .Schlegel. of the

l.cydi 11 Mnscaim. s.iw s of his dr.iwiiiKs Ih.il

his >kill W.IS re.oe,iiM-d and utilised, the prcHcs-

sor einplovint,' him to illuslr.ile .i lai-e work on

f.ilconrv. 'Thepnblic.il ion of this book ,il 1 r.ided

attention to Wolf in Ivi-land. .and he w.is inviled

to take up wher.- Milcliell lefl olf the i 1 1 list r.i lion

,,f (ir.av's "Ceiieia of Hirds.' He .ici-oidiii^dy. in ISIS,

left the Antwerp Academy, where he w,is Iheii study-

ing, and look up his residence in lOn^dand. The
Zoological .and Linii.ean Societies employed him to

illustr.itc many of their pnblic.itions. .and he was gre.illy

in request lo provide ilhlst r.it ions to 1 ks of tr.avel.

.Among such pulilicat ions were Livingstone's ".Mission-

.iry Tr.ivcls" and Wall.ice's ".Mal.iy Archipel.igo." .mil

in .addition ! o I hese se\ er.il woik- de.iling intirely with

wild .anini.il life were enriched with his dr.iuings. He
became recognised .as oni' of the hireniosl di'linc.il ors

of wild life, his di-.awings being .icknow ledged .is

correct by llu' nio-l I'.isl idious crilic- .miong n.itiir.il

history authorities. His besi work is imdoiibledly to

he hiimd in his w .it .r-c, .loiii s : he w.is one ol 1 he

oliU-st memlMas of the H"\,il Instiliile of Painters in

W.-iti^r-Coloiirs In lie- l.isl liflecn years of his life

he was s.adiv cripple.l by rheumatism. A lii..graphy

of .Mr. Wolf W.IS piibli-licd in ls:i.\ .iiid w.is dul> n-

viewe.l in Ihe-e p.lgc's.

Mr. I''. SAlti;t-;Nr. the painter of -.excr.d well-known

pictures of sccni's in the House of Commons, h'oy.il

C.trdeii Party, .and so h.itli. h.is recenlly died .after .a

short illness.'

The dc.iths h,i\e oc( nricil of .M . .\rorslK .V I.Kl!l-:i>

KiuK, the well-know n French scenc-p.iintci- .md dccor.i-

liM- .ulisl he W.IS cre.iled Chevalier of Ihe Legion of

Honour in ISfi'.l: .and ol M. .\NliKt^ \' \ri ii It:::-'. : ai.lk.

Ihe nied.dlist, al Ihe age of eighly-olie.
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PERMANENT
PHOTOGRAPHS

OF THE WORKS OF

SIR EDWARD BURNE-JONES, BART. HARRY BATES, A.R.A. Homer and
others.

G. F. WATTS, R.A.

DANTE GABRIEL ROSSETTl.

HOLBEIN, Drawings at Windsor Castle by

kind permission of Her Majesty The
Queen.

HAGUE GALLERY. A Selection from,

by F. HoLLYER, Jun.

ALBERT MOORE AND
OTHER ARTISTS.

PORTRAITS FROM LIFE. Studio is

arranged for Sittings on Mondays only.

Can be obtained of

FREDK. HOLLYER,
9, PEMBROKE SQUARE, KENSINGTON.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, POST FREE, li STAMPS.

" F.iijuisiU quality.

LINEN

jJeralc i "—Us JOIJRNAL.

CoUora Indies* 3-foid, 3/6 per dozen.

„ Gents' 4'fold, 4/ti per dozen.

CufiiB for Ladie*. Genilemen, or Children,

from 511 per dozen.

COLLARS, GUFFS,
Is AND SHIRTS.

Sblrte. Best qu-iUty T.onc-cloth with 4-foId Linen Fronts and
Cuffs, 35'6 per hall dozen (to measure, a/- extra).

New Designs in our Special Oxford Indiana Gauze and printed Linen

and Cotton Shirtings, and unshrinkable Flannels for the Season.

'. a. — Old ShiriB made as good a» Ntm with good Materials for J4/- tht half-doz.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERarF^E'! BELFAST,

BBMEinaSllSISEi
THE BOOKS OF NEW PATrtK.sS SUilKl) i\}K ilit. t,.iilK".

DECOttATiO;; OF A HOUSE CAN NOW BE HAD OF ALL UECORATOR.S
and ,-ire oa EXHIBITION a'. Showrooms ot

JEFFREY & CO., 64, Essex Rd . Islington, London.
Tbo Hlgtiest AwardSt Includlne Seven Gold MndAi*.

GONOMTCl

18 25 •

• 6 HEi^ BRi d"ce\Asmecr1 \Vll

Face end matter. ]
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IVIESSRS. CASSELL &
^^^ COMPANY. Ltd, 3eg

to announce that their

Seventeenth Annual

Rxhibihon o,

Drawings in

Black-and- IVhite

loill be held this year at the

CUTLERS' HALL,
IVarwick Lane, Newgate Street (by

kind permission of the Court of the

Cutlers Company).

The Exhibition ici/l open on

JUNE 7 and continue open till

yUNE 17, fron 10 to S (Saturdays

10 to i). Examples of the 7i'ork of

the best Artists in Black-and-lVhite

will be on view, including pictures by

y. MacWhirter, R.A., Alfred
East, A.R.A., y. Pennell, H. M.

and IF. Paget, y. Charlton, Gordon
Browne, H. A. Harper, 11'. H.
MaRGETSON, y. EULLEYIOl E, R.I

,

IV. Haiherell, R.L, Hal LIurst,

P. Tarrant, the late IV. LL Overend,

the late y. GuLicii, R.L, and many
others, and the d/a'coings can be pur-

chased at reasonable prices. Admission

will be free on presentation of private

address card,

CASSELL & COMPANY, Limited, London;

Paris, Neio ) ork &= Melbourne.

44

Parts 1 to 3, price 1S- each, of

Cassell's

Royal

Academy

Pictures, i899,"

ARE NOW READY,

whilst Parts 4 and 5, and also

the Complete Volume, price

Ts. 6cl., will be issued in a

few days.

NOTICE.—An exquisite Rembrandt

Photogravure of the beautiful Picture

by the President of the Royal Academy
appearing in this year's Exhibition, is

being prepared for issue in "ROYAL
ACADEMY PICTURES, 1899." It will

be given in Part 5, and also form the

Frontispiece to the complete Work.

" The whole of the reproductions in ' Royal

Academy Pictures' are printed with the

admirable skill and care of the Belle Sauvage

Press."

—

Daily Chronicle.

" A brilliantly-executed souvenir of the year's

exhibition."— H'^^^Atw Daily Press.

" Cassell's 'Royal Academy Pictures,' with its

large scale plates and highly-finished printing,

leads the way"

—

Nottingham Gttardian.

CASSELL & CO.MPANY, Limited, Ludgate Hill, London;

and all Booksellers.
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A New Serial Story by

GUY BOOTHBY,

"A Maker of Nations/"

CASSELL^S MAGAZINE
For JUNE, Now Ready, price 6d.,

Which forms the FlfiST PART of a NEW VOLUME.

lyiR. GUY BOOTH HV has laid the opening scenes of
his New .Story in C.niro. It is in this city lh.it )oseph Spiel-

man weaves his pltJ, anil it is there that the reaiier is introduced to
the hero, Richard Durrini;ton, and to CoraMc Vanhoyscn, who has al.-o

fallen into Spie'man's snare, and takes a hand in his scheme. A row
in a gambling-den serves to show at once the recklessness and chivaliy
of Uurringlon's character, and enlists the reader's sympathy for one
who describes himself as "an outcast, who was once a gentleman."

Cosmopolitan Caiio is only Spielman's base of operations, who^e
real objective is a certain Republic in South America which has been
afllicted for some years with wiiat the arch-plotter calls the "scourge "

of prolonged prosperity and peace. This scourge Spielman has made
it his business to cure by fomenting a revolution, and il is to this end
that he has summoned his confederates to Cairo. Although Spielman
is to direct the movement, his gener.ilissimo is a soldier of fortune, by
name MacCartney ; and to Afadanie Vanhoysen is assigned the r$lt o(

head of the Intelligence Department, whose first task shall be ingratia-
ting herself with the daughter of the peaceful Republic's President,
who is about to visit Egypt. So, in a Caiiene villa, not only is " the

future of a South American Republic arranged for," but Joseph
Spielman and his friends embark upon a career of thrilling adventure
on the other side of the Atlantic which affords .\Ir. Boothby scope for

the full display of his marvellous power of telling a story and holding
his reader's attention.

A Beautiful Paintings Book for Young People, with

Coloured 1'ichki-:s and Copies for I'nin iiig, will be
l^rcsented to c-vcry purchaser of the JULY Part of

LITTLE FOLKS (rea.ly JUNE 26,

price 6d.),
Which commences a NICW VOLUME.

: Part will contain ihe Op-ning Chaplrrs of Two Np.w .Skbial Stories of
absorbing inleiest, ihc offer of .1 Splendtd BILVCI K, .ind other

attmctive features.

WrFKI-Y, price Jd.5 MONIIII.Y, 6d.

The New Penny Magazine,
THE BIGGEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE WORLD,

1-KOFI'SELY II.I.USTlt.lTEn.
The Standard jdj-j:—"For cheapness it is unequalled; for not only is the

quantity three or four limes as great

qu;ility of the writing and the p"clor

so much been offered at so low a price. 'j

•«* Volume L now on Sale, price 2s. 6d,

Unqnallflcd Success. Immense and Incroaslog Sato,

THE GARDENER.
Every Thuksijay, price Id,

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST. MOSf PRACTICAL,
MOST INTERESTING, and MOST PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED

Gardening Paper ever produced.

"An admirable encyclopaedia of technical

education."— s< oisman.

NEW SEIiTAL ISSUE
of the

CnSAP EDITION
In Weekly Parts, price 6i,

CASSELL^S
TECHNICAL

EDUCATOR,
Conlahiiii; cv.r 2,300 fa^rs, J-iil.y llluitraUJ.

(To be completed in. 24 Parts.)

r«rt I reatly May Slut.

Part a really June 14lh, and Wri-My
thereafter.

A EOTAL VISIT TO THE CHILDREN OF
CRIMINALS,

See

The Quivermjh no, price oa.,

wiiK It ALSO contains:
.--ILKNT SK.KMONS. With Fourlten Illustrations.

THE READING OF THE LAW.
IHE PEASANT GIRL POET OF ITALY.
FOUR COMPLETE STORIES.
COLINA'S ISLAND. New Serial Sicry. By Ethel

F. Heddlk.
&c. &c

The JVS'E Pail, price Hil., of

CHUMS
Includes Iwo New Serials, entitled:

" Against Fire and Steel." By Rf.oinai.d VVray.
" Witnessed by One." By .Vrthuk Righv.

The Offer of a CHUMS BICYCLE, 5s. Worth
of Books for Nothing,

The Fi.sl of a New Seiies of Railway Cbals

:

In and Out on the Iron Road,
Also a Splendid Plate in Colours.

With the .nbovc :irc Presetted. FREE OF CHARGE.
Special Ulustrated SUPPLEMENTS

Conl.iininK ih.; Famous Copyright Story eniilled—

"Follow My Leader"; or, Tlie Boys of

Templeton, Ky T. Bainks Ri^rd.

Extraordinary Offer of a

QUARTER OF A MILLION.

Particulars of an absolutely unique scheme
appear in this week's number of

Cassell's Saturday Journal

Weekly, Id.; Monthly, Od.

CASSELL & COMPANY, Limited Ludgate lldl, London; and all Booksclleri.



AWARDED.
The proprietors of Mellin's Food are offering

the very substantial prizes enumerated below
to the persons obtaining by July ist, 1899, the

greatest number of names and addresses of

parents whose children are being fed or have
been reared on Mellin's Food. The lists must
be clearly written out on foolscap paper, on
one side only and 12 names to a page, and
must be duly authenticated by the Vicar of

your Parish, or other Minister, or a Justice

of the Peace.

w-^* J r^ • awarded to the sender .^^ 1 ^1 ^1
hirst Prize ot the greatest number^ lUU
Second Prize £50 Fifth Prize £15

Third „ 25

Fourth „ 20

>»

Fifth

Sixth

Seventh „

and 25 other Prizes, of £i each.

Lists to be sent not later than July 1st, 1809, to

THE AWARD DEPT., MELLIN'S FOOD WORKS, PECKHANI, S.E.

10

5

MELIINS EMULSION
FOR COUGHS & COLDS



A Black Silk Umbrella

Holiday (Jitr.

As an always acceptable and appropriate

Holiday Gift, we append a list of a few styles

and prices :

26 and 28 inch, English Levantine Silk-

and-Wool, with fine English natural handle.

Paragon frame, $3.25 each.

The "Portia," the best silk -and - wool
umbrella, mounted on fine natural handles,

in 26 and 28 inch, at $4.00 and $4.50 each.

Extra grade, all-silk Close Rollers, with

steel rods, exposed or covered, fine natural

handles, 26 and 28 inch, $5.50 and $6.25 each.

All-silk serge, 28 inch Umbrellas, with

silver-trimmed handles, m Boxwood, Prince

of Wales, Opera Crooks, Madagascar and
Weichsel, at $5.50 each.

Securely packed, ready for shipment.

James McCreery& Co.
Broadway and nth Street,

New York.

Arnold,
Constable & Co.

PARIS AND LONDON
NOVELTIES.

Capes, Cloaks, Jackets,

Carriage and Street Costumes,

Reception and Evening Dresses.

FRESH HOODS A .\D STYLES BY l.ASE

FRE.XCH STEAMER.

OPERA CLOAKS.

Tailor-made Suits,

Riding Habits,

Fur-lined Garments.

Broadway and Nineteenth
Street, New York.

GIVES THE FINEST DETAILS
CERTAIN IN RESULTS.

Premo Camera
AliSOLUTELV IP TO DATli.

When you buy a camera it should be a good all-

around instrument. The Premo Camera is the out-

come of year.s of study. It meets every recjuirement.

IT IS
Efficient.

Sure in Landscape Work,
Splendid for Portraits,

Inexpensive.

IT IS NOT
Bulky or Heavy.
Complicated,

^ Difficult to Handle.
Unreliable

The California

Mid-Winter Fair
was no exception to tlie rule

Chocolat=Menier
tliert- rt'Cei\t\l \\\c

Highest Award
Diploma of Honor.

The best cup of chocolalo

you ever tasted can be had

only by usini,^

It has the Bc»it I^cns and Our Ne\v Silent

Shutt<>r. ^'ei^ht, a pound»).

Chocoiat = Menier
(the best and cheapest Vanilla Chocolate on the

market), and preparing as follows

:

SEND FOR PARTICULARS I

O

ROCHESTER
OPTICAL
CO.,

South Water St.,

Rochester,

N. Y.

I'aki •>no >( tlie six slick*, ijn i-.K'li lialf-pound pack-

.iL:ei. break it into small pieces .iiid dissolve in

three tablespi>onfuls of water, over a brisk lire; slir

until completely dissolved, then add surticlent milk

for two cups and boil for about five ininute.s- Water

m.ay be used in place of milk.

CHOCOLAT
MENIER.

33 MILLION POUNDS.

If he hasn't it nn sale, send

his name and your .address to

Memfr. American Brancii, No.

>i'. West Broadway. N. Y. City.

or ?'i W.ibash Avenue, Chicago



ART IN ADVERTISING.
The Unexampled Offer of the New York Central.

THE WASHINGTON BRIDGE.

The subjects of the etch-

ings comprising the series

are as follows :

No The Washington Bridge."

Rock of Ages, Niagara Falls."

Old Spring at West Point."

Rounding the Nose, Mohawli

Valley."

999 and the De Witt Clinton."

The Empire State Express."

Horseshoe Fall, Niagara.'

Gorge of the Niagara River."

A RT LOVERS will t^nd one of the best

bargains placed before the public for many
a day in the offer of the Passenger Department

of the New York Central, to sell at a merely

nominal figure a collection of etchings, which

has become famous all over the country as the

" Four-Track Series."

These etchings are all

printed on line plate paper,

24x32 inches, and the ab-

sence of any objectionable

advertising feature renders

them suitable for framing

and hanging in one's office,

library, or home.

;i\ OF AGES, NIAGARA FALLS.

This series of views is unquestionably the finest

ever issued by a railroad company. Copies may

be procured at the ofifice of George H. Daniels,

General Passenger Agent, Grand Central Station,

New York, for 50 cents each, or will be mailed

in stiff tubes, secure from injury, to any address

for y~, cents each, or any two of them to one

address, for $1.30, or any three or more ordered

at one time to one address, 60 cents each, in

currency, stamps, express, or postal money order.


